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Israeli

JERUSALEM WV-- An Israeli mil
itary informant said 10 Egyptian
soldiers were slain and 20 cap
hired early today by an Israeli
force which stormed and captprcd
an Egyptian frontier post. Israel
said the raid was In retaliation
for an earlier Egyptian assault on
an Israeli police post.

An Egyptian spokesmanin Cairo
said four Egyptians and four Is-

raelis wcro killed in today's attack
which took place at Kuntlla, about
three miles inside Egyptian-Hel- d

territory. The spokesmansaid the
Israeli force was driven off. Egypt
filed a strongprotest with the U.N.
Mixed Armistice Commission.

As this latest clash fanned
mounting tension in the Middle
East. U.S. Secretary of State John

U.S. Considers

Arms Aid For

JewishState
GENEVA Wl Israeli, sources

said today that the United States
has promised to consider a list
of arms wanted by the Jewish
state to balance Egypt's swelling
arsenal.

The word came out as U. S.
Secretary of State Dulles and
British Foreign Secretary Mac-mlll- an

conferred for an hour on
the problems created by the So-

viet bloc's thrusts into the. Middle
East.

The Western statesmen are re-
ported planning to demand separ-
ately of Russia's V. M. Molotov
that Red arms-peddlin- g In the rest-
less area be ended.

The Israeli Informants said their
government is preparing a list
of defensive military equipment
which they say Is neededto offset
the heavy weapons flowing inta;
Egypt from Czechoslovakia. They
made It clear Dulles undertaking
to consider theIsraeli list was not
a promise to supply the items.

Dulles saw Israeli Premier
Moshe" Sharctt in Paris and is to
meet him here again tomorrow.

The informants said in Paris
Dulles emphasized the United
States has no intention of rushing
largo new supplies of arms into
Israel in such a way as to touch
off an East-We-st arms race.

Macmlllan "took the same posi-
tion.

American delegatesdeclinedany
comment on the Israeli report.

Twenty indictments against 21
individuals werereported Thursday
afternoon by tho Howard County
Grand Jury.

The indictmentsallegeforgery in
six cases,second offense drunken
driving in four instances, burgla-
ry in four cases, possession of
marijuana in two, and wife deser-
tion, bookmaklng. robbery, assault
with Intent to rape and aggravated
assault In one caso each.

The misdemeanorindictment on
aggravated assault was returned
against George Kelley, who pre-
viously was charged with assault
with Intent to murder. Kelley is
accusedof assaultinghis wife, Bert
Kelley, with a gun.

Pio Duttamantowas indicted on
charges that he committed an as-

sault with intent to rape a local
Latin American housewife on Oct.
I.

John Oakley and Frank Garza
were Indicted on charges of pos--

In

NEW YORK Ml The world's
richest pickets struck the world's
richest corporationyesterday.

Eighty-fou-r Cadillac salesmen,
with on average income of $17,-00- 0

a year and some making as
much as $40,000 struck General
Motors Corp., which will probably
not a billion dollars this year a
record figure for any business en-

terprise.
Tho issue in tho walkout Is Job

security. The salesmen recently
Joined to AFL Brotherhood of
Teamster and tho union promptly
openednegotiationswith theCadil-

lac Division of General Motors,
, a firm spokesmansaid only a
portion of the total salesforce went
on strike, affecting showrooms in
Manhattan, the Bronx, Brooklyn

nd New Rocbelle, N. Y,

Force
Attacks Egypt
Frontier Post

Foster Dulles and British Foreign
Secretary Harold Macmlllan con
ferrcd for an hour in Geneva on
Palestine problems. Israeli
sourcesin Geneva said theUnited
States has promised to consider a
list of arms wanted by Israeli to
counter Egypt's growing arsenal,
bought from Communist Czecho
slovakia.

The Israeli Informant gave this
accountof todaysraid:

In retaliation for an Egyptian
attack Tuesdayon an Israeli police
post at Bccroyatlm, in the demili
tarized EI Auja-Nlza- zone, the
Israeli force which Cairo said
was of battalion strength at
tackedJust before 2 a.m.

The Egyptians, housed in three
police buildings at the camp a
remote frontier post normally ac
ccssiblc only to camel-ridin- g pa
trols offered resistance. Shots
were exchanged for 25 minutes
and some Egyptians fled. Finally
the remaining Egyptians surren
dered and the Israeli raidersre
turned to. their own baseat 3 a.m.
Seven of the 20 capturedEgyptians
were wounded.

An Israeli foreign ministry
spokesman said the "purpose of
the Israeli counteractionlast night
was to emphasizewhat shouldhave
been clear, to Egypt that their
attack on Israel would be met by
counterattack."

"If they leave us alone, we will
leave them alone. If they want us
to leave them alone,let them leave
us alone. The Israeli action last
night was directed against an
Egyptian military post which car-
ried out attacks against Israeli ter-
ritory. By contrast with Egypt,
whose soldiers arc still in Israeli
territory, the Israeli forces have
returned to Israel," he said.

"We want nothing from Egypt.
Let them keep out of Israel and
we- shall.keep out of Egypt."

Spme
Over The State

Tht AssociatedPrett
A dry cool front raced through

Texas Friday, setting off scattered
showers and bringing nippy tem
peratures.

The u. S. weather Bureau re
ported the front was creating a
line of instability from College
Station northeastward to Little
Rock, Ark. and Vichy, Mo. Al-

thoughno violent weatherwas fore
cast for Texas, the Weatherbureau
said severethunderstormsand pos
sible tornadoescould be expected
Friday in the areabetweenMonroe,
La., and Farmlngtori, Mo.--

scssingmarijuana,
J. B, Williams, owner of the

PalaceDomino Parlor, was indicted
on bookmaklng. charges. It Is al-
leged ho accepteda $1 bet on a
football gamo for Bobby F. Wi-
lliams on Oct. 1 and aided Bobby
F, Williams to accept a bet from
R. II. Rose,

A robbery Indictment was return-
ed agalnsJohn Kay Trammell. He
is charged with robbing Johnny
Fowler on Aug. 18. Lloyd Reynolds
was Indicted on charges of wife
desertion.

Burglary indictments were re-
ported acahut Willln Mrfiriff nn,i
Johnnie B. Johnson (Jointly), Jim--
mio. jonnson jr., nester Martinez
and J. D, Windham.

Second OffenSQ DWI lnrilrimntc
wero returned against Odell La- -
verno Alien, Roy Trlplett, Mack
Raymond Newton and Robert Lee
Halloway,

Indictments alleging forgery and
passing a forged instrument were
made against Nadene Sine, Rosle
Ortiz. David Cathev. Thnmm ve.
ley Hendricks and Stanley TroxelL

uau was set at 52,500 for Garxa,
Trammell and Oakley, at $3,500 for
Bustamante,and at $1,000 for all
the others except Kelley, No ball
was fixed in the Kelley case.

GrandJuryNames
21 In Indictments

High Stakes

This Dispute

Showers

BarCommittee

PutsShepperd

On The Grill
TYLER, Tex. MV-T-ho attorney

general of Texas, John Ben Shep
perd, today faces a, District Bar
Association grievance committee
hearing because ho criticizedan
appealscourt Judge.

Shepperdarrived yesterday and
demanded thatthe Inquiry be open
to tho public. Ho said he wanted
two Texas Rangers and 11 uthcr
of his witnesses to be heard.

But Tyler Attorney Charles F
Potter, chairman of the 3rd Con
grcsslonalDistrict GrievanceCom'
mittce, stuck to his,previously an
nounced plan to hold closed ses
sions. He wouldn't say exactly
where or when tho inquiry will be
held.

Tho inquiry was called after
Shepperdsaid that Criminal Ap
pealsCourt Judge-Lloy- W. David'
son had expressedan opinion about
104 Duval County indictments be
fore they were presented to his
court.

Davidson, newly elected to the
court, cast the deciding vote by
which the appealscourt'voided the
104 indictments. The indictments
were upheld by. the court previous
to Davidson's" election to It.

At least one local bar associa
tion leaped to the defenseof Judge
Davidson shortly after Shcpperd's
remarks.

Some of the indictments,were
against GeorgeParr, SouthTexas
political power, once given a fed
eral sentencefor income tax eva-
sion and pardoned by President
Truman, and now currently the
object of several Indictments and
suits.

Judge A. F. Broadfoot of Bon--
ham who presided when the Duval
County Grand Jury was formed,
also appeared and was expected
to be a witness today. The appeals
court said the jury had been im
properly formed. He was called
out of retirement to sit in the Du
val County cases.

"My statement will contradict
someof what the Court of Criminal
Appeals said were the facts in the
'Adame case and what I will
have to say will be taken from
the record of evidence In the case.
I expect to be questioned about
facts in evidencevery material to
a decision entirely ignored by tho
Court of Criminal Appeals," Judge
Broadfoot said.

Adame Is R. L. Adame, county
school superintendent, whose con
viction was overturned by the ap
peals court. This overturned the
other indictments.

ReachAccord On
Rail WageHike

CHICAGO W Representativesof
the nation's Class One railroads
and the Brotherhood of Railroad
Engineers today reached agree
ment on the unions demands.for
wage increasesfor road andyard
engineers.

A Joint announcement,said the
agreementcalls for a generalwage
Increaseof 5 per cent In the aver
age basic dally rates of locomo-
tive engineers.An additional 2 per
cent Is to bo added "as an adjust-
ment of differential Inequities be
tween locomotive engineers and
employes in other classesof rail
road service." the announcement
said.

Veronica Lake's
Condition 'Good'

nrcTnniT uv Veronica Lake.
nnrl nrrcfn actress who col

lapsedyesterday in a Detroit hotel
lobby, remained in Henry rora
Hospital today. Latest available
reports describedher condition as
"good."

Thorn has heenno announcement
however,regarding a positive dlag-nos-ls

of what causedthe collapse.
A preliminary diagnosisof a heart
attack was not confirmed.

Storm In Arkansas
HAMPTON, Ark. W--A storm

describedby some witnessesas a
small tornado struck this south
Arkansas town this morning, un-

roofing several buildings but caus-
ing no injuries.

Tricky Words Again,
Nobody Wins Cashword

How would you "pot" a dog?
The answer Is most people who had a try at tho Cashword

Puzzle this week just wouldn't. At least, they didn't uso the word
--pot." .

And that seemedto be the "stinker" word which causedmost
ot tho trouble, So, there was not a winner atu this week, despite
the fact that entries ran over 13,300. You can turn to Page 2 of
Section II to seaaboutthat word 'pot," and other definitionspeculiar

to the puule-maker-'s mind.
So the Cashword Puzzle runs again- - next week and themoney

grows. Somebody is going to walk oft with a princely turn. Don't
give upl
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Opposite Sides Geneva
Here are the U. S. and Sovietdelegationslined up on oppositesidesof the tableat the Big Four meeting
In Geneva.In top photo, Secretaryof StateJohn Foster Dulles, third from left, is shown as the American
chief. Others at the table are, from left: Herman Phleger,counselto Dulles; Secretaryof DefenseCharles"
Wilson; Dulles; Livingston Merchant and Dougles MacArthur II, both of the State Departmentstaff; and
Charles Bohlen, U. S, ambassadorto Russia.In the lower photo, Russia'sForeign Minister V. M. Molotov
occupiesthe center position of the Soviet table. From left at the table are: Sergei Vinogradov; Andrei
Gromyko; Molotov; an unidentified Interpreter; and Troyanowski Sokovsky. (AP Wlrephoto via radio
from Geneva).

ThreeCountiesProbing'
Hijacking NearAckerly

A hijacking investigation was
under way in thrco counties this
morning in the beating'androbbery
of Robert Keene,65, itinerantknife
sharpener,,near Ackerly Thursday
afternoon.

Keene was beaten with a file
about half a mile west of Ackerly
by two men who had offered him
a ride to Lubbock, he told Dawson

New Bank Picks

GreggSt. Site
Site for the new Security State

Bank has leen chosen, Larson
Lloyd, who is to ba the executive
officer of the institution, said Fri-
day.

Membersof the prspcctlve board
have completed the articles of as-

sociation andpaid in the capitaliza-
tion. They also approvedthe selec-
tion of the Mrs. E. D. Merrill prop
erty at 210 W. 15th 115th and
Gregg) as the site for tho bank's
new building.

Lloyd said that architects were
preparing plans and that the
building would provide tor drlvc-l- n

facilities as well as off-stre- park
ing. There Is no indication as to
when the project win be started.

As soon as charter papers are
returned from tho state, board
memberswill conveneto officially
name its stale of officers, he said,

NctdOnt Jurr
VICTORIA, Tex. Uv-On- ly one

juror remained to be selected to-

day In tho trial of Sidney Miller,
51, Borger, on a charge of kid-
naping Pete Rydalph, Bloomlngton
Negro rancher, and extorting $3u,
000 from him.

.County officers. He was treated
at the Lamesa General Hospital
where five stitches were required
to close cuts on his face, head and
uoay.

Three Latin Americans were In
Jail two In Big Spring; and one
in Stanton this morning as a re
sult of the Investigation,

Being held at Stanton was Fru-tos-

VDlarreal, ot Carrizo Springs,
Alfredo Trlvlno and Parflrlo L.
Diaz were in the Howard County
jail this morning; but Trivlno, was
to be transferred to Stanton this
afternoon.

Diaz was arrestedThursday aft
ernoon after his car overturned
about two miles northeast of Big
bprmc on the Snyder Highway. In-
vestigatorBobbyWest of Big Spring
said Kccne's glasses were found
In the automobile.

Diss told officers he had loaned
his car to Villarrcal earlier In the
day. Keeneidentified Villarreal as
driver of the car in which he was
given a ride from Big Spring to
uibDock Thursday afternoon.

Keenesaid he bad been worklnc
at Webb AFB where he was mak
ing someknives. He said he caueht
the ride toward Lubbock with two
men who stopped at the Ackerlv
drug store. Later he was taken
about a half mile west of Ackerly
ana was ueaien wun a file.
He said he was robbed of from
SCO to $63.

Mrs. Galo Batson, assistantman-
agerof the Ackerly Drug, supplied
Highway Patrolman Henry Crump
of Lamesa with the license cum-
berof a Wisconsincar ami a search
was startedoa suspicion that the
driver was .intoxicated. D4as was
arrestedwhen the car turned over
northeast ot i Spring, He was
not hurt, but the car was badly
damaged.

Diss said the otter men had
possessionof his car lac about two.
fewurt,

Parley

County Shows

2 Completions
Two discovery oil wells in north'

eraHoward County were complet-
ed officially Friday.

One,the Phillips PetroleumCom
panyao, 1 Satterwhite,eight miles
northeast of Big Spring, flowedS
581.23 barrels of 49.4 gravity oil
through half-Inc-h choke in its 24- -
hour potential test. The well Is a
Fusselmandiscovery.

Humble No. 1 Anderson,15 miles
northeast ot Big Spring, also com-
pleted as a discoveryin the Canyon
reef. This venture flowed 187 bar
rels ot 43 gravity oil through quar
ter-In-ch choke. For these andother
oil developments, please turn to
page 2.

JuryCompleted
ForClary Trial

TIAT.TJIS (ft A tiirv was com--
nlMnit Isct nlpht In the murder
trial of a Balllnger ranchman ac
cused of choking Ms wue ana
burning their home In 1948.

It is the fifth trial for T. Cllftoa
Clary.

He was convicted twice before.
rrIvini? M vears In one caseand
a life sentence in another. Both
decisions were reversed oy tne
court of criminal appeals.
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By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
GENEVA tfl Russia and the

WesternPowersclashedin the Big
Four foreign ministers meeting to
day with rival and apparently Ir
reconcilable plans for European
security.

The United States, Britain and
France cot in first, presenting to
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Mo
lotov a nine-poi- nt "treaty of as
surance on the reunification of
Germany." It would becomefully
effective only If East and West
Germanywere united and the new
Germany becamea member of the
North Atlantic Treaty Organlza
tlon.

Molotov responded with a 15--
polnt proposal for a European
security treaty, delaying German
unification indefinitely. Under the
Soviet program NATO would be
destroyed,CommunistChina would
become an "observer" in Europe
and all American troops would
eventually have to be withdrawn
"from the territories of European
countries."

By the time Molotov acted the
Western ministers had already re
jected his proposal. They based
their statement. In advance of its
presentation,on Russianproposals'
which had been made at the
Geneva summit conference in
July.

"France, the United Kingdom
and the United Statesof America,'
they told Molotov, "are not pre-
pared to enter into a system ot
European security which, as in the
Soviet proposals put forward at
Geneva(in July) does not end the
division, of Germany."

The aim of the treaty proposal
is to Induce Russia to agree to
reunification of Germany and Its
membership In the North Atlantic
Treaty Alliance. The treaty would
become fully effective only if
united Germany became a NATO
member as West Germany now is,

Together with the security offer
Secretary of State Dulles, British
Foreign Secretary Macmlllan and
French Foreign Mir "r Pinay
proposedto Soviet Ft.rfgn Minis-
ter Molotov all over again a plan
for 'unifying Germany through free
elections under Big Four super
vision. Virtually the same plan
waspresented20 monthsago at the
Berlin Big Four conference.

The action clause of the treaty--

proposed todaysays "an attack
in Europe by any party, which is
also a member of NATO (specific-
ally meaning united Germany), or
vice versa, would endanger the
peace and security which Is the
Object of this treaty, and that all
the parties would then take ap
propriate action to meet that com-
mon danger."

Molotov had announcedbe would
Introduce at today's session Rus-
sia's own proposals on Germany
and European security. Soviet pol-

icy has opposedWestern aims on
these problems and the Western

The United Fund, with Wl,26t
raised, stood at a critical point
Friday.

While this representednearly 60
per cent of the lotar-objecUv- e, the
fact remained that another $36,200
was neededwithin a week to suc
ceedin the campaign.

Tuesday is the last scheduled
report meeting, although the last
meeting to gather in details Is
marked for Thursday.

"The answer tne big question
mark about the United Fund cam-
paign Is In the cards. It is in the
cards which either have not been
contacted of which are unreport-
ed," said Adolph SWartz, campaign
chairman.

At the Thurday general report
session, workers neara irom M.
Dan Fulgham ot Webb AFB how
one of the partcipating agencies.
the Servicemen'sCenter, served a
community and service need.

'Young men In service, many
of them civilians by training and
nature, need a wholesome place
where they can come in contact
with the good people of this com
munity. They won't have any trou-
ble finding undesirable places, but
unlessyou provide the money and
your time "so that they can come
to know you under desirablecir
cumstances, their service career
may be affected."

At the report secswa Champ
Rainwater reported $S3JM or 72.38
per cent of quota raised by the.
Advaaced Qtm Piyitm. W,

t

Over
Issue

EachSide'sPlan
RejectedBy Other

plan had no Immediate nrosncct
of acceptanceby Russia,

Tne treaty proposedby tho West
would have as its essential signa
tories, officials said, the United
States, Britain, France, llussla,
Poland and Czechoslovakia and
eventually a unified Germany.

Its provisions. In brief, are:
1. "Renunciation of the use of

force," eachmember nation pledg-
ing to "refrain from the uso of
force," in settling International
disputesexcept In accord with the
U. N. charter.

2. Withholding support from ag--
grcssors. Each member nation

SeeBIG FOUR, Pa. 2, Col. 8

FaureManages

Another Vote

Of Confidence
PARIS (fl Premier Edgar

Faure today won a vote of con-
fidence from. the French National
Assembly clearing the way for a
quick debateon movingup national
elections to the month, of Decem
ber. The vote, was Z71-Z5- 3.

The victory was the third for
Faure this month In the. balky
Assembly, Eachjtlmehe hadbeen
put In a difficult position and had
seemed to be on the point of de-

feat
On Oct 9, after four Gaullist

ministers resigned from his cab
inet, Faure unexpectedlygot help--
from Socialistsand Communiststo
win, 477 to 140. on his policies for
Morocco. On Oct 18, some Gaul- -
lists came to his rescue and ha
won a 308-25- 4 confidencevote on
a program for Algeria.

Today he was solidly opposedby
Socialists and got practically no
help from the Gaulitsts, but

the centrist parties tightly
together,,the Premiermanaged to
survive his toughest test
Today'svote was on the govern--.

ment's general policies, The reso
lution adopted merely"takesnote"
of statements by Faure and
Finance Minister Pierre Pfllmlin-o-

financial and economic policies
which haveguided the government
and the results obtained.Rejected
were Socialist andCommunistmo-
tions expressing no confidence la
the government.

The real issue was the question
ot moving up general elections ta
Dcccmber, as Faure has re-

quested.The next regular election
of deputies is scheduledfor next
June. Faure. insists important de-
cisions must be taken in the first
six months of 1956 which, require
continuity of the Parliament to
back the solutions reached.

W. A. Hunt reported $3,859 or 45,89

per cent for the SpecialGifts; VI o
Alexander $12,952 or 44.80 per cent
by the Employe Gifts; R. R. Me
Ewcn Jr. $779 or 24.7 by the Gener
al Gifts division; Mrs. Nell Norred
$783 or f&34 per cent for the wom-
en's division.

The increase from Tuesday was
55,630.No area or Air Basereports
have ben received as yet.

L. It. Shclton, officer director,
appealed for prompt action by
workers. Every day that the cam
paign Is prolonged means more
expense,he said.

hwaru said n aulek studv skew
dd that the Advanced Gift group
stall bad about 30 per cent of iu
contacts tomake; the Special Gift
about 43 per cent; the Employes r
Gin about 70 per cent of Ha eee-tac-ts

still unreported; the General
Gifts division about M per cent-.-

"Thcro Is absolutely m way that
this campaign, ok wMek the writ
of 11 deservingaeaeiMibfBi Jer
tho next year, ea mwnd except
that workerswill wake their ceaw
tacts and wra Ittdjvtdwali te give
as generously a paeaiMa," said
Swartz.

ShelU sU she; Ike tampai
office w a ikmimm tt get, la

ffe4 H M take them tarttaw, Ur er sMd if st would t
bmt rnnvinseati sar KM wortw. tie
said are vmnmt mm wr
uraedto aH as tkatr reports la
vawc f the Tuesday MUaa

United Fund Needs
A'ShotlnTheArnV



Big Spring (Tows)

U. N. Spurns
Red Bid For
Arms Debate

By A. I. GOLDBERG
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. tt-V-

The U. N. AssemblyPolitical Com
tnlttco today brushed asldo with- -
out a vote Soviet Russia'sdemand
for a quick disarmament debate
here.

It avoided a direct test by voting
49-- 5 to take up next In its work
program steps to study atomic
radiation hazards. The debate on
this will begin Monday.

V. V. Kuznctsov, deputy Soviet
foreign minister, first Insisted on
the debate because he said tt
would help the Big Four foreign
ministers meeting at Geneva Dis
armament Is one ot their topics.
Western delegatessaid such a de
bate herewould hampet the Gene
va talks.

The DisarmamentCom--

Soil Building

Requirements

Are Approved
LAMESA Dawson County Farm

Bureau members Thursday eve
ning called for a 20 per cent di-
version of crop land to soil build
ing practices.

Resolutions adoptedat the coun
ty convention andapprovedfor sub-
mission to the stateparley In Fort
worth a week hence would make
participation In this program a
condition for 100 per centparity on
basic crops.

The county group approved the
resolution for 100 per cent parity
on basic crops and askedfor 75
per cent parity on non-bas- ic crops.
However, only farmers who would
plant 20 per cent of their crop
acreage (to be rotated each year)
to soil building crops (not for graz-
ing or harvest) or who engagedIn
other approvedsoil building prac-
tices, would be eligible for parity
support on basic crops.

Bureau membersadopted15 res-
olutions in all, threeof them pure-
ly local In nature. Fred T. Raney,
president, gave the annual activ-
ities report, the financial report
and insurancereport.

Ted Turner was awarded $17.50
ft-- e nrlTK fnf hawlnff KPrnrpd t hp I- -'-- 7

most new memDers zi in a
centmembershipcampaign.Second
place went to Artnur Nolan, woo
enlisted 20 new members. A spe
cial award of $10 went to Leland
Woodward. ,

Members approved the change
in by-la- which reducedthe direc-
torate from 50 to 20 members,
five from eachof the commission-
er precincts.

Big Spring FFA
Elects New Officers

Bobby Suggs was elected' presi-
dent of the Big Spring FFA chap-
ter Thursday night.

Members named Donald Hewett
vice president. Tommy Buckner
reporter, Edgar Phillips Jr. treas-
urer, Bruce Moore secretary; and
Lanny Hamby, sentinel.

Twenty-tw-o boys enteed the
chapter as "green hands." They
are Billy Clark, Milton Denton, Car-
rol Engle, Esco Hamlin, Ronnie
Hubbard, Kimmie Long Randall
Parker,John Puckett, Phillip Rid-
dle, CharlesRusselL Jim Williams,
Teddy Wilson, Melvln Bryant, Ken-
neth Cobb, Wllburn Estep, Isaac
Jones, Johnny Kennemur, Jerry
McCortnlck, JerreylMarrion, Ron-an-d

Johnny Phillips.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

A. z. Brown, et el to A. D. Brown. North
SSO acres et EecUon 32. Block A, BauerudCockreU Surrey laulnmesti.

Ten businessmen and women
attending a meeting at the Cham
berof commercetoday joined sev-
en who met Thursday in saying
"Welcome to our business"to 254
teachers In the Big Spring school
system for a day of study and ex-
planation of variousvocations Nov.
18.

That date will be Big Spring's
part In the annualBusiness, Indus-
try, and Education Week, a peri-
od devoted to explaining proce-
dures surrounding the running of
the different businessesIn each
community to the teachers. The
day will be known as BE Day.

The groupbeard a brief explana-
tion of the program observed
acrossthe nation the past six years
by J. H. Greene, director of the
Chamber of Commerce, and Dr.
W. A. Hunt, president of Howard
County Junior College. The pro-
gram was presented to a smaller
group of business men Thursday,
wbo also favored the Mea,

Ussier tit system, Gr pointed
tit, tfee teaehenw4tl be permit-

ted to viK la oc btictaeM for the
day wtefe tfce maaafer or direc-
tor of Wm fttnKik-mta- t asylaiaUg

Herald, Fit, Oct. 20, 1955

mission swamped a similar Soviet
request last Week.

Henry Cabot lodge Jr., chief
U. S. delegate, was quick to op-

pose Kuznetsov'smove. Ho said It
would be better to wait a few
weeks until all the information was
available. It would be Imprudent
to take up the question now, he
said. ' 1

"Disarmament Is one of the
questionsclosest to President Ei
senhowersheart," Lodge said. "We
sincerely want disarmament. We
want a full discussionot It at this
Assembly, But this Is not the time
for It"

Kutnctsov made his demand
aflcr Colombia'sFranciscoUrrutla
proposed that the committco move
on to a study of dangersof atomic
radiation. This subject would com'
plcte committee actionon atomic
subjects after Its 53--0 vote last
night agreeing on steps to set up
an International atomic energy
agency.

The Soviet bloc voted With the
Western majority for a resolution
that calls for a preliminary 12--
nation study of the agency consti
tution draft, to be followed by a
world conferenceto write the final
statute.

The Soviet Union has proposed
a debate on a Soviet package en
titled "further relaxation of ten
slons." Kuznetsov said the com
mittee should deal with this as
item three on its program but also
urged that the disarmament com'
mission make' a quick report to
the committee so that dlsarma
ment can be takenup as item two

MotherHasn't

AppearedTo Get

Her Sons Here
Vera Nclbur of Oakland. Calif..

mother of Clyde and Tony Nelbur.
hasn't come for her boys yet, but
the youngsters'father, Adolph Nel-
bur. of Sterling, Kan., was In Big
Spring today.

Nelbur was said to have given
the boys away In Kansas about
two weeks ago. But he told A. E.
T w 1 .... .1 4... n- --.ret .1.1.LMut;, wvai jutcuuc uuiwei., ,us

that he only let his sons
go with the Robbie Wharton fam
ily for "a coupleof weeks."

Clyde and tony. 7 and U. were
left In Big Spring last week by
the Wbartons.

Mrs. Nelbur was due here Wed
nesday to get the boys, but she
hasn't shown' up. Nelbur came In
Thursday,but said hedoesn'thave
the money to pay for the bvys
board for the past week. Thay
have stayed with a local family
since being stranded here.

Long said ho and Nelbur were
to confer with District Attorney
Guilford Jones this afternoon. The
juvenile officer said earlier he
may attempt to have the boys de-

clared "dependentand neglected'
SeveralBig Spring families have

expresseda desire to adopt the
youngsters.Long reported.

Nelbur told Long he wanted to
take the boys back to Kansas "If
I can."

Fire FightersMove
To SaveWild Well

KAPLAN. La. m Firefighters
plannedtoday to move in on anoil
well fire burning out of control
since WednesdayIn a spectacular
display of 50-fo-ot flames.

Myron Kinley. veteranfirefighter
from Houston, Tex., hoped to be
able to save the well.

Kinley arrived on the scene
shortly after the well blew out and
began riggingup heavy equipment
to fight the blaze. ,

A full butane tank. 30 feet from
the blaze, still presents a major
problem.

business.They will be Informed of
the mechanicsof the vocation, its
"trade secrets" and Inner work-
ings which otherwise might never
be outlined to the teachers.

This information can be passed
on to the schoolstudentswho, as
Greene put it, might have pre-
viously thought that "such and
such" a businesswas making great
sums of money without realizing
the overheadandIncidentalexpens-
es.

The teachers will be given
preferenceas to what general type
of businessthey would like to learn
about. These general categories
include banks,automobilesalesand
service, oil well drilling, oil well
servicing, municipal government,
and public utilities.

Those businessmen and women
attending, In addition to Dr. Hunt
.d W. C. Blankinship, superin-

tendent of Big Spring Schools,
were Gus Barr. Oscar Gil ckman,
Jim Zaek, J. R. Stanley, Eugene
Thomas,J. B. Wigiaton, Mrs. Ruth
Apple, Loyd Woolen, C, C. Jones,
Marvin Miller, pretideaC of the
Chamber of Commerce, and
Greene,

More Merchants
Favor'BE Da

tV '(fleU ) SMilLsaMaHab w'rm H

Planning the decorationsfor the Halloween Social for the Howard County Junior College studentsand
their dates at 8:30 p.m. Saturdayare, left to right, Gerry Hoover, Lonnle Martin, Wilbur Cunningham,
ClaudlneButler and Pat Duncan.Other than dancing,there will be contests,ping pong, checkers,doml-no- es

and many other games. Everyone Is askedto wear a mask.

SatterwhiteWell Completed
Potential BarrelsDaily
Two wildcat discoverywells were

completed In Howard County this
morning. They arc the Phillips
Petroleum CompanyNo. 1 Satter
white project and the HumbleOil
CompanyNo. 1 Anderson.

The Satterwhite discovery has a
potential of 581.23 barrels of oil
perday and Is from perforationsIn
the Fusselmanformation. Thisproj
ect Is 5tt' miles southeastof near
est production In the Luther South
east field. It Is about eight miles
northeast of Big Spring.

Humble Oil's No. 1 Anderson
discovery Is three miles south ot
the one-we- ll CentralVealraoorpooL
The project has a flowing poten
tial of 187 barrels of oil per day
from open hole. The site Is about
eight miles north of the Satterwhite
welL

Albaugh,Cosden, andDuncan No,
2 Whlttlngton Is an Albaugh (Fus-
selman) field completionwith a po-

tential of 192 barrels of oil per
day. The completion was natural

Cosden s No. 1 Overton Is a one--
mile south outpost to the How

field In Glasscock
County.

Borden
Texas Pacific No. 1 Canon is a

Jo Mill field completionwith aj?o--
tentiai of 383.02 barrels ot 3a de-
gree oil per day. The flow had 24.7
per cent water and Is through a

choke. Perforations In
the casing are between 7,315-4-

feet and the total depth Is 7,379
feet. The casing goes to
7,379 feet. It is plugged back to
7,370 feet. Top of the pay zone Is
at 7.318 feet. Drillslte Is 660 from
south and 1,999 from west lines,

T&P survey.
The gas oil ratio was 825--1 and

the tubing pressurewas200 pounds.
Operator used15.000 gallons of oil
and 30,000 pounds of sand to com
plete.

Highland No. 1 Clayton, wildcat
about sue miles northeast ofVeal
moor, has beenplugged and aban-
doned at 8,146 feet. This project
bad no shows while drilling to to
tal depth. It was originally ached'
uled for 8.500 feet. Drillslte Is C
NW NE. T&P survey.

Johnson No. 1 Canon Is drilling
at 3.566 feet It Is 14 miles west
of Gail and Is C SE SE,
T&P survey.- -

JohnsonNo. 1 Orson Is drilling
at 4.728 feet. It Is --13 miles west
of Gail and is C SE SE,
TicP survey.
Dawson

Felmont No. 1--A Kendrick Is
waiting on cement to set the UK- -
Inch casing at221 feet. This wild
cat Is 11 miles northeast of Lame--
sa and Is C NE NE, 9--1 J. Poite--
vent survey.

Welner No. 1 Pool Is drilling
lime and shale at 12,248 feet. It
is c seNE, survey,

Drilling and Exploration No. 1
Wells Is in Ume at 10,9a feet.
This wildcat is C NW NE NE
Tract 30, Munger subdivision,Tay-
lor CSL survey.

Shell No. 1 Clay Is preparing to
condition mud at1234 feet In dolo-
mite. A core from 12,808 - 34 feet
recovered26 feet of gray dolomite.
This wildcat is C NW NW, labor 4,
league267, Moore CSL survey,
Glasscodk

Cosden Petroleum CompanyNo.
1 J. W. Overton Is a one mile
southoutpostto the Howard Glass-
cock field. Drilling will go to 2.600
feet with rotary tools. On a 640-ac- re

lease, It Is five miles south-
west of Forsan. Drillslte Is 467
from north and eastlines,
T&P survey.

Southland Royalty No. 1-- Mc-

Dowell Is shutin for completion.
This project Is 11 miles northwest
of Garden City and is C SE SE,

T&P survey.
Texas No. 1--A HUlger Is in lime

at 7.409 feet. This project is 8V4

miles northwest of' Garden City
and is C NE NE, 3, T&P
survey.

Kerr-McGe- e Oil Industries No.
2 Brennan Is a Welch field loca-
tion about JH miles southwestof
Welch. Drilling will go to 4,925 feet
with rotary tools. It Is on a 160-ac- re

lease. Drillslte Is 660 from
south and west lines, Lease 1,
Block 9, PSL survey.

Western Drilling Company No.
3--A Willi. Welch Field location, Is
a completion with a po-

tential. Gravity of is oil Is SU.

Everyone Wear A Mask

On
Of 581

degrees and the gas-oi-l ratio Is
195-1-. Operator acidized with 2,000
gallons and fractured with 10,000
gallons of fluid. The flow had two
per cent water. The total depth is
4,859 feet and the top of the pay
zone Is 4,775 feet The 5tt-lnc- h

casing goes to 4,775 feet. Drillslte
Is 554 from north and 7,006 from
eastlines, survey.

Western Drilling Company No.
4--C Willis pumped30 barrels of oil
In 24 hours to complete. This
Welch field project had an oil-ga- s

ratio of 180--1 and gravity of the oil
is 31.2 degrees.The total depth Is
4,872 feet, the casing goes
to 4,780 feet, and the top of the
pay zone is 4,780 feet The flow
had two per cent water. Drillslte
Is 358.8 from north and 467 from
east lines, survey.
Howard

Phillips Petroleum No. 1 Satter
white, wildcat eight miles north
east of Big Spring, has. been com'
pleted as a discovery In the Fus
selman formation.This project has
a potential of 581.23 barrels of
49.4 degree oil per day. Flow is
througha half-Inc-h choke and there
Is no water.

The gas-o- il ratio Is 924--1. The
project Is plugged back to 9,681
feet andthe flow Is from perfora
tlons opposite the Fusselmanfor
mation at 9,292-9,6- 06 feet The
project has total depthot 9.905 feet
but tests below production level
had no shows of oil. The Ellen--
burger was barren.

Operatorrecoveredoil In the Fus
selman as the hole was being
openedand plugged back to that
depthin Sylvan Shalefor the com'
pletlon. This project Is SM miles
southeastof productionIn the Lu
therSoutheastfield which produces
from the Slluro-Devonia- n, some
times referred to as the Fussel
man formation. It is also about
eight miles south of the Humble
No. 1 Anderson project also a
discovery well. It is 660 from
north, 1,980 from east lines, 12-3-

ln. T&P survey.
Humble Oil CompanyNo. 1 An'

derson Is a discovery well about
15 miles north of Big Spring and
three miles south ot the one-we- ll

Central Vealmoor pool. The proj
ect has a flo wine potential from
open hole of 187 barrels of oil per
day. Gravity of the oil is 43 de
creesand the gas-oi- l ratio Is 443--1.

The oil is from perforationsdn the
casing between 7.708-1- 4 feet The
flow bad .2 per cent sediment
and the tubing pressure Is 500
pounds. Drillslte Is C NE NE 15-3-

2n, T&P survey,

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Singleton

Is drilling in anhydrite, salt, and
dolomite at 3,720 feet. This Pleas
ant Valley location is C SW SW.
labor ll, league 259, Borden CSL
survey.

E. L. Wilson NO. 1 Guitar Trust
Estate is a Varel (San Andres)
field completion with a dally po-

tential of 120 barrels of
oil. The flow Is through a 18-6- 1 th--
lnch choke, and there was no wa
ter. The gas-o-il ratio is 325--1 and
the tubing pressure is 90 pounds.
The casingpressure is 160 pounds.

The total depth Is 3,185 feet, the
5Vi-in- casing goes to 3,185 feet,
and the top of the pay zone is
peggedat 3,129 feet. Perforations
In the casing are between3,138-3,-15- 0

feet Drillslte Is 330 from south
and east lines, survey.

Sawnle RobertsonNo. 15 E. W.
Douthitt Is a Howard-Glasscoc- k

field location about14 miles south
of Big Spring, Drilling will go to
3,000 feet with rotary tools. Drill-sit- e

Is 330 from north and 1,650
from east lines, sur-
vey.

Mitchell
Albaugh, Cosden, and Duncan

No. 2 Whlttlngton Is an Albaugh
(Fusselman) field completionwith
192 barrels of oil per day. Gravity
of the oil Is 49,8 degreesand the
gas oil ratio Is 842-- The tubing
pressure Is 425 poundsand opera-
tor had a packer on the casing.
There was no water and the flow
is througha choke.Com-
pletion was natural. The total
depta is fiV) feet ana the avs-inc- n

casing goes to 8,530 feet Drillslte
Is 300 from east and 1,650 from
north lines, 11-1- 7 SPRRsurvey.

Mti-M- i no. M Jircnnana is a

Westbrookfield completion with a
potential of 65.5 barrels of

oil. The gas-o-il ratio was too
smaU to measureand. the flow had
no water. Operator fractured per
forations in the casing between3,- -

047-14- 0 feet with 12,000 gallons of
fracture fluid. The totaldepth is
3,151 feet the 414-In- casing goes
to 2,150 feet, and the top of the
pay zone Is 3,041 feet Drillslte Is
330 from south and east lines
northeastquarter, T&P sur
vey.

Ski-- No. 1 Butler is a West--

brook field completionwith a dally
potential of 66.8 barrels of 28-d- e-

grec oil. The flow had no water and
the gas-o-il ratio was too small- to
measure.' Operator fractured per
forations between2,924-3-0 feet and
3,000-0-3 feet with 12,000 gallons of
fracture fluid. The total depthls
3,115 feet the casinggoes
to 3,112 feet and the top of the
pay zone Is 2,924 feet Drillslte
Is 330 from north and west lines,

T&P survey.
Staley Oil CompanyNo. 3 Mills

Estate Is a Sharon Ridge 1700 field
location about 15 miles northwest
ot Colorado City. On a 93.75 acre
lease, drilling is scheduledto go
to 2.000 feet with rotary tools.
Drillslte is 990 from north and
330 from east lines, west half of
subdivision, Block 12, George J.
Keiger survey.

Col-Tc- x No. 21--E Morrison Is a
Westbrookfield completion with a
potential of 65 barrels of oil per
day. The total depth Is 3,120 feet,
the casing goes to 3,125
feet, and the top of the pay zone
is 2,888 feet Perforations In the
casing are between2,888-3,06- 8 feet
Gravity of the oil Is 24.6 degrees
and the gas-o-il ratio Is nil. Open
ator acidized with 21,000 gallons.
The flow had 31.6 per cent water.
Drillslte Is 330 from south and2.310
from west lines, T&P sur
vey.

Skl-- No. 6 Morrison is a West-
brook fleid completion with 72 bar-
rels of oil pumpedon ur

potential test The gas-o- il ra
tio was too small to measureand
the flow had no water. Operator
fractured perforations In the casing
between 2388-06- 1 feet with 12,000
gallon; of fracture fluid. The total
depth Is 3,080 feet the 4V6-in- cas
ing goes to 3,080 feet and the top ot
the pay zone Is peggedat 2388 feet
Drillslte Is 1.263 feet from north
and 1,412 feet from east lines, 27-

28-l- T&P survey.
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WheatFarmersComplain
Of SevereU.S.Controls

By OVID MARTIN
Associated Press Farm Writer
MINOT, N. D. (AV-T- ho Senate

Agriculture Committeefound today
that north Dakota farmers think
their wheat valued highly for its
bread-makin- g qualities is getting
a bad dealunder farm programs,

In statements prepared for
committee hearing on declining
farm income, several farmers
complainedthat crop control 11ml
tations arc too tight on wheat
grown In the Dakotas, Minnesota
and Montana.

DeanGlennC. Holm of the North
Dakota Agricultural College said
that the hard red spring and
durum classes grown In these
states arc the kinds that milling
trade will use.

"That apparently is not true with
regard to other clashesand varie-
ties grown in many other parts of
the country," Jfe said.

Federal production controls ap
ply the same restrictions to all
grades.

"Is It logical' he asked, "that
the sameacreagereductions beap-
plied to all classesof wheat when
wo consider the final use of those
wheat classes? Shouldn't produc
tion be geared to the use and
need?"

A similar complaint was made
by George Mikkclson, operator ot
a 1.170-acr-e farm in Ramsey
County, lie said that price sup--

Court Orders

CaseDismissed
The Court of Criminal Appeals in

Austin has orderedproseputiondis
missed In the caseof Edwin Dale
Addison, who was sentencedto 30
days in the Howard County jail
on an aggravated assault charge

The court said It found errors In
the complaint and information
against Addison.

The comDlaint. Drenarcd by
County Attorney Harvey Hooser,
allegedthat AmandoHlnolosa com
mlttcd an assaultwhile the infor
mation, alsoprepared by Hooser,
charged that Addison assaulted a
person, the appealscourt said.

Addison pleadedguilty to assault
charges In county court here and
was given the y Jail term. He
appealed the case without asking
for a new trial.

StoreAt Vincent
Is Burglarized

About $60 in money, 22 watches,
10 knives and other merchandise
were stolen from the Dean John
son Store, on the Snyder Highway
nearVincent, last night

Deputy Sheriff Tommy Cole said
a burglar entered the store by
breaking a glass panel In a rear
door. Merchandise taken Included
20 Tlmex wrist watches, two pock
et watches,10 pocket knives, sev
eral cartonsof cigarettes,andsome
watch bands. The money was In
silver, including half dollars and
quarters.

The Johnsonstore formerly was
the CatesGrocery. It Is near the
point where the Lake J. B. Thom
as road Intersectsthe SnyderHigh
way.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARRIAGE LICENSES 1

Vance noland Cllne. B f BDrlnr. and
Joyce Nell Dodd. Bis; Sprlni.
flEW CAIl BEGISTHATIOKB

Tnoraas oonxaies. 901 nw em. rora.
Arthur D. Meus. 1601 Cardinal. DeSoto,
Dr. D. L. Doner. 1203 Pennsylranla.

rord.
Manama M. aarcia. Route 1. Box lw.

Blr Sprlnr. Ford.
u. 11, uunagan. nan Anieuw rora.
Reed Roller Bit. Box 1CJ2. Bli Sprier.

Ford.
WARRANT DEEDS

John V. Cherrr In Weldon TJ. Corert.
et us. south SO feet ot Section S. Block IT,
Cedar Crest addition.

Zaek T. dray et ax to Lee Ashler et ux.
Lot 1, Block . Lakerlew addition.

V. A. Merrick and J. E. rort to aene
L., Combs, trustee far the Bif Spring Chris
tian uay Bcnooi, tract in ine eomneail
Quarter of Section 1J, Blocsr iJ. T0oshlp

TkP Surrey. k

Bla Sorter Bulldlne' and Ltsmber Co.
Inc., to Eudu aregg et ux. Lots 3. Block
0, inaianoia aooiuon.

trance w. i;oucn 11 u w vnesier js.

Saunders addlUon. Coahoma.
C W.'Shater, et at, to Fairy Buster.

Lot Block 2. Cole and Strajhorn ad
dition.

Arrested Here
Preston Taylor, charged in Tex--

arkana with child, desertion, was
arrested here by sheriffs officers
Thursday, He was turned over to
Texarkana authorities.

Mrs. J. H. RoseDies
Mrs. J, H. Rose, Cleburne,moth

er of Sonny Rose. COS Circle, died
Thursday In Cleburne, Funeral
services are to be conductedat 2
p.m. Saturdayin Cleburne.

On
CHICAGO tn An Insurance ex

ecutive said today that Insurance
covered only 5 to 10 per cent of
the estimatedlVt billion dollars In
losses in the August floods in the
Northeast.

Alexander Ellis Jr.. partner In
the Insurancefirm ot Fairfield it
Ellis of Boston, made the estimate
in a preparedaddressto the Amer-
ican ManagementAssn.'s fall In
surance conference.

Ellis reported that most ot the
insurance claims resulting from
the flood will involve personal
property.

Fixed property, that is, build
ings, machinery and equipment,

the most susceptible to water

ports whether they bo of the El- -

I.. - mlnlfralnn flexible
system or the high, rigid typo of
the Truman regime oo noi wm.
successfully becausethey fall to

v intn nrrmint market demands
for the different kinds of wheat

Another wheat grower, cnry
Bloom of near Taylor, said that
becauseof the sharp acreagecut-

backs of low acre yields of wheat
North Dakota grain farms of less
than 640 acres arc no longer
economicaland efficient

rrtin Snnatn rnmmlltpo is touring
the country seekingfarm views on
how the government might make

Harry's At It Again,With
Those Notes

ROCHESTER. N. Y. tfl-H- arry

S. Truman still is writing pungent

notes that raise hackles, It ap

pears.
Such as "Ain't you funny."
That was the response Nicholas

C. Evans, chairman of the Monroe
County Liberal party, received to
a letter he wrote last week to
Truman.

Evans asked Truman for finan-
cial aid in the Dartvs local cam
paign for the election next month
and remindedturn, mat uc uocrat
party of New York Statesupported
Truman in 1948 for the presidency.

SchoolGatheringUrged
To Keep Public Informed

T.AMV.CM Mnrr than 200 school
nrimlnUtrntnra nf district No. 4 of
the Texas State TeachersAssocia-
tion wnrtt tnlrl Thursrlav evcnlnC
that public understanding01 eauca
firm's nhipptivps was lmnorauvo.

Dr. Morris Wallace, head of the
i1nnrtmint of prliipflllnn at Texas
Tech, addressedthe group at the
Lamesa Illgn bcnooi. bcnooi aa--
mlnletrafnrs must rprnimlzf the
valtia nf nnhllp nnlnlnn and clve
every encouragementto patrons

FOE Amateur

Show Is Tonight
Nine performers will appear on

the City Auditorium stage tonight
In competition for approximately
$100 In prizes to be given by the
sponsoring organization, the Fra
ternal Order of the Eagles.Tickets
for the free show may be picked
up from downtown business estab-
lishments. .

Thirteen acts are on the pro
gram, and following the acts, the
audience's applausewill pick the
winner, with the top performer to
receive a wrist watch.

In addition to the $100 in prizes
for the contestants,$200 will be
given to persons in the audience
holding the drawn ticket numbers.

Acts include guitar Instrumen
tal, dance numbers, songs, and
pantomime. Ages of the contest-
ants rangefrom eight to 20. Master
of ceremonlseswill be Ted Thomp-
son from the Midland Eagle or-

ganization.

AnnounceNeed For
Ground Observers

OKLAHOMA CITY UV-T- he need
for a million ground observers to
man an expanding lookout pro
gram was stressedby a Civil Air
Defense officer at a meeting of
more than 100 civilian and military
officials yesterday.

Col. Broun II. Mayall ot Entncr
AFO at Colorado Springs said

centers were needed at
Oklahoma City, Dallas, Houston,
Sbreveport, Jackson, Montgomery
and Mobile. Ho said some arc
already under way.

Thefts Reported
Two thefts were reported during

the night Teen-age- rs reportedly
took a trash can In the 1000 block
ot Main. Police said the youths
were driving a pickup truck. A
wheel and tire were taken from a
truck parked at 1003 Howell Street
The wheel was blue and was size
7:00-1-

Car Light Broken
Police Were told that an airman

knocked the head light out of a
a car belonging to Bill Howell. The
Incidentoccurredat Mack's Bar on
West Highway 80 about 5:30 p.m.
Tho Sheriffs office Is investigating
the Incident.

damage and to this, day remains
practically uninsurable with re-
spect to flood loss," Ellis said.

He added that Insurance rates
for such coverageis "prohibitive."

"Even If the cost ot flood insur-
ance were reasonable," he said,
'experienceihas indicatedthat only

thosewhosepropertiesare exposed
to the possibility of flood damage
would buy It There is no way by
which the total risk may be re-
ducedby spreadingit over a large
number of properties,"

Ellis advocatedgovernmentflood
control as the "most feasible and
logical method of meeting flood
problems."

Little Insurance
Eastern

agrlculluro more prosperous.
Statementsof a number of farm-cr-s

told of migrations from farms
because ot declining incomes. Re-
ports of such migration came
principally from members of the
North Dakota Farmers Union, the
dominantfarm organization In this
state.

Gottlieb Hartman. president ot
the Dickey CountyFarmers,Union,
said the "flow of farmers forced
to leave the land, swelling the
lines of the unemployed, Is ly

affecting the small towns
of our state as well as the larger
industrial areas elsewhere."

Undiplomatic

Floods

The letter came back to Evans.
Ho showed it to reporters last
night Scrawled across the bottom
was this note:

"That was the year you worked
and voted for Henry Wallace and
the state went for Thomas E.
Dewey Ain't ydu funny.f

Evans told reporters he was
sending a reply that said in part:

"Thanks for your unkind re-

marksapplesauce.I worked for
your election. After you had gone
to bed election night"

It was the American Laborparty
that backed Wallace In New York
In 1918.

to learn about school procedures,
he said.

If the public undcritands the ob-

jective ot schools, financial and oth-

er support will be forthcoming. If
"two-wa- y communication between
public and schools Is not main-
tained," he added,the outlook for
meetinggrowing demandsIs blcalt

Dr. Wallace was introduced by
Dr. John Carroll, Lubbock, who
recently resigned the post which
Dr. Wallace now holds. RossBuck-tie-r,

Scagravcssuperintendent
presentedDr. Wallace with a West
Texas typo hat as a welcome
to the area.

Datesfor the annual'West Texas
State Teachers Associationmeet-
ing was set for March 9-- In Mid-
land.

W. T. Barrett, Odessa superin-
tendent, served as master of cer-
emonies, and Nat Williams, Lub-
bock superintendentgave the Invo-
cation.

BIG FOUR
(Continuedfrom rage1)

would withhold military and
economic assistancefrom an ag-
gressor.

3. Limitation ot forces and arm-
aments. Communist and Western
forces would be balancedand lim-
ited in a zone set up along unified
Germany's easternboundariesand
reaching deep into Germany, Po-
land and Czechoslovakia. This
would "contribute to European
security and help relieve the bur
den of armaments."

4, Inspection and control. East--
West inspection teamswould check
the size and disposition of forces
permitted in the security zone and

warn against any preparation for
surprise attack."

5. Special warning system. Rus
sia would set up a radar warning
system in the German sector of
the zone and the Western Powers
would set up a similar radar sys-
tem In the Communist sector
There is no agreement, even in
U. S. circles, yet on the size of the
zone or the distance of the radar
fences" from Its center line but

the distance might be 100 to 150
miles, Western military men be
lieve. ,

6. Consultation. The member
nations would consult on means of
carrying out the treaty but Its
Western sponsorsdo not contem-
plate creation of a treaty council
or other permanent machinery
such as NATO has.

7. Individual and collective self-defen-

The right of such defense,
Including membershipof the West-
ern Powers in NATO which
Russia wants to destroy would
be recognized. Included in this
section is a provision on withdraw-
al of forces, under which Russia
would have to yield to any request
by unified Germany to pull its
forces out of East Germany,
though NATO forces-wou- ld be sta-
tioned in the country since Gei
many would be a NATO member.

8. Obligation to react against
aggression. This is the action
clause, pledging the members to
take appropriate action to meet
aggressionas defined in the treaty.

9. Entry into force by stages.
The stages are not spelled out,
but somo sections of the treaty,
such as renunciation of use of
force could come into effect as
soon as Germany unification was
agreedupon by the Big Four. Tho
action clause would not become
effective until later, when unified
Germany had Joined NATO.

Police Investigate
Two Auto Mishaps

Two mlnnr appldpnla were Inves
tigated by police Thursday. No
major damage or injury was re-
ported.

About 8:30 a.m.. cars driven by
Robert Ehafton DpChener, Colorado
City, and Peggy Joyce Jenkins,
1109 Gregg, were in collision on
Gregg Street In front "of the Ed-
wards Heights Cleaners,

About noon, James Otis Henry,
Monahans, and Mary Hamilton
Aldrldge, Big Spring,were Involved
In a mishap at Fourth and Gregt.
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Rayburn'sSpeechPointsTo
New ScrapAmongTexasDemos

F0RT WOItfll, Tex. UB-T-exas'

three lop Democrats squared off
today In another round of the
three-year-o- ld hit and run scuffle
for control of the Texas Demo-
cratic vote.

Recent moves to patch up hurt
feelings between the feuding fac-
tions of the party apparently died
with the last rose of summer.

Last night the rafters of an ex-
hibit building at the exposition
grounds here shivered from the
lusty yells of 2,200 partisans who
approved a show of power put on

Ike Wants Job,That
PostIn Army Still Vacant

WASHINGTON MT- -If Dwlght D.
Elsenhower should start worrying
aboutlean days niter he Is through
being President,ho probably could
try Joining the Army again.

His old five-st- ar job is still
vacant. It pays $18,761 a year.

Elsenhower resigned from the
post In 1952 right after he won the
Republican nomination for ProsI

dent.
In answer to a question today.

the Army said that If Elsenhower
desired to return to the Army
after leaving the presidency he
could apply to the adjutant general
for reinstatement.

The normal procedure Is for the
Army to recommend commissions
to the All commissions
must be signed by a president.

An Army spokesmansaid there
Is nothing In Army regulations or
procedure which would prevent

from applying for his
old job, although there is no prece
dent a five-st- ar officer.

The five-st- ar ranks for admirals
and generals exist under special
enactmentsof Congresswhich es-

tablish the ranks and specify the
number but do not name specific
persons for the posts.

When Elsenhower resigned his.
commission and all connections
with the Army, this left three five-st-ar

Army generals Douglas Mac--

Gun, PantsMissing
DALLAS (fl-- Sgt. Thomas Ellis

reported that somebody pried open
his police station locker and took a

cr revolver. Then officer
P. G. McGagrhcnfound two pairs
of police trousers missing. There
were no clues to the.thief.

I I

by House Speaker Sam Jlayburn
and Senate Majority Leader Lyn
don Johnson.

"It Elsenhower doesn't run It
doesn't make any difference who
the Republicansrun for president.
wo arc going to defeat them any
how," said Itayburn In what he
called his only political talk In
Texas this year.

Earlier yesterday, Gov. Allan
Shivers, titular head of the state
party who has drawn the glares of
Itayburn and Johnson since he
swung the party machineryfor El
senhowerin 1952, announceda new

If A

President.

Elsenhower

Involving

Arthur, George Marshall and
Omar Bradley. But tho law provld'
lng four billets remained.

Five-st- ar officers receive their
pay whether they hold commands
or not None of them now do. A
five-st- ar officer doesn't draw re
tirement pay becausehe can con
tinue on active duty, even though
he has no command, until ho dies
or resigns.

TemperanceGroup
PlansAffairs To
Honor Legislators

LOUISVILLE, Ky. Ml The
Temperance League of Kentucky
will invite state legislators to a
series of "prayer - fellowship"
breakfasts during the 1956 General
Assembly.

The Rev.Walter C. House, exec
utive director of the League, said
yesterday: "Occasionally we hear
of evil and selfish forces that try
to compromiseour legislators and
public officials with questionable
social functions."

For that reason, he said, moral
and spiritual forces shouldprovide
opportunities for fellowship among
the "God-calle-d men in public
office."

Moslem Feast-- Day
RABAT, French Morocco to

The Moslem feast day commemo-
rating the birth of the prophet Mo-

hammed began in troubled French
Morocco today amid picas for
calm. No violence was reported.

campaign to strengthenhis stand
lng. Ho said he would travel
throughouttho nation urclne Dem.
ocrats to nominate "a man who
Is moderate in bis views and docs
not represent any extreme."

Raybum was of honor last
night at a dinner where an en-
thusiastic crowd paid $5 .each for
barbecue,beans and two hours of
fast-pace- d politics.

Shivers' name was men
tloncd, although it was apparent
that a number of remarks were
aimed in his direction,

"I am hero without any handles
on my politics," Rayburn told the
crowd. "I'm a Democrat and
that's all, whether you spell it
with a big or little D."

He let applause die
then raised his voice and spoke
straight into a television camera:

I'm 18
months of tho two then
something else the six months

voting comes up."
Itayburn said he believed it was

right to attend or
not attend party convention but
he --that delegates should be
"morally bound to support nomi-
neesof that convention."

In a brief talk Johnsonpredicted
victory In 1956.

The new Y--8 engino gives
.Thunderbird-Iik- o plus tho smoothness and quietness
of deep-bloc-k desfgnl How it goes,lasts, savesl

AwIIalU to fordMutfe andSuihx modiU.

guest

never

the down

"And not a Democrat
years

when

every person's
a

felt

Fireman Dead

In Explosion
PHILADELPHIA tt-- One city

fireman was killed and 10 others
were injured yesterday when an
explosion In a burning building
ripped out the third floor walls
and burled the firemenunder tons
of debris.

Tho blast came after those In
command declared the fire at thai
three-stor-y plant of tho Sllco Lamp
Products Co. under control.

Many firemen were either In the
building, on the roof or on the
street In front of the plant

When the blast occurred, tho
front and back walls burst out-
ward, dumping brick, mortar and
steel among the firemen. Many
escapedinjury by leaping behind
fire equipment in tho street

Chief George S. Hlnk said the
explosion was caused when the
flames reached lacquers and sol'
vents stored on the third floor.

The fireman killed was Arthur
Mumbauer.

Causeof the flro and extent of
damagewere undetermined.

FAST
RELIEF

for

Pain 100 49t

GUARANTEED
INCOME

$600 cash, gives you your own Independent business.
Be your own boss operating a route of our new' fast
moving confection.

NO SELLING
All locations obtained,for you by company representa-
tive, you operate, route only. No experience needed,
can be operated in spare time as little as 4 hours per
week.

You must have car, references and$600,000 Cash
which by an Ironclad money-bac- k guar-

antee.

Spare time should net up $70.00 per week, full time'
more. Liberal financial assistancegiven expansion
program. Reply giving phone Box 1.

Beneaththe
'56FORD'S

Thunderbirdlook-WO-Wf

All 18 of Ford'snewmodelsfor 1956draw their
styling inspiration from the crowd-collectin- g Ford Thunderbird. -

But beauty is just one reasonwhy Ford's the fine car athalf the fine-ca- r price

202-h.- Tlmndcrbird you
"go,"

JFfr!n WCon

Muscle

protected

Ford developed Lifeguard Design to help guarddriver
and passengersagainstWardsthat causoover half of the
serious injuries. It includes: Lifeguard deep-cent-er

steeringwheel-Lifegu- ard double-gri- p door locks-opti-onal

Lifeguard expandedplastic padding for instru-
ment panel and sun vison-a-nd optional Ford scat belts.

I TABLETS

Is

to
on

to

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 West4Hi Dial 4-74-

24

221 W. 3rd,$h

SAVE ON WARD APPLIANCES
SALE-2-1" AIRLINE TV

For

$

SAVE $25 ON

21" AIRLINE TV

20988
$10 down,

Term.

Features the very latest in styling and per-

formance! New "non-stoop- " top controls for
quick, easy tuning. Extra-powerf- chassis
provides excellent reception even in
"fringe" areas. Alunmlniied picture tube
gives blacker blacks, whiter whites. Rich

Dark tinted safety glass, removable
for easy cleaning. Beautiful mahogany fin-

ished cabinet. Saveon this 1956 TV at Wards
todayl

INCLUDES 90-DA- Y FREE SERVICE IN YOUR HOME, PLUS
WARRANTY ON ALL PARTS, INCLUDING PIC-

TURE TUBE.
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WARD'S HOME LAUNDRY "TWINS

Both $34476 $10 Delivers Both

Comparable in quality and features to nationally advertised brands selling for $70 to $100 more. Simply set
the dial on the automatic washer. It shuts off automatically (about a half-ho-ur later) when the (ob is done, and
clothes are extra clean. Cleansing currents literally "chase" tho dirt from clothes. Over-flo- w rinsing floats it up
over the baskettop. Then entire wash Is spun damp dry. Dryer (with identical 9-I- b. capacity) "makes"' ideal
weather. 3 heatsettings gentleto every fabric.

Big 15 Cu. Ft.

HOME FREEZER

s299.88
' REGULAR $339.95 SAVf $4

Save$40 15 cu. ft. freezer, MeW chrm
and frestel-re- n trim. Steres 525 Mm, h
two compartments,2 baskets,slivUter, tray

n-- ulce rack fivo storaft fUxHriWy. "No-Sw- t"

cabinet walk.

$10 DELIVERS ANY ITEM
ON THIS PAGE!

ASK FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION ON ANY
APPLIANCE NOW-WAR- DS WILL GIVE YOU

MAXIMUM $ TRADE-I- N ON YOUR OLD APPLIANCIf

o
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Mrs. Herbert KeatOft We out the "pourert chair" at Mrt. Elmo WastOn hUeeS Ihe tapers to ba usedat
the tea glvert Thursdayby membersof the 1930 Hyperion Club In of th JSlh of
the group.Watching the are Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrs. E L. and MfS, Omif Pit-

man, members of the tea committee.

Caught by the camera as they formed'the receiving, for the 1930 Hyperion Club's 25th
tea art, left to right Mrs. Rotcoe Cowpir, treasurerandTexasFederationsecretary;Mrs. E. V. Spenee,
vice prtlidtnt) Mrs. H. C. Stipp, president and the one charter memberof the club, Mrs. Roy C. Sloan,
recording Mrs. Vic Alexander, secretary,were not availablefor the picture.

Members of the 1930 Hyperion
Club celebrated the 25th anniver
sary of the of the
club with a tea Thursdayafternoon
at the Big Spring Country Club.

Members of the club alternat-
ed in various activities as hostess
with Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mrs. Ira
Thunnan, Mrs. Marie Carter, Mrs.
Leroy Tidwell and Mrs. Maurice
Roger greeting guestsin the foyer
of the club.

Mrs. Morris Patterson present-
ed the president,Mrs, H. C. Stipp,
and the officers of the club. Mrs.
E. V. Spence and Mrs. Koscoe
Cowper. Mrs. Robert Whipkey, city
federation president, Mrs.
Harwood Keith. Mrs. R. W.
Thompsonand Mrs. B. ILeFever
completed'the line.

.Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Mrs.
Thurman were at the silver tea
services,as were Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. LeFever,
Mrs. Omar Pitman and Clara st

Presidentsof the other Hy-

perion clubs also poured. They
were Mrs. Albert Smith. Mrs.
Don Newiom, Mrs. Merle Stew-
art, Mrs. Harrol Jones and Mrs.
Clyde AngeL.

Mrs. Pitman and Mrs. Champ
Rainwater furnished organ music,
during the afternoon, as guests
were invited to the tea table by
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson. Mrs.
Chester Barnes, Mrs. E. I. Pow-
ell and Mrs. Horace Garrett

Guests were registered by Mrs.
Tom Helton, Mrs. William Heflln
and Mrs. Charles Weeg, and adieus
were said by Mrs. Powell, Mrs.
Garrett and Mrs. Barnes. Mrs.'
Elmo Wasson was general chair-
man of the tea committee.

The table, laid with a cloth of
silver, used a center runner of
scalloped lace. Silver leaves, at-

tached to the edge formed the bor-

der of the cover. An
ef stock, tinted a deep pink, in a
silver bowl was bankedhigh with a

of silvered leaves,
serine lilies and frosted grapes.
Two three-branch- candelabra
held white tapers.

Out-of-to- guests included Mrs.
LoU Smith, Mrs. W. E. Stock,
tea, Mrs. R. O. Sullivan.Mrs. Sam-stil-e

Porter,Mrs. Bobby Wash. Mrs.
Charles Wash. Mrs. Hither Stark
ad Mrs. C. V, Wash, all of For-sa-s;

Mrs. CXrty McDonald and
Mrs. Ml Jll k"& of Sterling
Cttyj Mrs. W. U "WiUen Jr. of

Ittr: mm. X. D. KiLfere. Mrs.
Diait KScore, Mrs. Tsaa Serastde
s4 Mn. Vcnwa Sir., all of

Lissw; Mrs. GteM I Brown,
Mr. S. W. WhMtar. am. waresce

Mrs. JL at wiwaar ana

mm
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Finishing Touches Tea
celebraltbn Ifthlyeriary

proceedings Powell

tine anniversary

icrtaryuand corresponding

7930 Hyperions Tea
Marks 25th Birthday

organization

and

arrangement

combination

Ready To Receive

Mrs. Phil Berry, all of Stanton.
The- club, as its name denotes,

was organized In 1930, and was
first named the Junior Hyperion
Club. As other clubs were form-
ed, the decision was made to name
each for the year in which it was
begun.The 1930 groupwas federat-
ed with the state organization in
1931 with 12 charter members.

Throughthe years, the coursesof
study have Included work in Tex-
as history and folklore, foreign
countries,social and political prob-
lems, drama,art andbook reviews.
For severalyears, it was the rule
of the club that each member
should have a part on at least one
programduring the club year. Fine
arts programs were always shared
with guests.

Always adopting at least one
project each year, the club, for
five years, sponsoredbook reviews
to raise moneyfor the juvenile de-

partment in the public library. In
1937-193- 8, the club furnished mon-
ey to the library for the purchase
of portable shelves, materials for
repairing books, andfor paying the
utilities and janitor service.

The Westslde Recreation Cen-
ter, which was given several hun-
dred books by the group, was
the sceneof a story hour twice a
week, when various members
served as storytellers for the chil-
dren. This was done for two years
in a room which the club bad dee--
orated andfurnished.

During the time of its existence.
the organization's members have
helpedin civic and charitable proj
ects with both time and money.
In the war years, membersserved
regularly as hostessesfor the XJSO

and they worked in Red Cross .ac
tivities.

The present roster includes 27
members, headed by Mrs. Stipp.
Vice president is Mrs! Spence;re-
cording secretary is Mrs. Roy C.
Sloan and correspondingsecretary
is Mrs, Vic Alexander. Mrs. Cow-
per serves as treasurerand state
federation secretary.

Appointed officers are Mrs. R. W,
Thompson, who is critic, Mrs. Ko--
ger, parliamentarian, and Mrs, Le-
Fever, reporter.

BPODoesGive Party
Forty-e!- ht guests played bingo

at the party given Thursday eve-
ning at the State Hospital when
the BPODoes entertained some of
the patients. Prise'swere awarded
and refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. 111 Bagsdale, Mrs. i. J.
Prager,Mrs, Phil Kuhn, Mrs. Bart
Wilkinson and J, W. Smith.

Indoor SportsHave
Halloween Party

Courtney Davles won the prize
for the best costumeat the party
given Thursday eveningby the In-

door Sports Club at the Girl Scout
Little House. Mrs. Armour Long
was awarded the special prize.

Gameswere the diversion of the
evening and refreshments were
served by Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs.
Marguerite Smith, Mrs. Joe Rob-
erts, Mrs. Zudora Peterson and
Mrs. Long.

Fourteen attendedthe party, In-

cluding
. two guests, Gene Hunter

and Shelby Cole, both of Midland.

Elbow Carnival
Elbow Halloween Carnival will

begin at 7 p.m. Saturday. There
will be food booths, fish prod,
spook room, fortune telling and
many other things of entertain-
ment The King and Queen win bt
crowned at 8 p.m.
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Quick Ornaments
A couple of hours spent with

scissors, gold paper, gilt string.
sequins,paste, bits of bright wool
yarns and you'll have a wealth of
tree, table and mantel ornaments
for the holiday season!Pattern con
tains actual size gold an-

gel, flying gold bird, redstockings,
lanterns, yam Santa, Snow Man,
bow to silver pine cones,make ar-
tificial snow. All instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No,
555. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
Vork 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet embroidery, halrpta lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 centr

Pilgrimage
Scheduled
fie sixth annual "Pilgrimage of

Beautiful Table Settings," sponsors
cd by members ofXI Mu Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, will
begin at the borne of Mn and Mrs,
OdeU WoftUdc, lBdl Tucson Road,
betweeH 3 I fid fliBO pm. Sunday,
wher ah informal ielllfig will be
shown.

From here, gdMta will go to the
home of Mrs. Wi D. McDonaldi
506 WashlnKton Blt'd., who wtildls
play a table laid for a formal tea,
"Dinner at zmV will be th
themeof the setting In the homeof
Mfi And Mrs. bervy Tidwcll, 90(5

MmlHUta Piffe Drive, which will
b8 IhB third hW bit the pilgrimage,

A bUffet irraHBerftent. suitable
fa Informal SUppefs will bo made
by Mrs, AHH GlbS6H itdUscr at hef
hOMt, M Cddif Read, Just next
door, lit the hOme 6f MP. and Mrs,
Jlmm? .Belle, 119 Canyon Drive,
the table will b8 let for an In'

Is

H6W A Vdealidnal nUfse Is train
ed Was deicHbed for members of
the AllfUia Club ThUfsdiy at thelf
litaeheofi by bf, Nell ganders.The
ipe'sko? tbld tbe groUB that the
foUhditlon fof the Licensed Voca
Ubnil NUfsel Was lild during World
War It when A shortage of regis
tefed bUtses made it Imperative
to Use Volunteers In hospitals.

A movement Was eventually
Started to mike the training unl
farm andwith the help of register
ed nurses, the courses of study
were developed ahd taught There
are 73 schools In Texas being
taueht at bfescnt. with one at
Medical Arts Hospital.

The local school Is under thesu
pervision of Mrs. Alice Haynes. It
was beeun in 2952. with the first
diss being graduated in 1953.

'Big ion,
To Draw Big Crowd

Advance sale of tickets for the
appearanceof Big Jon and Sparky
it proceedingat a gratifying rate,
Mrs. Cliff Fisher, president of the
sponiorlna Washington Place P-T-A

said Friday.
Although the show Is not until

Nov. 15, around 400 youngstersal-

ready have secured tickets. Per
formances are set for 4 p.m. ana
7:30 p.m. From now until time for
the performance by the famous
radio and TV star and his elvlan
aide, "Sparky," tickets will be on
sale at all the schools, Meanwhile,
committees are completing plans
for the event ald Mrs, Fisher.

First Class
Has Meet

Members of the Emily Andrews
Claie of the First Baptist Church
were entertained at the home d
the clan president Mrs. Ollle An-
derson,Thursdayevening,

Mrs. Anderson gave a devotion
on prayer.
. During the businessmeeting the
group filled out their yearbooks,
reassignedgroups and outlined the
meetingsfor the comingyear.
I Plans were discussed for a
Thanksgiving basket for a needy
family and each one wai askedto
bring some item of food to the
Nov. 8 meetingwhich will be held
at the home of Mrs. Joe Good
man.

Nine members were present

TroopFiveGains
Two New Members

Two new members Joined the
Girl Scout Troop No. 5 when they
met Wednesday afternoon in the
Scout Hut. They were Kay Craw-
ford and Beverly Ann Casey.

Suggestions were discussedabout
a hike and a picnic. Seven mem-
bers were presentThe group wUl
meet eachWednesdayafternoonat
the same place.

BaptistYoung People
Have HalloweenParty

At a Halloween Party Thursday
night for the Young Peopleof the
Baptist Temple, games were play
ed and booths offered entertain-
ment

Hostesses,Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
Rogers,Mrs. IL M. Jarratt, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds, and Mrs. J. B.
Riddle, served cake and punch to
35.

Country Club Bridge
Mrs. JsckIrons wUl be la charge

of the bridge party to be given at
the Big Spring Country Club Sun-
day afternoon beginning at 2
o'clock, Both men and womenwill
participate, and entrants are re-
quested to arrange for partner
teams.Fifty centsperplayer is the
price for the games, and reserva
tions oo not nave to do maae.

TroopTwenty Rakes
WeedsAt ScoutHut

GW ScoutTroop No; 20 hoed and
raked theweedsat the Scout Hut
when they met Wednesdayafter--
soon.Members who had not com-
pleted their bracelets did so.

Leadersof the troop are Mrs. W,
S. Goedlett Nancy Cunningham
and Mrs. Jimmy Medford. There
were 13 members and one visitor
present

Of Tabhi
For Sunday

Dr. Nell Sanders
SpeakerFor Alirusa

Sparky'

Baptist
Business

formal meal fW foUf.
ArfiKi ilia. tlfSeL At lfo

nf Mr. and MfS. K. 1L Mctil
108 CedarRoad, tea" Will b ttrvW
at guesll VleW a table leltlflK B6fl
In the ''Elegance of Trldllten.,
Ajrs. Chhrlel TomBklnl, pfeilrfcht
Of the, chapter, WUl receive Cillers
hi will MM. It. h. ilellh m Mfi,
Gene NftbdFe.

Otherhmm at VaHottS tomes
will lhtlddb Mri. It. E Dobbinl,
Mrs. tommV tJlSe. MM. li. H.
Chfatir, Mfi. Jihies UBdeFWood,
Mfi. tdtti South, MM, PUt tJRI
raw, Mrs. MfeivlH Colemlfl, Mfi.
dcbWo EUIblt, Mfi. Harold Hill
Mrs. Harold Talbdt and Mfi, Kefi
Mnnrrfh.

PurjtoSe of Uie, pllgflfni gi li o
ralsn fribnev" IB helri with Bfl fif

the sofotlty projects, GlrlS" T6WH.
The group also assists with (HI
riallohal project, the MdScUlaf Dy-
strophy Fund.

" n 'if. t n i rii'i'i

. ... .- I s - - a

scnobu are gradedand rated ac-

cording to the accomplishmentsof
the graauaies, twa eiagiei ef
which arc trained each year. In
the last ttfidlHM. IHe lOfAl fero
Was given ft high rahklng. Mature
Women ire encouragedto take the
instruction as are girls who are
Unable to further their education
ifter leavlne hi eh school.

Mrs. Harold Talbot introduced
Dr. Sanders.

Mrs. M. T. KuykendalL Initiating
two new member, Mrs, Carlbel
Laufihlin and Df. Marlotie Kin- -

Patrick, presented them with cor
Sages, and Mrs. R. E. Lee placed
their pins. Membersvoted to meet
at the Wagon Wheel for the next
luncheon.

Announcementhas beenreceived
from Altrusa headquartersof the
NovemberAltrusan, which will go
ihto the mall about the first of the
month. It is tilled "Spotlight On
Asia" and contains contributions
Various authorities on Asian af
fairs.

Thomas Donovan, president of
American Society ef Travel Agent
writes on how to travel In Alia.
And a section is devoted to the art
of Asia, with comments by Jack
ocneui asaiBtaiik vueinu
Department, Art Institute of Chi
cago.

In "Red Threat to Indonesia
Perils Whole Pacific," John Clark
Kimball, formerly with the U. S,

Department of State in Indonesia
deals with Communist control of
labor unions here. He warns, "If
Indonesiashould fall to the Com'
munlsts. It would knock the whole
structure of Western Pacific De
fense into a cocket hat."

'In "The DragonStirs in Japan,"
Wallace Schwass, former Intelli-
gence officer In Japan, writes,
"Out of the confusion over her
present relationship with Russia,
Japanwould like eventually topur
sue aneutral role a la India, and
yet remain Ued to the United States
for military protection."

Other contributors include Keki
Bhotc of India, active in Ghandi's

campaignsfor years;
Munlr Khan, Pakistan journalist;
Ward Morehouse,executive secre-
tary of the Confefrenceon Asian
Affairs.
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Apron Vardrobe
Youll enjoy sewing a few of

each of these apron versions, find
they add a touch of glamour to
everyday chores.

No. 27S9 Is cut In small, me
dium, large sizes. Medium rize:
Overall Apron, 2ft yds, 35-l-n. Tea
Apron, 2ft yds. 35-l-n.

bend35 centsin cola (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42. Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11. N. Y.

For first class mail include as
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- FASH
ION WORLD, just off the press.
featuresall the Important changes
in the fashion silhouette. Beautl-fiU-y

illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designsfor all ages
and occasions,Send now for your
copy. Price Just 25 cents.

B&PW District Conference
OpensSaturdayAfternoon

Business women from an over
ymt Texal will b in Big spring

atoday .M Btlfcaay for-th-e dli-- 6t

conference of Business and
Professional Women's Clubs. The
trifle tfi etftfefeiice 11 "AlW

neilitfat&fl will be frdHi 2180 18

I B.mi Saturday It HoWird CoUhty
junior college foiibwed y a tea,

A bUffet kttfetteh Under ute dtrets
U0H 01 Mrs, II, If, Robinson, at the
Cosdefi Country ClUb will be at
TiSO pirn. Mrs, Una Flewelteri,
Presidentb! the local tlUb, will be
mistress of ceremonies. .

The headtable win be decorated

Separates
BestFriend
Of BusyGirl

frlHl WnlltfttKfil frtf lha well
4fIm4 urAtlrlfli felri li a flood lii
ply 61 MoUSes and skirls. ,

Smart, girls oh . a. budget Have
learned that the trick 61 a Versatile
tfintFnfaa li to 86 In for seoaratcs
which can be switched arountt to
make ah allfldSt endlessVaHcly
6! eulflts.

This year WeUieS are Wore eal--
rtwin anii itttNvntintt man ever.
The vogue of the oVctbloUsc rriakos
It passibleto put together a smart
costumein mix or matchseparates,
These blouses, worn outside thn
skirt, are cUt to fit smoothly about
the hlpSj ana may ae matenca cx
actly to the color ot tne stun, io
make what appears to be a two
nlcCi dress, at may bo worn lfl
enordlnatedCOIOrs.

The dark olkld blouses In fine
cotton 6r blends also
archandsomeenoughto wear with
mil iscket Black watch ana
hrnwn wateh am two favorites.

For iub-deb- s. thfe boys Shirt is
still a favdtite, and IS shown in new
colors and combinations for this
fall-- -a bright fed button-dow- n ox
ford shirt IS ft hew note that's going
over big with junior high school
belies,

Ackerly Residents

EntertainGuests
ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Au

nt Rnrincleld of Colorado City
vUttprf over the weekend With Mr.
and Mrs. B. O. Springfield and
Mi nnrl Mrs. Dolnh Itasborrv.

After a few weeks m Midland
with her daughter and family.
the EddCrosses,Mrs. Bob Maban
haa returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. oanand Brown
and clrls visited Sunday In the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Kirs. Buck Baker.

Sunday. Betty Watts celebrated
her birthday, with Sirs. Luia May
Watts and Sonnle and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Archer in the Archer home,

Mr. and Mrs. SaraMorrow visit
ed With friends here this weekend,
Former Ackerly residents, they
now live in New Mexico.

From New Mexico, Mrs. Jim
Collins Is visiting her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Jlmtnle Belt

The Rev. and Mrs. James eu--
banks and girls visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. . Win
kles in Leuders.

Now home after suffering from
heart attack is Marvin Gibson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Womack spent

Sundayin Snyderwith their daugh
r. ftuth.
Mrs. Darren smith is in tne Colo

rado City hospital.
Guests with Mr. and sirs, jack

Archer were her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Adcock from Aspermont

ForsanMethodists

HaveFamily Night
FORSAN About 35 attended

the Family Night monthly social
ot the Methodist Church Monday
night The Young People were in
chargeot the food anddecorations,

A green doth covered the table
that was centeredwith an arrange-
ment of fall flowers, The menu In
cluded red beans, ham salad,
french fries, cake and pie, coffee
and tea.

All contributionswere placed In
the MYF andbuilding fund.

a

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and
Van were recent visitors to San
Angelo.

Hamlin Elrod, took eleven mem
bers of the Brownies for a ride
and then for a bike eastof Forsan
Monday afternoon. Sponsors were
Mrs. A. J. McNallen, Mrs. Joe T.
HolladayandMrs, Elrod.

Bobby - Asbury was dismissed
Tuesday from Malone-Hoga- n Hos-
pital.

Visiting in the homesof Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Starr and Mr. and
Mrs, Sam Starr are sisters of the
Starr brothers, Mrs. Victor Porter
of Brownfleld andMrs, w, C Yan-de- ll

of Bowie,

CenterPointGirls

StudyHairStyles
Center Point 4-- Girls devoted

their program Thursday afternoon
at the school to styling of hair.

Joetta Barnes led in the club
motto and Jeannle McKee led the
singing. Among others having part
were SandraNichols, uelores Mc
Kee, Cathy Catrell, Wanda

Camelia Ryan. Next
mseUag Is to be at the schoolon
Nov. 17.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

with yellow mums,fall berries ahd
hUrrlcine lamps. Th qUartett ta-

bles will hive yebBW thUmk khA

candlesas a gcnterploce.
MlyoP G, W. Dabney will give)

the welcome afldfeSi ahd the re
sponse will be by the Cfahe ClUb.

Special music will be by Joyce
Howard.

The abeiknr fdrthe eVenltt will
be Marie McCUtcheoti, president6f
the alalo federation, A rifttlve af
Dallas County. MISS McCUtChebfl

hai her laW degreefrom jeffersfen
University Shd was admitted ta tne
State Bar Id Texas hi 1037. She
is now in private ia praetiee lfl
Danasi

Miss McCuleheod has served as
state chairman at Texas Cltitehs
Committee on Jury Service for
Women ahd is a bihk director for
Grove StateBatik hi Dallas.

The convention will continue
through BUHdiy attefnBdh, tdW
ing a brtaktast,WofKshbps, lunch
eon, and elections.

St. ThomasClub
SetsSpookParty

The St. ThOmas ClUb, formerly
the Turtle Club, mads blans for a
Halloween Party when they met at
the St. ThdmasParishHomeThurs
day hlght With IB members pres.
ent. "

Everyone Is requested td wear
a costumeto the party to be at 8
p.m. Monday at tne nomc oi mary
Anne ZahradkS.

At a reCcnt meeting, the mem.
bers decidedtd Adopt A HeW name,
revise the constitution and delete
the pledge In faVor of a prAyer td
open the weekly meeting. They
took these measures in Order to
expand their club ahd to became
a more religious organization.

Elbow Lists
Cheerleaders

The Elbow School elected cheer
leaders'flhd a mascotfor their bas
ketball team. They also Selected
a name for their team, the
"f!raP!."

The cheerleadersare Kay Leath--
erwood. Cleta Newsom, Carol
Johnson and Darla Sue DUtUlft.
gan. The mascotIs Dcryl Ann Dun
nacan.

Tuesday afternoon tne Elbow
basketball team beat Gay Hill In
two games, 22-1- 8 and 23-1-8.

Ted Field's relatives from Cali
fornia arc visiting here this week-
end.

Fred McEIroy from Alice is vis
iting his brother. S. W. MCEiroy,

Vclda Bates was an overnight
guest of Barbara Morris ana they
went to Knott.

Roycc Johnson and family of
Denver City were guests ot the
Hershel Johnsonfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Yates
went fishing this weekendat Lake
Thomas.

Thirty-fiv- e membersof the New
berry family held a family reunion
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
L, Bassrecently.

RelativesVisit
In Forsari Homes

FORSAN J. B. Olive of Man--
gum, Okla., is visiting his daugh-
ter, Mr. andMrs. C. B. Long.

Visiting here with his aunt. Mrs.
Vera Harris, has beenBill Tate of
Midland.

Mr, and Mrs, D. F. Yarbro of
Fort Worth have been theguests
ot Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Cardwell
and other friends.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Everett, Carolyn and Butch, were
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hedgpeth and
children of Corpus Chris tl. They
were accompaniedby Mrs. Harry
H. Helncn of Port Arthur, Mrs.
Hedgpeth's mother.

Don Newton of Snyder was a
recent visitor on-- the Sun Oil Com-
pany lease.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith.
Gaye and Saundra,were in Des--
demdnato visit their relatives on
tne weekend.

Mrs. .Bob Cowley has been dis
missedfrom the Medical Arts Hos-
pital in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard were
in Andrews to visit their daughter
anatamuy, tne GeorgeObees,

About500Attend
Morrison Carnival

Approximately 500 oeonle were
at the Kate Morrison School's Hal-lowe-

Carnival Thursday night
which was sponsored by the P-T-

A special prize of a bicycle was
won by David Uribe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. RaymondUribe,

Guestof honorwas Mavor O w
Dabney. Refreshmentsand enter-
tainmentwere typically Halloween.

MAklfe McCUTfcHEON

Mu Zeia'sDance
To Aid FundFor
MusculatDystrophy

Membersot Mu Zcta Chapter ot
BetaSigma Phi Sorority have com-

pleted plans for their costume
dSnce to bo held Saturday feVchlng

In the Settles Hotel ballroom.
Given for the benefito! the Mtis

cUiar DystrophyFUtid, which IS oho
ot the projects at the group, the
dihed will begin at 9 p.m. and ehd
at 1 a.m. Tickets Are $2.20 per
couple ahd may be bought from
membersor at the door Saturday
night.

Prizes Will be awarded for the
most outstanding costume, and
these haVe been donated by the
Men's store ahd The Little Shop,
Cash donations have been given
by Allen's Grocery ind Jordan's
printing Co.

Mi-- . Tiiwell KnooD. who Is orcsl
dent, IS in charge at ticket sales.
Mrs. Bill Crooker heads thepub-
licity eommltlee, while Mrs. Mike
Rainey Is chairman of the decorat
Ing committee.

BethanyS. S. Class
Eight members attended the

nteetini! of the Bethany Sunday
School Class of East Fourth Bap
tist Church, held in the home of
Mrs. Joe Williams Thursday eve
ning, The devotion Was given by
Mrs. C. M. Harrell, with prayers
being offered by Mrs. M. A.
Hampton,Mrs. George Holdcn and
Callle Dunagan, a guest. Mrs.
Hamptonand her daughter, Patsy,
were also guests.

Best-Know-n Home Remedy
ftrtufferinEOf A A I HA

'l W Vaporub
Rub on Relief...BreaUie In Relief

9

Mr. and Mrt. Albert Hohsrtz
Owners

1710 Gregg Dial 44614

The Woman Who
Sews Is Tho

Woman of Fashion

Buy On Easy Terms

Modal 21 CI 01. PacerCoo
sole.Alumlnlzed tube.Natural
blond oak fmlth. large O--E Dyne
powtr ipsoker. furniture glides.

HI LB URN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
OENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Ortgg Dial

SAVE $s!
Nationally Advertised Claarette

LIGHTERS
25 OFF!

UDIES'-MfN'S-T-AlLE MODELS
ENGRAVING FREE

THE GIFT SHOP
HI MAM STREET

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
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Too Young For Antarctic
Mater Sgt Hendrlk Dolleman of Manchester,N. H., glvei a patr of

ld hutky pups their first glimpse of snow. The pups are
standing Inside Eskimo mukluks. The parents of these pups are
among 30 sled dogs In training at Chinook kennels In Wonalaneet,
N. H, for the Navy Antarctic expedition Deepfreeze. Dolleman, an
Air Force veteran,has handledsled dogs In the Arctic, Antarctic and
Alaska. (AP Wirephoto).

PrisonerRelease
ApparentlyDelayed

HONG KONG HV-Ho- ng Kong's
Bed China border gate closed to-

day with no sign of two Americans
who were expectedto bo released
today from Chlncrc prisons.

U. S. government officials and
representatives of the Red Cross
waited almost- five hours for Mss
Harriet Mills of New York City,
a student, andthe Rev. Arm and
Proulx of Lowell, Mass.

Officials said they would travel
to the Red China border again
Saturdayand wait for any arrivals.

Two British Quakers today re-

ported Red Chinese PremierChou
En-la- l as saying U. S. insistenceon

Drive Against Polygamy
DestinedTo Be Long One

By JOHN V. HURST
SALT LAKE CITY WV-St- ate and

local law officials say Utah's lat-

est drive against polygamy is
IIVolv in h a lencthv. difficult
chore despite a start made this
week with charges iiiea against
four men.

"It's difficult gclUng the evi-

dence against these people." said
State Atty. Gen. E. R. Calllster
Jr., "because for the most part
none of them practice polygamy
openly. And a lot of them have
wives In different houses In differ-cn- t

sections of the city or of the
state, for that matter."

Calllster commented as Salt
Lake County officers continued to
look for two men already named
in complaints accusing them of
"unlawful cohabitation." Two oth-

ers named In similar complaints
have been arraigned and released
on bond.

Are others to bo charged with
polygamy? Not immediately, offi-

cials Indicated. Salt Lake County
Atty. Frank E. Moss says his of-

fice is looking into "six or eight"
possible cases.

An Investigator who declined to

be identified had this to say on the
difficulty of pinning down evldenco
of polygamy:

'Some of the men," be said,
"keep moving back and fbrth to

a different home. That's one of
their habits. Another one s, of
course,they don't allow their chll--

Life Different
Without Father

BIRMINGHAM, England M-- Tie

2frycar-ol-d (wins Marjorle and
Mildred Hall told a coroner their
life with father was "rather

They said their father Frederick,
70, never In their lives had let
them stay up at night later than
0:30, use makeup, sco a movie,

have boy friends or wear anything
on their feet but boys' shoes and

"lie was fpund gassed Wednesday
In tho kitchen whero ho slept on a
pile of newspapers.The coroner
returned a verdict of accidental

dCVe aro going to find life quite
a change without father." said Mil-

dred. "I think he was disappointed
becauso wo were not boys."

PrisonersSmash
The Slot Machines

COVlNOTON. Ky. Ifl Law-

breakers became slot machine
smashers yostorday as city Jail
prisoners started destroying: GCO

ilot machines worth about 200,--
0W.

The machine were ordered ed

after belntf tried In court
as gambling devices.

Prisoners, armed with sledge
hammers, batlcrcd the machines
lnlp a mass of Junk, which will be
sold o n salvage firm.

Officials say tho operation will
take, about Uuco weeks,

repatriation of all Americans from
China before talking on other mat-
ters "could prolong the cold war
forever."

The premier was quoted as say-
ing lie hoped the U.S.-Chl- ne-
gotiations in Genevawould lead to
higher level talks "particularly on
the Formosanquestion."

The Quakers,who arrived here
from Red China today were Gerald
Bailey andMrs. G. Reynolds. They
attended a reception of Chou's in
Pclplng Wednesday and reported
Chou as stating in a two-ho- inter-
view that it was "still China's
policy to strive for Formosa's
peaceful liberation."

drcn to talk to strangers or asso-

ciate with other children in the
neighborhood. They're kind of set
apart even at school."

The unidentified Investigator
says it's his guess that there arc
"about 20,000 men, women and
children in Utah" involved in the
multiple marriages.

"If you do enough legwork on
them and watch enough people,"
he said, "one group leads to an-
other .group.

"The neighborsusually know all
about it . . . But they're usually
very reluctant to talk. They don't
feel they want to be called on the
witness stand. And also they feel
that, nf course,the wives will still
remain there afterwards and they
would like to try to get along with
them.

"Of course. It's been going on
so long in the state that these
people have grown used to It
There Is even the attitude among
some of wanting to show respect
for others' religious beliefs.

"And in many cases, the neigh-
bors worry aboutwhat will happen
to tho wives and children."

AttorneysWarn
On Artificial
Insemination

CHICAGO In Chi-
cago have received legal advice
not to perform artificial Insemina-
tion unless the donor is the pa-
tient's husband.

George E. Hall, staff attorney
for the American Medical Assn.,
said yesterday that a "rather con-
fused" attitude exists in Cook
County (Chicago) courts on the
matter of test tube babies. As a
result, ho warned,doctors perform
ing artificial inseminations might
De uauio to criminal action.

Hall referred to a ruling by
Judge Gibson E. Gorman In Su-
perior Court early this year.

uorman found that artificial In
semination,where tho donor Is not
tho woman's husband, .constitutes
adultery and that the child so con-
ceived is illegitimate.

Until this decision Is reversedor
legislation covering the practice is
passed, the attorney told doctors
at a meeting of the Chicago Medi-
cal Society, they "will be wise not
to use the procedure, unless the
donor Is the husband or unless
they can Justify it on therapeutic
grounds."

Ike WantsAtomic
KnowledgeShared

NEW YORK tfl President El
senhower says the government
wants no monopoly In fact seeks
wide participation In developing
the peaceful potentials of atomic
energy.

"There Is no monopoly and we
seek no monopoly in harnessing
of the atom for man's benefit,"
the President said in a message
read last night at a meeting of
the National Industrial Conference
Board.

"Rather we seek to encourage
participation In that task," he said.
"In particular, we want the maxi-
mum participation of American in-

dustry."
The President's message was

read by Lewis L. Strauss, chair-
man of the Atomic Energy Com-
mission. ,
.Elsenhower said the "tools' and

techniques" of American industry,
which have produced the nation's
high standard of living, make pos-
sible an "immeasurable" return
when applied to the iield of atomic
energy.

"Beyond that," he said, "there
arc loftier implications of the po
tential uses of atomic energy. The

76,000 Acres Of
Cotton Survived In

County During '55
The Howard County cotton acre

age In 1955 was around 76,000
acres out of a total allotment of
81,291 acres, according to Gabe
Hammack, county office manager
of the ASC.

Over 10,000 acres were destroy
ed by natural means, and 4,399
acres had to be plowed up In or
der to comply with allotments. The
main destroyer of the early crop
was the big sandstormwhich came
early in Juneand wiped out a good
part of tho cotton crop.

Tho 5,000-acr-e- deficit in the al
lowable acres cameas a result of
spotty rainfall. Some communities
such as Elbow, Lee's and Lomax
did not grow as many acres as
they were allowed becauseof dry
weather, sandstorms and hall.

Hammack said the proposed
cut In cotton acres for West Tex-
as would be a hardship to prac-
tically all cotton growers in this
area. There are about a half doz-

en farmers with very small allot-
ments and these might possibly
benefit under the new ruling.
These are farmers whose cotton
allotment Is under 15 acres.

Visiting In Ecuador
QUITO. Ecuador WV-- Rcp. W. R

Poace (D-Tc- x) headed a u.S
House Agriculture subcommittee
visiting plantations near Quito yes
terday.
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book of history reflects mankind's
unceasing quest for peace. What
moro effective contribution could
be made toward true world peace
than Uie worldwide supplanting of
want with plenty?"

Tho President, looking forward
to further cooperation with other
nations in the atomic field, said!

"The establishment of an Inter-
national atomic energy agency
now seems reasonably assured.
Agreementsfor cooperation in the
civil uses of atomic energy havo
been negotiated with 28 countries,
and wc have made avallablo 200
kilograms of the raro isotope of
uranium for use by those friendly
countries In research reactors."

ReadyTo Free

HousingCredit
WASHINGTON Ml FHA Com-

missioner Norman Mason has
promised to loosen the curbs on
mortgagecredit if ncwvhome build-
ing dips sharply.

Last month housing volume
dropped below 1954 levels for the
first time this year. Mason told
the National Conference of Busi-
ness Paper Editors yesterday he
docsnot look for a housing slump.

Mason cited a "very low" rental
Vacaricy rate of 2.3 per cent as
Indicating a strong housing de-

mand. He said he expects this
demandto increase.

Last July the government, in an
antl inflationary step, boosted
down payment requirements for
homo loans it insures by 2 per

PemeyS
-- !

eent and reduced the maximum
mortgage period from 30 to 25

years.
Mason said "you can bo sure

that if there Is a decline in the
volume of business, theserestrict-

ions will bo lifted."
He said the first move in this

direction probably would be to re-
store tho ar mortgage period.

25-Ye- ar Sentence
LONGVIEW (fl- -A Jury yesterday

convicted Harry Davidson, 37,
GJadewatcry esterdayand sen-
tenced him to 25 years in prison
for the fatal beating of James
Ward, White Oak, last May 7.
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There Art No Bargains In
Visual Care ...

o

120-12-2 E. 3rd St.

Optometrist
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

Phone
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WESTERN JEANS MEN'S SHOES SLEEPWEAR
Many Styles M M Challis Gowns, TT
of Dress and VI 44 Flannelette TIff Work Shoes.. WmwmX Pajamas. I
Not All Sizes. Sins 4 to 14. I

Men's Blue Chambray Men's Final Clearance Cotton

WORK SHIRTS SHIRTS BEDSPREADS
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Dress Type
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Size!
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A Bible Thought For Today
For he taughthis disciples, and said unto them, The Son
of man is delivered into'the handsof men, and they shall
kilrhim; and after that he Is killed, he shall rise the
third day. (St. Mark 9:31)

Editorial
They Weren't Bui They Could Be

After InvesUgatIng nearly 5,000 report
of flying saucers between 1947 and Jan-

uary 1 ol this year, the U. S. Air Force
has put out a 360-pa- book brushing oft

the Uiory that there Is anysuch animal as
a flying saucer.What people sawor thought
they saw fcU Into these categories: Bal-

loons, 11 per cent; ordinary aircraft, 20

per cent, astronomical, such as shooting

stars, 25 per cent; wind-born- e objects,
reflections and illusions, 13 per cent;
faulty reporting, 17 per cent; andunknown

9 per cent. (The 9 per cent may be the
most significant.)

Having thus put a quietus to reports
of flying saucersthe Air Force then pro-

ceeds to make an announcementwhich
will merely serve to convince people that
they really did see flying saucersafter all.

It says a Canadianplane manufactur-
er, backedby the U. S. and Canada, Is
now developing a disc-shap-ed flying ma-

chine which Is expected to take to the
air before long for Its first test flight.

Said SecretaryQuarles of USAF: "Ver-Uc- al

rising aircraft capable of translUon

Alertness, Tensions, Eased

As the Big Four Foreign Ministers Con-

ference gets under way In Geneva it
would be wcU to considerfor a moment
a phrase often heard lately; that is, the
putative "easing" of world tensions that
followed the summit meetingsat Geneva
last summer.

Anyone who can read the news as it
breaks should know quite well that there
has been no easing of basic world ten-

sions, because there has been no im-

provement, but actually a worsening, In

world conditions. The only thing that has
been "cased" Is the Western World's at-

titude of alertnessand willingness to face
up to the continuing necessityof confront-
ing the Communist world conspiracy
against the West and all it stands for
without wavering.

The net result of the summit meetingof
heads of state was the decision to hold
the conferenceof foreign ministers now
meeting In Geneva. That at least Is a
reality. But In weighing the possibility of
good comingout of this meetingwe should
remember that the last Ume these foreign
ministers got together (In the personsof

Joseph Stuart Alsop
Problems The Herter Candidacy

WASHINGTON The hard-head- polit-

ical professionals are taking more and
more interest In the embryo Republican
candidacy of Governor ChrisUan Herter,
of Massachusetts.

The Herter candidacyIs In the embryo
stage, In the sense that the extremely
able Massachusettsgovernor has not yet
Indicated his decisionto run even to those
closestto him. It Is also a strictly regional
affair, thus far, with few If any reprecus-slon-s

outside New England.
But It is a real candidacy.In the sense'

thatGovernorHerter cah almost certainly
be expectedto run-I- f PresidentEisenhower
neither runs himself nor designates his
successor.And In the future this Herter
candidacy can have the most ng

naUonal repercussions,If only because
of its possible effects on the fortunes of

other RepubUcan hopefuls, such as Vice
President Richard Nixon In particular.

To dispose first of the reasonsfor think-

ing that the Herter candidacy is a real
thing under the condlUons named, they
are of an extremely pracUcal nature. A

man who wants to have a try for high of.
flee always thinks first of removing any
possibledisqualifications.

Governor Herter suffers from two al

dlsquallficaUons thedoubtsabout
his health, caused by' partly crippling
arthritis; andthedoubtsabouthis ellglbOl.
ty for the Presidency,causedby his hav-

ing been born in Paris.
AcUon hasbeentakenalready to remove

one of these dlsquallficaUons. Governor
Herter's doctors have advised him that
his arthriUs Is not progressive: that his
condlUon is actuaUy Improving somewhat;
and that It consUtutes no bar to any

effort he may wish to make.
His birth In Paris would appear to pose

a more seriousproblem. In fact, however,
both Herter's parents were American citi-

zens and he was registered at the U. S.
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to supersonic.horizontal flight will be a
new phenomenon In our skies, and un-

der certain conditions could give the Il-

lusionof being the flying saucer."
This leavesthepublic wonderingwhether

people actually saw flying saucerswhich
the Air Force says they didn't or the Air
Force got the Idea for flying saucers
which It says hadn't existed up to this
time.

Any small boy who ever skimmed a
flat stone across a creek would probably
agree that tho most efficient alrform
would be saucer-shape-d. The Intriguing
thing is that the flying saucerspcoplo
thought they saw provided the aeronau-
tical engineers with an idea that they
arenow about to convert to practical use.

This goes a long way toward confirm-
ing a belief this writer has long held;
namely, that human lntelllgcnce.ln fact
all Intelligence, Is universal and

never ceasing and Inexhaustible.
This, In turn, lnvltably points to a Su-

preme Being, the eternal Fountalnhead.

Not
their dcpuUes) was In Prfrls four or five
years ago. On that occasionthe conferees
held some 75 sessionsover a period of
several months and agreed on only one
proposition: to adjourn. It was talked to

.death by the Communists.
The reputed casing of tensionsas a re-

sult of the summit meeting is purely fic-

tional. Since then, condlUons in the Middle
East have become worse than they have
beenat any Ume since World War II. To-

day Russia hasnot only thrown an egg
into the electric fan there, but is openly
supplying arms to Egypt and other Arab
countries at cutrate prices. Greece and
Turkey are at dagger's polnt-lsra- sent
troops across the border into Syria to kill
and capture several Syrian soldiers.North
Africa is aflame, and there are anU-Britl-

riots in Cyprus.
NATO, enlarged and ratified only a few

months ago, . is ,nearing dlssoluUon. The
Saar slaps the Western European Union
silly. West Germany'sAdenuacrwastaken
in at Moscow. Red China rides high, and
the Afro-AsIa- bloc begins to call tunes.

There's no casing of tension in all this.

&

Of
consulate Immediately after birth. Thus
the lawyers have no doubt at all that
Herter Is one of the "naturalborn" Amer-
icans who. are alone eligible, according
to the ConsUtuUon to enter the 'White
House.The problem, really, is not whether
Herter is eUgible, but how to remove the
slight cloud of doubtby havinghis eligibili-
ty legally declared.

Various ways of getting the necessary
legal Judgment have already been ex-
plored In the Herter camp. One of mem
Is to have the Governor enter the New
Hampshireprimary next March; and then
to have the Secretary of State of New
HampshirequesUon his eligibility, so that
the matter can be referred to the Federal
.District Court. Other devices are also be-

ing discussed, butaU of them andhere
Is the significant point revolve around
a test of the Governor's right to run In
the PresidenUalprimary in New Hamp-
shire.

Right here, of course,Is where the pro-
fessional polls see the Herter candidacy
assuming great naUonal meaning. The
New Hampshire primary is the first and
therefore the most closely watchedof the
whole long seriesof PresidenUalprimaries.

In the present Instance, New Hampsh-

ire-has particular Interest for Repub-
licans, In view of the state'sclose White
House connecUon with former Governor
ShermanAdams. If President Elsenhower
means to indicate his preferred successor,
but wishes to avoid any formal, public
statement. Governor Adams can do the
job for him in New Hampshire.

As has beenstated. Governor Herter's
candidacywill not materialize if the Presi-
dent chooses to run again or, wishes to
designatethe RepubUcan nominee,.direct-l- yi

or Indirectly. Herter was one of the
original EisenhowerRepubUcans, and he
is an Eisenhowermanthroughandthrough.
But if the race is open, Herter will enter
the New Hampshire primary. A New
Hampshire race betweenGovernorHerter
and Vice President Nixon wUl then be a
strong possibility.

In such a test, Nixon would presumably
be supportedby the New Hampshire fac-
tion of Senator Styles Bridges. Herter
would have two assets his own great
and deservedpopularity in New England,
and the backing of the anti-Bridg- fac-Uo-n.

In simUar tests In the past, the
Bridges facUon in New Hampshire has
beenrepeatedly trounced.In short, if the
test occurs, a Herter victory Is by no
means Impossible.

This singlepossibility is of courseenough
to arousethe interest of the poliUcal pro-
fessionalsin the Herter candidacy, With
Massachusetts,New Hampshireanda con-
siderable number of delegatesfrom the
other New England states,Herter would
be an extremely important regional candi-
date.Although still regional,his candidacy
would automaUcaUy and Importantly af-

fect the standingsof all of the other candi-
dates.

The real quesUon for Herter himself,
meanwhile is whether he can raise him-
self from the regional into the naUonal
class. As an exceUent governor of a big
statewho is also a 100 percent Elsenhower
man, he meets two-thir- of the RepubU-
can specifications. But whether he can
put himself over naUonaUy remains to be
seen.

r
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of world hasbeen
given a lot of publicity since July's
summit meeting when President

made his sensational
"open skies" proposal. On its
face, It may have seemedsimple.

The President suggested the
United States and Russia ex-
change complete blue prints on
their military
Then, as a check on each other's
honesty, he proposed they agree
to aerial inspection of each other
from 'the air.

In spite of repeated optimisUc
statements about eventual agree-
ment by Harold E. Stassen, the.
President's special
adviser, the two sides are still far
apart.

And any agreement on
at the Big Four foreign

ministers' meeting, which began
yesterday In Geneva, has a splen-
did chance of getting nowhere. A
look at the problem shows why.

For years the United Stateshas
said that before this country would
agree to disarm which would
mean getting rid of the atomic
weaponson which, it had spent so
much Ume and cash there would
have to be this kind of

Before any the big
powers must agree on a foolproof
system of checking to prevent
cheating. This country backed the
Idea of teams of In-

spectors free to roam around In-

side the territory of the big pow-
ers.

The Russianswouldn't buy. They
had refusedto let out-

siders poke around inside Russia.
Then last May, no doubt as part
of their ed new look, they
agreedto Inspection but in a very
limited way.

They suggested in-

spectors be staUoncd only at air-
fields, railheads and harbors.That'
left a lot of territory
The United States wouldn't buy.

Then in July at Geneva, Elsen-
hower offered his After
many weeks the Russiansinsisted
they wanted Elsenhowerto accept
their idea of limited ground inspec-
tors.

repUed In effect;
"All right, if It'll make you happy,
I'U agree on limited
But I want you to agree on the
aerial too. How about
it?

cleared up which this country
hasn't cleared up at all. The Pres
Iderit had sDoken of aerial

Stand

JamesMarlow
DisarmamentHas Good Chance Getting Nowhere

WASHINGTON possibU-it- y

disarmament'

Eisenhower

establishments.

disarmament

disarm-
ament

agreement:
disarmament

International

tradlUonaUy

International

uninspected.

suggested.

Elsenhower

inspection.

inspection

Bick

tory. placed liquidation of overseas
He didn't say anything about bases. The United States doesn't

letting the RussiansinspectAmcr-- argue that aerial inspection is the
lean overseas bases insidecoun-- beginning and end of aU agree--
tries friendly to this country. Yet ment on disarmament,
it is from those bases the United It takes the poslUon that that Is
Stateswould hit Russia If the So-- one of the early steps. The United
vlcts tried to attack. States and Russia could be said

Russian Foreign Minister Molo-- to be a litUe closer than they were
tov at Geneva yesterday pointedly
said the Soviet Union has liquidat-
ed "all its mUltary bases on for-
eign soU" In Finland and Man
churia.

so

V f .. . . .....iquiaauon 01 inc American nave Duiia up lot more coa
overseasbasesis one of the things fldence In each

Russians want They tenUons than now.

Hal Boyle
Army To Lose Brave Soldier

NEW YORK U) The United
States Army wUl lose a hero next
week but keep a legend.

The hero Is MaJ. Gen. WiUIam
F. Dean, one of the bravest and
bcst-lovc- d officers in American
military history. te'The legend this holderof the first
Medal of Honor won in Korea
leaves behind him is the epic
story of the valor he showed on
the batUeflcld and his forUtude
during more than a
prisoner of war.

At 56, Gen. Dean, a onetime
streetcar conductor and police--
man. up !M.1"li1fe!e!'4year military career. He win

deputycommander
of the 6th Army after a final troop
review in his honor at the historic

of San Francisco.
No man has better earned re--

a"med.
ans wfll hate to.seehim go. He has
been truly "the soldier's soldier,"
exemplifying In both deed and
manner the Uiat is at

Point, a school Gen.
'never

Although some of his men re-
vered him almost 'as If be were a
49th star in the the
shrank from being publicly labeled
a .

"I'm Just a soldier,1'
he

He-
-

was,'toT hI, men Uked him

the Russians want

'Run the

in the late 1940s.
But arc sUU far apart

that almost will be
years before they reach a fuU
agreement, they ever do. They'd

a
Other's good ba-

the most. they have

A

threeyears

re-U-re

bqst
West Dean

flag,

they

needed him most, there he was.
In World War II he won the

Service Cross, the na-
tion's second award for
valor, for his men on foot
through a continuous artillery bar-
rage to knock out an enemy bat--

It was the same brand of cour
age that gained 'him the Medal of
Honor In Korea. He became sep-
arated from his men while
them fight a Red tank with hand
grenades and bazookas during a

holding acUon.
As of the 24th Divl- -

winding a briUIant 32--

Monday

Presidio

force of the entire North
Korean advance unUl
could rush from
Japanand home port and form a
real battlelinc. That mission was

tlrement. but thousands of veter--

taught

attendedhimself,

general

hero.
dog-face- d

Insisted.

highest
leading

helping

America

more than a month
behind enemy lines most of the
time without food unUl a Korean
civUlan him to the
enemy.

The enemy kept word of his
capture secret. Most of his men
thoughthim dead. But the example
of his courage lived on.

Soldiers rarely care ,much one
way or another for a general of-

ficer. He is remote fom
them, I cameto Korea a report--

SH. SI orWmmev;PHeTmErwh0f even broke into tear, when they.i. ,r" wWl:; rLu
So far--no answerfrom the Rus-- when the going got really tough, kl ;f,?'mI .J,?

sians But there is a point which liked to go up front and lead his JT.0??'.
personaUy.certainly would

lnsnec

certainly

betrayed

rrien In combat ..r.Zl.J ,1' - "r.
That style of pre--

A
J."',"'ZtJIZZS

sumablywent out of style after the mrcnnjse2
r.r..n r.. ,. c flies and workedwu ..01, uui ""' m.lhomntlr.l nmMom. In M. h..,1

Uon only over each other's terrl- - style with Dean. Wherfe his troops Teen from
fearing be would lose his mind or

AAr Rrpflpr break under torture and reveal theVII. Ultytl Kpprpt nf Amirlrji nlun fnr lh

through train and find out If anybody's a
roodeMraln expert , , .

it

U
to

as
desperate

commander
is

as the

reinforcements

ordinarily
as

Si,?1
U

leadership

defenseof Japan, he even plotted
suicide.

Since his release, Dean has
shown a remarkable sympathyand
understanding of the problems of
American war prisoners. With a
rectitude painful to behold he has
resisted attempts to lionize him,
even implied he was a darn fool
ever to let himself get caught,

AU to no avaU. He has proved
himself a hero on many battle-front-s,

and whether he likes the
idea or not, he will live as a top
hero in his naUon's annals. It is
difficult for any honest man with
a senseof humor to regard him-
self as a hero, but heroes are as
necessary to the human race as
food and water.

One thing about Gen. Dean is
certain: He never liked being a
desk soldier, and nobody H likely
to give hint a swivel chair fs a
golng-awa-y present.

PrayerOf Complaint
NOGALES, Aril. UV-Po- lice re-

ceived a complaint from a couple In
a motel about the guest next door.

They said he was praying too
loud.

Officers warnedthe man tb keep
his devotions to himself.

fj

Around The Rim
'Eagles'Still Getting By

A UtU InformaUon from the animal
kingdom we remembered this week from
a long-ag-o high school science classdoesn't
cxacUy Icuve us breathless.But It does
give us somethingto write about.

This InformaUon has to do with the
fact that eaglesare chlselersand turkeys
are dopes.

BeUeve it or not, these two facts have
intcmaUonal ramltlcaUons.

But we'U get to that later.
As for the eagle, even In the wild stage

he's something of a murfger. He often
waits UU some smaUer bird catches a
fish or other Udbtt and then attacks the
smaUer bird, forcing It to give up its
prize. It lives, veritably, off the fat heads
of the land.

And the turkey, of course,isn't mad at
anybody, lie Just wants to gobble about
the barnyard and gobbleup anything that
looks like It might have a vitamin or two.
IUs main value Is on holidays, when he
helps add to the naUon's already over-expand-ed

waistline. Anyone who has been
to a turkey shoot or who has ever hunted

Inez Robb
Somebody In Pentagon To Fade

During the psst 72 hours, I have been
apprehensivelysearching tho newspapers
for a ghoulish item recounting hari-ka- ri

In the Pentagon.
It has seemedentirely possible that the

faU guy In the Department of Defense
who finally caughtthe buckfor the snafu
concerningmilitary air transportationfrom
Europe for a trio of U. S. Senatorswould
be given the classicout In such matters:
an empty room and a loaded revolver.

Breathesmere a man with soul so dead
whose heart has not bled for aU con-

cerned In this classic foul-up-? Nothing
wounds a Congressmanto the quick so
Instantly or threatens his political exist-ens-e

so seriously as public charges of
playing fast and loose with pubUc funds
for his personal convenienceor pleasure.

There Is nothing a Congressmanbe-

lieves In more fluenUy than pubUc economy
once he has wangled aU the post of-

fices, pork bstrel and parity he can for
the folks back home.

So, for the Pentagonto announce that
three such old poUUcal pros as Senators
JohnJ. McClellan (D Ark.), JohnC. Sten-nl-s

(D., Miss.) and Dennis Chavez (D.,
N. M.) had demandedspecial aircraft at
a cost of $20,000 to return them from
Euope Is tantamountto treason.This could
wcU deliver them into the handsof their
enemies, the RepubUcans, the next Ume
the genUemenare up for

It is inconceivable that a trio of such
Foxy Grandpaswould set sucha b'ar trap

HOLLYWOOD ) Look who's coming
back Laura LaPlante.

Yes, the sameLaura LaPlantewho star-
red In silent fUms and early talkies. Re-

member thevillain's hand reachingout at
her from behind the bedsteadin "The
Cat and theCanary?" Yipes.

It's a pleasure to report that the years
havedoneUtUe to Laura, She'sfrank to say
she'll be 51 on Tuesday, but she looks
much like the Impish blonde who deUghted
film fans of another generaUon. She has
the sameboyish bob, clearskin andbright
eyes.

For the first Ume In almost 20 years,
she hasmade a return toacting. As some-
thing of a lark, she portrayed a oneUme
movie star in the TV comedyseries,"It's
a Great Life." The fUm will be shown
Nov. 13.

This Is an about-fac- e for the actresswho
gave up films to be a wife and mother. In,
the early '30s, she left Hollywood to go to
Englandwith herhusband,producerIrving
Asher. She did some films and stage
work there, then gave birth to her daugh-
ter, now 19.

"That seemedlike a good time to stop
acting," she remarked,
also has a son, 16.

So I did' She

"Now that they are Just about grown,
they don't needme asmuch," she reason--

In

NEW YORK LR Good news is flooding
In from the business front. Record sales
and record profits are reported in many
Industries. OpUmlsUc predictionsthat the
upward trend of businesswUl continue
come from the heads ofleading corpora-
tions.

Here is just one day's quota: Record
sale's arc reported by Radio Corp. of
America, EastmanKodak,
Union parblde, Reynolds Metals and Stauf-fe-r

Chemical,
Crucible Steel reports Its net profit after

taxes about five times higher than last
year, Cleveland Cliffs Iron says Its net
Income In the first nine months of this
year was 102 per cent higher than in the
like period of 1951.

The PennsylvaniaRailroad reports Its
net income almost three Umes higher so
far this year than In the first nine months,
of 1954, The Baltimore & Ohio road's net
Income is eight million doUars greater.

Drug manufacturers join the chorus of
cheer for stockholders. Smith, Kline &
French Laboratories reports net profit al-

most double year ago. Parke, Davis
& Co. reports nine months net profit up

5 per cent over last year on sales volume
12 per cent higher.

From the farm belt comesthe report of
CaterplUarTractor a nice gain In profits
for the nine months,

Profit gains are also reported on this
one day by Acme Stee, American Broad-
casting ParamountThetr, Continental

wUd turkeys knows be (the turkey) Is
somethingof a dope. One wonders how he
ever survived long enough to meet the
paleface'saxe.

And now for those IntcmaUonal ramltl-
caUons. The eagle Is the symbol of practi-
cally every nation of Europe, Including
lUUcr's Germany. For the last several
centuriesEurope has beenrobbing Africa
and Asia and even got Its fingers bumed
In the Americas. Nowadays,they're chisel-
ing off Uncle Sam.

The turkey was a favorite of old Ben
Franklin. With his usual andadmirable
foresight, Franklin wanted tho turkey as
our nationalsymbol, but the

palefaces wanted the eagle and
the eagle Is now our official symbol. The
turkey, however, is still our unofficial
symbol. They're dopes for every eagle
that comes a 'begging, and so far the
turkey has graced tho table of Jst about
every naUon in Europe.

Tho eagles are still living off the fat
headsof the land.

BOB SMITH

Due Away

in the first place, and then get caught
In It.

Yet, In a way, the pUght of the trio is
directly traceable to the doors of Con-
gress. If I bleed for the NSenators, an
equal amount of my gore Is flowing for
thePentagon.

In Old Foggy Bottom, nothing is so dis-

astrousto a departmentof governmentas
to bite the hand that feeds It, i. c.. Con.
grcss.And the Pentagon(heaven help 1U)
aU but chewed through three Senatorial
arms at the shoulderbefore It was stop-
ped.

Right or wrong, for good or ill, the
Congress throws the fear of the Almighty
Into the Departmentof Defense, the State
Department and aU other governmentdi-

visions through (1) the power of the purse
and (2) the power of inquiry.

True, the lower house originates all
monetary matters, but tho Senate often
exerts a powerful Influence over such af-

fairs behind the scene. And both houses
have the power to caU before its com-
mittees for pubUc inquiries heads and sub-
headsof departments,and to rough 'em
up with questions in tho

category.
If the Senators were embarrassedby

the Pentagonbefore the Defense Depart-
ment apologized, consider tor a minute
the Pentagon.It buUt Its own and
thenbackedbehind it.

The next Ume it has to go up on th
hlU and ask for money it had best ask
for mercy simultaneously.

Hollywood Review
Silent Film Star Coming Back

Johns-ManvUl- e,

ed. "In fact. I think it's better for them If
mother Isn't around now and then. I think
aU of us have a tendency to want our
children to remain babies."

When the TV producers came to her
recenUy with the notion of actingtor them,
her first impulse was to say no. But her
husband urged her to at least see the
script. He thought It was amusing and sug-
gestedshe do it.

So shedid. She confessed to being fright-
fully nervous.But one of the tilings' mat
brought her through was the aencourage-me-nt

of fellow workers. The word spread
around the Hal Roach lot that she was
working there.Crewmen who had been on
her pictures yearsago droppedIn to wish
her weU.

Laura's career started In 1919 for the
ChrisUe Brothers. She came here from
San Diego to visit a cousin and wangled
a Job in a comedy. It seemedlike an easy
way to earn money, so she stayed.

Her big break came when Carlcy Ray
chose her to co-st-ar In "The Old Swim-
ming Hole." Universal signedher and she
starred there for nine, years.

You may have wondercduwhere she got
her name, which sounds likethe epitome
of silent starnames. She was born Laura
LaPlante,

I BOB THOMAl

BusinessMirroV
Good BusinessNews Floods

Steel, GeneralBronze, Hoffman Electron-
ics, Ideal Cement, James Lees, North
American Cement, Rotary Electric Steel,
and Pitney-Bowe-s.

Some of the profit reports set aU-U-

records,
Life Insurance sales In the first nine

months of this year topped the year ago
figure by 24 per cent.

Tho Present'scouncil of Economic Ad-

visers reports the United Statesproduced
goods andservices at a record annualrate
of 392 billion dollars in the three months
Just past. But it chose the same day t.o
announce that farm income continued to
drop in the same three months,

SAM DAWSON

Monqy Problem
LOS"ANGELES (fl-- The Bank Of America

branch on East First Street got a letter
from a customer:"Please send me a sav-
ings account book, I destroyed the one I
had as I did not want to carry so rriucb
stuff hi my handbag whUe traveling."

BudgetSwitch
SAN ANGELO UV-T- he City Commission

at Its budget meeting did switch: it
asked the park commission to request
more money, it said more park develop-
ment was needed.



ResolutionsEnd
BaptistConvention

HOUSTON Ml Texas BantUta
went homo today after deciding to
oe on me aicrt against violations
of the American principle of sepa-
ration of church and state.

"aThey also approved tolerance
and fairness toward other races,
took their Usual swipe at John
Barleycorn and urged opposition to
Communism.
JThose recommeridatlonsof their

Christian Life Commission were
approvedunanimouslyby the con-
cluding businesssession of the 70th
annual Baptist GeneralConvention
last night.

Corpus Christ! was chosen for'
the 1D50 meeting Nov. 6-- Tho 1957

will be at Fort Worth Nov.
5--

Dr. J. Ralph Grant, pastor of the
Lubbock First Baptist Church, was

convention president.
The Rev. L. D. Morgan of Pasa-
dena was named first vice presi-
dent and theRev. J. Carroll Chad-wic- k

of Center second vice presi-
dent.

Secretaries are: The
Rev. D. B. South, San Antonio;

Undo Ray:

SfonePictureSuggests

Mastodon WasKnown

By RAMON COFFMAN
Many cities, villages and rivers

In Canada and the United States
have Indian names.So do numer
ous statos, and four of Canada's
provinces.

For that reason, people may be
too quick to supposethat a certain
place has an Indian name. Take
the stateof Delaware,for example.
The Delaware Indians arc known
widely, but It would be a. mistake
to suppose that Delaware was
namedafter them.

Dclawarowas namedIn honor of
an English nobleman, Lord dc la
Warr, first governor of the colony
of Virginia.

Living In the Delaware.area
were Indiansof the Lenape ("LEN- -
uh-pee- tribe. The whites after a
time, startedcalling them theDela-ware- s,

ancj they have kept that
name up to the present.

An interesting memento of tho
Lenape name Is the famed "Len-
ape Stone" which was found near
Doylcstown, Pa. This stone, a
small piece of shale, contains pic-
tures of two men fighting an elep-

hant-like beast, apparentlya mas-
todon.

The larger part of the Lenape
Stone was found by a white youth,
Bernard Hanscll, while he was
plowing. That event took place 83
years ago. Nine years later an-

other shale fragment was picked
up, and this fitted with the first
one.

The two parts of the Lenape
Stone show thrco men fighting the
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A Time To Dress
The day when a beau with bon-

bons and posies arrived to "court"
his drbamboat are gone forever.
Today's Belle may feel a little bit
jealous upon bearing what super--
dooper, suave sensationsMom dat-
ed.

The Blfts. and the boxes of
dandyor flowers for no special rea
son, are part of a romantic eramat
hasfaded.Sometimeswe girls won
der If respecthas faded right along
with It.

There Is a great deal of empha
sis unon tho differencebetweenthe
sexes in tho newspapersand bur
lesque houses, but there it ends.
In everyday life, is one magailne
put It, girls are running boys a
"clothes' second.

In Mom's day sex wasn't so
dramatized In neon lights, but
much, much more so In everyday
life. Girls wore dresses,and boys
wore trousers, always. ,

Girls refused to settle for the
equality of being "one of the fel-

lows," They Insisted on tho su-

perior treatment of being a girl,
They got It, tool

What a hey day men thinking
they were lucky Instead of you,
and wearing Sunday manners and
a Sunday suit. Hot dogl

But somebodygoored, and all that
Is gone. Has the respectof a boy
for a girl gone, too?

Just as love or hate Is proved,
not by words, but by action, so is
rejpect proved. When boys no long-

er open,doors, carry packages,or
rlso on the bus, reasoning;she can

ior herself the same as I
can; and their male instinct of
power and protection of tho female
is gone, something Is wrong.
' When boys dress for a date ci
they would for a stag session, in

Hollywood Again
Picks Baby Stars

HOLLYWOOD WV- -A Hollywood
tradition of a quarter century ago
will bo revived tonight with the
selection ' of 11 ''Wampas baby
stars, .

Tho winners, however, yon't be
announced until Sunday. Thirty
young actresses and singers are
competing. The selectionswill be
made by .a group of film directors
and'producers.

Beforo Iho Wampas baby star
selectionswere terminated in 1935,
IhTlfi'ts containedsuch later stars
as Joan Crawford. Janet tiaynor,
Mary Astor, torotta Young. Jean
Arthur, Joan Blondell and Ginger
llogcrs

Dr. Roy Johnson,Kingsvlllc; and
J. Earl Mead, Dallas.

Nearly 11,000 messengers and
Visitors front somo 3,000 churches
attended a religious service.

The commission said there have
been "reliable reports" of Texas
violations of tho principle of sepa
ration of churcn and state.

It added;
"We recommendthat our people

bo constantly on Hie alert for such
violations, not only on tho part of
uio itoman catholic Church which
gives ample evidence that It, does
not subscribeto this principle, but
also on tho part of others, our
selves not excluded, who by care
lessnesshave sometimes breached
the wall erected by America's
founding fathers to separatechurch
and state."

The problems of race relations
were described as "especially
acute." It suggestedthat "during
the present crisis, the constantex
ercising of patience, tolerance,
fairness. and Christian consldcra
Uon toward the oplnlbns. rights and
Interests of others.

--TV

The main part of the Lenape
Stone. The sun looks down on the
struggle.

big beast. Two other men havefal
len down, perhaps havingbeen
struck by the mastodon.One figure
(doubtless an Indian warrior) is
shown with a drawn bow.

Doubt has been caston the Len
ape Stone. If It Is a genuine pro
duct of ancientIndians, it suggests
that they lived in Pennsylvaniabe-
fore' the last mastodondied In that
area.

Few Indian tribes have wander
ed farther than the Dclwarcs.Aft
er leaving easternparts,they wan
dered to Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin,
Missouri, Kansas. and Texas. To
day theyarc found chiefly In Okla
homa, where they have combined
with the Wichita and Caddo tribes
Canada has several hundreds of
them.

For HISTORY section of your
scrapbook.

FREE: Ufa itorlei of Uoiart. Cbostn.
anhmi, etc.. are toll la a leanel called
MASTERS OP MUSIC For your codt tend
a damped, rnrelope toUncle
Ray In cart ot thu newspaper.

By Brandow

shift

jeans or slacks and a .sport shirt,
surely they cannot feel that a date
with "her" Is anything special.

Sir Walter Raleigh placed his
coat beneath the feet of his girl
friend. Today's boywill rarely do
her the honor ot placing It on his
own back on a date.

Yes, fellows, I know how you
feel. Why should you dress for a
date when she really Isn't special?
Perhaps in the briefest of cos-
tumes she will endeavor to e,

outdrlnk, and, outswearyou.
Your point is well taken, but as

in the laws of our land, a person
is judged Innocent until proved
guilty, so should you judge and
treather as a lady until she proves
you wrong.

Otherwise you are apt to be
judged unfairly yourself by the
right girl and' forfeit your chance
to date the lady-lik- e girl who
seeks the boy with the manners
ot a gentleman.

("Ready to Steady?". A. free
booklet Is yours by writing Miss
Brandow in care of The Her-
ald and enclosing a 3 cent stamp
to cover mailing.)

Emerson
Brings you lop values In

Telovlslon For 19561

EMERSON H MODEL
1156 King-siz- e alumlnls-e- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharper pictures.Filter
Glass tor more restful viewing.
Available In mahogany and
blond finishes,

Many Mora Amazing New

1958 Models In our store.

RfirH Hardwort
504 Johnson

ITrumariCailsFor
ContinuedUnion
Of Armed Forces

OLATHE, Kan. Ul Former
President Harry S. Truman says
nil three branchesnf h! rnnnln'i
military services aro equally vital
and must cooperate to keep the
nation strong,

speaking at a Navy Day. dinner
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Truman said:

, "The reason we were ablo to
meet tho In Korea was
becausewe the seas of
the world. We must that

not we want
but we want tho
of the world to have tho

freedom we do.
"But If among the

servicesis not we can't win.
another war. If there Is

there Is no need for another
war."
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DeweySeesNew
East-West-Cri-

sis

NEW YORK t l. Tfcnm.. r--

Dewey, recently returned' from a'

worm rour, says uic west might
be facing another crisis In its re--
lallOnshlD with Ihn nnmmunlif
bloc.

The former Kaw Vnrlr 0v.mn
and twice a Republican presiden-
tial candlriafn tnM fUnnn ...
dience last night:

$
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WESTINGHOUSE
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"The relaxation of tensions car
ries more subtle and more diffi-
cult challengesthan we have ever
faced before. The Soviet leaders
believe that they can make greater
progress in advancing the cause
of communismby giving the world
a breathing spell from direct
threats of actual aggression."

Young In Hospital
HOLLYWOOD (JB Actor Robert

Young, 48, Is In Cedarsof Lebanon
Hospital with a reported case of
Influenza.
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Life-Lon- g Career '

In Hospital .

DETROIT IB In the last four
John J. Shruga has to

the hospital with a siege of pneu-
monia; Injuries suffered in a fall
from a porch: a double hernia
operation; Injuries from being hit
on uio head with a milk bottle:
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Duval County
SceneOf New
Maneuvers
SAN DIEGO, Tex. UT Three de-

velopments stood out today as the
political-lega- l maneuveringIn Du-

val County kept up Its rapid pace.
AH the developments Involved

GeorgeParr, South Texaspolitical
boss, Including a new Indictment.

The developments r

1. Parr and a Corpus Chrlstl
attorney were Indicted on charges
or Inducing a Duval County official
to commit allegedperjury.

2. A Duval County commissioner,
Mrs. Estella G. Garcia, was sus-

pended by court order.
3. The commissionerscourt de-

cided to drop Its suit against Parr
tnr rntivtrv tit rnuntv funds and
let the state prosecutean almostj

identical suit.
All three developments arc relat

ed.
Mrs. Garcla's suspension

changed the balance of power on
the commissionerscourt. This al-

lowed the commissionersto with-

draw their suit against Parr. The
Parr Indictment grew out ot the
recovery suit.

Involved is a half million dollars
In Duval County funds Parr ob-

tained to buy his 55,000-acr- e dobie
ranch and to pay some Income
taxes. Parr admits he got the
money.

If the commissioners suit had
obtained jurisdiction. Parr would
have-- owed no income taxes, be-

causethis suit said the moneywas

Catholics Set

SpecialServices
Services commemoratingspecial

feasts will be held three of the
first four days next week In the
Catholic churches.

Sunday will be the celebration
of Feastof Christ the King: Tues-
day Is All SaintsDay, and Wednes-
day Is All Souls Day. Specialhigh
masswill be saidSundayat the St.
ThomasCatholicChurch at 10 a.m.

Two services at St Thomas,one
at 7 a.m. and the(Other at 7 p.m.,
will be held Tuesdayhonoring the
aints in Heaven.Commemorating

All Souls Day Wednesday,three
services are scheduled, the first
at 7 a.m., the secondat 7:30, and
h. (Vili-- nt R a.m.

aii saintx Dav becan as a fes
tival In the early part of the sev
enth century by Pope uonuace iv
to honor the Virgin Mary and all
the martyrs. Pope Gregory IV
made the occasion a feast in the
ninth century. Now as then It
Is a commemorationof all depart-
ed sautis.The occasionwas former-
ly known as All Hallows Day and
Is still called by that name In
England.

(Nov. 1 Is yearly the date of
All Saints Day, and the present
Halloweenevolved from a contrac-
tion of All Hallows Eve.)

All Souls Day Is commemora-
tion day for all the faithful de-

ceased. Its history began in 998,

instituted by Odile. Abbot of Clune,
within the monasticorder of which
ie was bead,but it was soon there-
after adoptedby the Church gen-irall- y.

Nov. 2 Is yearly the date of
All Souls Day.

FewUnemployed

In Big Spring
Big Spring is closely following

the national trend as far as un-

employment Is concerned,with
several professions desiring work-

ers. The-- unemployed here are few
in number, accordingto Leon Kin-

ney, director of the TexasEmploy-
ment Commission.

National reports reveal that
across the country, unemployment
is .low. and Big Spring is in the
same category, Kinney reports.

There arc more women un-

employed here than men. though,
he noted. The reason for this is
the seasonal jobs for men avail-

able through the cotton Industry
not only cotton picking but ginning
processes.

Firms now listed with the em-

ployment commission desiring
workers are construction compa-

nies, and carpentersneeding help-

ers. Kinney said.
' He reported that approximately

250 openings will develop in this
area toward the middle of No-

vember for sales clerks to handle
the heavy Christmas sales this
year. This will be slightly larger
than the number hired for a like
period last season.

Fort Worth Woman
Heads EasternStar

SAN ANTONIO UV-M- rs. Lois
Burnett of Fort Worth wasInstalled
as grand matron of the Order of
.. r..i.M star last nleht and

Fort Worth was named the 1956

convention city.
Other officers Installed at the

concluding annual meeting are:1
Charles B airfield. Clarendon,
grand patron; Mrs. Pauline Smith,
Lubbock, grand associate matron;
Mrs Ruby Ealoe. Bryan, grand
conductress; Mrs, Kathrya Poulis,
San Atio. grand associateco-
nducts; Mrs. RebeccaMiles. Ar-
lington, gjaad secretary;
aad Mrs. Jellte H laten. Goose
Creek, re-ict- as qtm treasurer.

1

borrowed. If the state suit Is suc-

cessfully prosecuted, there Is a
possibility Parr may owe Income
taxeson the money. The stato now
Is attempting to obtain more than
a million dollars the principal. In-

terest, and othersums.
Mrs. Garcia was suspendedby

Dlst. Judge C, Woodrow Laughlln
on a petition by state and district
attorneys. They charged her with
official misconduct and Incompe-
tency in office.

Four of the complaints against
her Involved nepotism hiring your
klnfolk and the' status of her son
and daughter on the county pay-
roll. Another Involved the hiring
ot attorney Gordon Gibson to pros-
ecute the commissioners'recovery
suit against Parr.

The perjury Inducement indict-
ment against Parr includes his at-
torney, Luther E. JonesJr., Corpus
Chrlstl. It charges that Parr and
JonesinducedDuval CountyTreas-
urer"Victor Leal to sign an affi-
davit denying that hehad author-
ized a state'sattorney to file the
state'srecovery suit.

Leal was listed in the original
petition as a plaintiff iu his capaci-
ty as county treasurer. After the
filing ot the petition. Leal an-
nounced that he had signed an af-

fidavit denying participationin the
suit. Leal, however, later joined
the state and appeared in court
to enter the petition against Parr.
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A Naval Matter

Amtrlca's top Navy commander,Admiral Arlelgh Burke, right, has
a warm greeting for Lord Louis Mountbatten,Great Britain's First
Sea Lord, as he arrived In Washington to begin a l&S. visit. Countess
Mountbatten stands between the two admirals. Lord Mountbatten,
who Is chief of the British Naval Staff, will inspect the U. S. Navy's
most recentdevelopmentsduring his stay. (AP Wirephoto).

Barrymore'sTreasures
To Be Offered In Auction

HOLLYWOOD MV-T- hc things
that Lionel Barrymorc couldn't
take with him prized memen-
tos of his long Interest in art,
music and literature will go to
the highest bidders.

The collector's items that the
old actor loved so well are in the
musty back room of an auction
gallery today, being prepared for
public sale Monday through Thurs-
day.

There are countless record al

Prtparedby the Bureauof Advertising,
American NewspaperPublishersAssociation

1

bums of Brahms, Liszt. Mendels-
sohn, shelves of d

books and even a skull that was
used In a production of "Hamlet"

"Tills Is more of a connoisseur's
sale than anything," said auction-
eer Arthur B. Goodc yesterday..
"Everything here is a collector's
item every bit of it. Without
qualification this Is the finest col-
lection of art properties I've han-
dled and I've been in the busi-
ness 20 years."
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ScientistsNearing
A 'Cure'ForSmog

By HILLEL BLACK
PHILADELPHIA Ml Scientists

at Franklin institute report today
they have worked out the first step
necessaryto end air pollution and
smog, They say It Is now a ques-
tion ot time before the over-a-ll

problem Is solved.
Their problem was to Identify

tne elements fofund in the atmos
phereas they are affected by sun'
light

They used a cylinder filled with
elementsof the atmospheresimilar
to those found In the Polluted air
which hovers over many cities,

Dr. Nicol H. Smith, director of
the Franklin Institute laboratories,
puts it this way!

--uur air nas nccome a common
sewer into which arc dumped
many products created by com'
bustion, such as exhaust fumes
from cars or. the burning of trash
Our problem was first to identify
these elementsas they are reacted
upon by sunlight. The next step is
to find which ones arc harmful '
and eventually remove them or
control their source.

'We know, for example," he
said, "that smog under certain
atmospheric conditions, is formed
when the sun is out and is dis-

sipated when the sun goes down.
It is the energy from the sunwhich
can change man-mad- e pollutants
Into other compounds which make
them irritating to man."

"However; not all man-mad- e

pollutants arc necessarily harm
ful, when diffused in the atmos
phere, he continued. "After
Identifying the products formed by
sunlight in the proportion they are
found in the atmosphere,scientists
can then test them to see if they
are harmful.

"But the first thing we had to

nittrcr

do was to Identify them."

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

This was done, Scott said, with
tho man-mad- e sky chamber.

It consists ot a stainless steel
cylinder 18 Inches In diameter and
10 feet long. First the scientists
fill It with pure air. Then a chem-
ical or pollutant Is fed Into the
cylinder In concentrationsanDrox
Imatlng those found in tho atmos
phere. These concentrationsare
often very small.

next an ultraviolet light, or
sunlight reacts on the mixture,
changing it into different com
pounds, an identifier In tho form
of an Infrared light is sent Into
the tube.

The infrared light bouncesback
and forth from one end of the
cylinder to the other by means of
a gold-plat- set of mirrors. The
contentsot the air in this sample
sky can then be analyzed through
an Infra-re-d spectograph.

StudentsTested
On BasisOf 1927

COrtVALLIS. Ore. UV-D- r. Her
bertB. Nelson, headof the English
department at Oregon State Co-
llege, tested this year's class of
1,800 freshmenby giving them the
same English examination given
in 1827.

A comparison ot the scores.
Nelson said, showed the freshmen
28 years agowere better spellers
and knew more bout formal
grammar. Both groups did about
the same on sentenceusage ques
tions;

Studentstaking the
test In 1927 made an average ot
53 errors. This fall the average
was 66 mistakes.

Big Spring CTexos)

RussianEmbassy
Goes'Formal'

WASHINGTON lng Rus-
sian pianist Emit Gllels performed
last night at a Soviet embassy
muslcale and reception the first
formal "black tie" affair at the
embassy In recent years.

Illghest ranking U. S. official
amonc the ISO Enlctli v Riinmmn
Court Justice William O. Douglas,
Who toured Russia during the
summer.
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FOOTBALL ON KBST
7:55 P.M. FRIDAY

BIG SPRING vs. LUBBOCK
Presented By

MEAD'S FINE BREAD
WESTEX WRECKING CO.

McMAHON CONCRETE CO.
H. W. WRIGHT CHEVRON DIST.

SATURDAY
1:50 P.M.

BAYLOR T.C.U.
Presentod By

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO.
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Frec Employe SmashesPlane Into Bank
Btnjimtn Fiuth, 28, lies dead(lower left center) In thewreckageof htf tmal rentedplanewhich crashed
Into the Bankof Americabranchat International Airport In Los Angeles Calif. Police quoted bank em-
ployes assaying Fauth,of Toppenlsh,Wash., had beenrecently fired from the bank because"his attitude
was not seriousenough." Witnessessaid he apparently directed the plane right through a large window
(back right) In a new addition to the structure after landing far from the normal landing strips. The
building was not yet In use by the bank. (AP Wlrephoto).

All CabinetBehindBenson,
SaysWhite HouseStatement

WASHINGTON Ml The White
House, challenging a published re-
port that some Cabinet members
tried to oust Secretary of Agricul-
ture Benson, says "the entire ad-

ministration" is working with Ben-
son on the farm problem.

A White House statement yester-
day termed "not only untrue but

ShowsQuality Of
LakeThomasWater

Exception to a statement that
Lake J. B. Thomaswatermight. In
time, become unsatisfactory as a
municipal water supply has been
taken by E. V. Spcnce, general
manager of the Colorado River
Municipal Water District.

He wrote a letter of protest to
the San Angelo Standard-Time-s,

which carried an article concerning
Midland's Investigation of the Ca
nadian River Municipal Water Au
thority as a potential supplemental
sourceof water. In the article, Ed
Reed, a Midland geologistwho has
been advising with city on munic
ipal watermatters,was quotea in-
directly as saying that there is a
Dosslblllty minerals In the Colo
rado watershed will eventually
make the water In Lake Thomas
unsatisfactory as a municipal wa-
ter supply. There Is no evidence
thatsuch a situation might develop
in the Canadian area, according
to Reed.

The report also alluded to the
. CRMWD pumping "silt-lade-n water
to member cities, resulting in a
hlch cost for electric power re
quired for pumping. .. " Spence
pointed out that water is virtually
clear when picked up by pumps
at the lake and that any increase
In pumping costs dueto suspend-
ed particles is so infinitesimal as to
be beyond calculation.

"We have no interest in the com-
parisons(betweenthe Canadianand
Colorado projects), howeverfantas-
tic," he wrote, "except the one
which refers to a report on the
quality 'of water from Lake J. B.
Thomas.The U. S. GeologicalSur-
vey has advised, on the basis of
the analysesof 'water from Lake
J. B. Thomas, that it is 'second
to none in quality for West Tex-
as,'

"You will note that tha quality
of water shown on the analyses
from both the .U. S. GeologicalSur-
vey and the State Health Depart-
ment show that Lake J. B. Thorn- -

Postal Workers
Lay Plans For
Holiday Mail

Postal workers are preparing to
handle the largest volume of
Christmas mail in history this
year, according toGeorgeA. Gray,
Dallas, regional director.

PostmasterElmer Boatler, along
with all others in the region, has
been given advanceInstruction on
specialproceduresfor handling the
mall. '

Postal authorities are hoping for
even greatercooperation In early
mailing. Here are someof the steps
by which Gray said that the public
can help In prompt service:

Mall parcels addressedto mem-
bers of the Amcd Forces overseas
not later than Nov, 15.

Business firms with heavy mail-
ings of catalogues,calendars, etc.
mall them prior to Dec. 1 or after
Christmas,

StreetMarkers
New Project For
CoahomaLions

COAHOMA Less Uian a month
old, the CoahomaLions Club has
settled on Its first major proj-

ect.
It will be purchase and Instal-

lation oil street markers, for Coa-

homa,
The club voted unanimously

Thursday noon to undertake this
job as a means of helping stran-
gers mora easily find their way in
town, The club plans to sell
house numbers to residents and
apply profUs, and other funds
which might bo raised, to ttreet
markers.

completely unfounded" the report
published by Farm Journal, one
of the largest publications in its
field.

And Benson himself, due for a
Denver conferencewith President
Elsenhower tomorrow, told news-
men: "There has been no spilt In
the Cabineton the farm situation."

as water has 8 to 10 times less
total solids than well water used
by some larger municipalities in
West Texas. It has 10 to 15 times
less chlorides (salt) and 15 to 18
times less sulphates (gyp). Lake
J. B. Thomaswater has an almost
ideal amount of fluorides, and in
this and in all minerals, it faflls
far under the maximum limits rec-
ommendedby tha StateHealth De-
partment

"Experience so far doesnot sup-
port conjecture of any undue min
eralization in Lake J. B. Thom-
as, and, indeed,were there to be
a substantial increase over the
years, the quality of water in all
probability would be superior to
most municipal sources in the
area.

"We do not presumeto comment
on quality of Canadian River
water, for we are not in possession
of analyses from that source,
However, we do know that facts
establish that Lake J. B. Thomas
water is of high quality. We will
welcome,a check at any time by
anyone wanting xacis on uus or
any other matter concerning this
District,"

JOHN A.

COFFEE
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Farm Journal said a movo to
dislodge Benson was started by
Atty. Gen. Browncll, Postmaster
General Summcrflcld and Presi
dential Asst. Harold E. Stasscn
after Elsenhower's heart attack
sent him to a hospital. The admin
istration farm program, led by
Benson, has been thetarget of se-
vere attack from Democrats and
also from some Republicans.

Murray Snyder, assistant press
secretary, said tha Whlto House
denial was made on behalf of the
three men named in the Farm
Journal article. Ho added;

"The entire administration is
working with the secretary of Agri
culture toward toe objective of as-
suring the nation's farmers a fair
share of America's prosperity."'

Benson said that at an Oct. 7
Cabinet meeting "wo all expressed
concern over the prize squeeze"
affecting farmers. But he added
that "there was not a word of
criticism of the farm program and
there hasn't been any since."
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Anflerfess Deer

May Be 'Open'
AUSTIN VFh-- If commissioners

courts give the d, Texas
hunters may harvest 3,000 to 5,000
antericss deerin six mil country
counties this season.

Taking of antlerlcss deer is de
signedto reduce an overpopulation
of deer In the area.

Antlerlcss deer shooting already
has been anoroved in Mason.
Llano and Gillespie counties.The
Texas Gamo Commissionhas au
thorized,but county commissioners
courts must glvo final approval,
to such huntsin Kerr, Medina and
Blanco counties,

Bag limits will be two antlerlcss
deeror one buck and oneantlerlcss
deer.

Commission Executive Secretary
Howard Dodgcn said deer are re-
ported generally In good condition
up to now.

For turkey hunters, the commis-
sion has authorizedtaking of one
turkey in Kerr County, two turkeys
in Llano, Medina, Blanco and Sut
ton. No turkeys may be taken in
Mason or Gillespie counties,

SteelMan Sees
Prosperous1956

HOUSTON Iffl A steel executive
says continued prosperity can bo
expected at least through next
year.

'Beyond that. I don't know."
CharlesR. Hook, chairman of the
board of Aramco SteelCorp., said
in an interview.

Hook credited the Elsenhower
administration with the nation's
current sound economy.

"This admlnlstratoin hasfollow
ed a fiscal policy that has kept
the cost of living down, thus
broadening the market," he said.

A changein this policy In Wash
ington might frighten business and
changeour prosperity. We're safe
through this year and next year."

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

AT LAW
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AbandonedCarNew
Clue In Murders

CHICAGO Ml Investigators
seeking to solve tho ghastly mur
der of three young boys checked
today on what they called themost
promising lead yet.

It's an old blue .car, found aban
doned on the SouthwestSide and
containing-- three pairs of blue
Jeans and a white flannel shirt

Such a car was seen by several

PrizesOffered
To Get Out Vote

BARBOURVILLE. Kv. Ul
Three Kentucky counties are of-
fering chances on prizes to get
people out to vote in the Nov. 8
general election.

Knox County voters in 50 pre
cincts were told yesterday they'd
bo given a chance on 50 turkeys
when they cast their ballots.

A 1956 car has beenpromised
to the holder of tho lucky ticket
among Henderson County voters.
And in Woodford County, voters
were told they'd get a chance on
a $460 food freezer if they turned
out

Chancesgo to all voters in the
counties, regardless of party

HOME

Yeu'll Like The

Today . . . you can own
your own home at a min-

imum rate ef interest
from First Federal ...
Let us show you ...

500 Main St.

Of Big Spring

witnessesin Robinson Woods a few
hours before tho nudebodies of
Robert Peterson, 14$ John Schucs--
sicr, is; and hisbrother Anton, 11,
were found in a ditch there Oct
18.

All three boys were"wearing blue
Jeans when they disappeared on
Chicago's Northwest Side Sunday
night, Oct. 16. Anton Schucssler
was wearing a white flannel shirt
Hbwcvcr, tho victims' parents said
the clothing In tho car Was not
that worn by the boys.

Tollce said they had tracedown-
ership bf the abandoned car
through the license plate but had
not located the owner for ques-
tioning, Police said the owner was
a former patient of a mental hos-
pital.

Also being traced as a possible
cluo was a fragment of shirt found
about 150 feet from tho ditch in
Robinson Woods, Just northwest of
the city limits.

Pinay To Geneva
GENEVA (St French Foreign

Minister Antolne Plnay left Ge-
neva by special plane todayto at-

tend the sessionof the French Na-

tional Assembly.

Low Cost

. . .
Buying

Building
Refinancing

Remodeling

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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Fast Service

LOANS FOR
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uicnnuiaii Jim
Awaiting Hearing

A hearing on a fugitive warrant
for Frank Grandstaff has been
postponeduntil Nov. 10 In Santa
Monica, Calif., municipal court

Tho continuancewas granted to
allow timo for Wisconsin author
ities to reach Santa Monica.
Grandstaff is free under $1,500
bond.

The state of Wisconsin is at
tempting to have the former coa.4
vlct returned on charges of pa-

role violation. Grandstaff, fighting
the action, claims bo completed a
prison sentence before he was
releasedin Wisconsin in 1954.

Texas courts have ordered
Grandstaff, composer of the Big
Spring Cantata, returned to Wis-
consin, However, by the time an
appealscourt affirmed theorderof
Judge Charlie Sullivan of Big
Spring, Grandstaff was in Califor-
nia. The still Is under
$1,000 bond which Is subject to for
feiture here.
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for the Union in Civil War, M
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the age of 103,
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Chtistoval InvadesCat
Grid Stadium Tonight

GARDEN CITY, (SC)--U will
only bethe second conferencecame

y IOr DOIO C1UD3 DUl IOC UlSUlbl u

six-ma-n football engagementncrc
tonight between the Garden City
Bearcats and the Chrlstoval Cou-

gars has all the earmarks of a
championship contest

The winner Is sure to become an
overwhelming favorite to cop the

EDDIE ALLEN ROMPS

LORAINE (SCI Fullback Ed-

die Alien made threelonerunsfrom
scrimmage with the help of some
precisionblocking to give the Coa-

homa Junior High School Bullpups
a 19--0 victory over Loraine here
Thursday evening.

Loraine took the opening klckotf
and hacked out yardage to the
Pups' rd line before Coahoma
gained possession on downs.

On the third scrimmageplay, al-

ien broke off tackle and raced 70
yards for the first TD of the game.
Tom Hodnctt ran the extra point
to give the Pupsan early 7--0 lead.

Harold Abcrcgg of Coahoma al-

most shook himself loose In the
"second period but was brought
down from behind after a pickup
of 20 yards.

Hodnett made several sizable
gains tor Coahoma through tht Lo-

raine line through the game.
Allen broke free in the second

period, racing through center for
50 yards and another Coahoma
score lo give the Bullplps a 13--0

advantageat half time.
Midway in the third round, Mar-

co Westmoreland, Coahoma quar-
terback, displayed very deceptive
ball handling on a cross buck. He
finally handed the ball off to Al-

len, who then scatted40 yards for
the

David Burrls, Randall Held, Max
Kennemer, Robert Taylor, Doyle
Warren, Robert Ccarley and Jack-
ie Gaines all played creditable
ball for the Coahomans.

All members of the Coahoma
taw action In this, thefinal game
tt the seasonfor the team.

K

As

championship. The loser must not
only win the remainderof Its games

but hope the winner loses two ether
conference tests in orgy to Eet
into the playoffs.

Klckoff time Js 8 o'clock and a
capacitycrowd is due to watch the
proceedings, perhaps the largest
in the history of BearcatStadium.

Garden City, which will not be

CoahomaBullpups
DefeatLoraine

Over the season,the Pups scored
a total of 200 points while holding
the opposition to 12, Allen paced
the team In point-gettin- g with 179.

The win was the seventh this
seasonfor Coahoma and the 12th
in a row over a two-ye- period.
Jimmy Ray Smith has been the
coach of the team both years.

Perez,Gonsalves
TangleTonight

NEW YORK WV-T- he "new" Lulu
Perez, stronger at 135 pounds.
boxesJohnny Gonsalves tonight at
Madison SquareGardenin his first
Important test as a lightweight.

As a featherweight, Perez
flunked, all his final examinations.
First it was Percy Bassctt, who
knocked him out in 1951 when the
winner was to get a shot at cham
plon Sandy Saddler. Next it .was
Saddler himself In an over-ti- ns

weight bout at Boston.. And finally
it was Carmclo Costa, who out
pointed him in 10 rounds last May
in anotherelimination contest.

While Lulu has been
getting chances and messing
them up Gonsalveshas been wait-
ing" patiently for an opportunity to
move up In the lightweight rank
ings. Now that Lulu has graduated
to the heavier division, his first
seriousroadblock Is OaklandJohn
ny, tha No. 9 contender.

The odds favor the
Gonsalves at 8-- 5 on the strength
of a nontitle decision and a draw
with Wallace (Bud) Smith.
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Inside the LINEMAN you nevertalea beat.
Ing from cold weather! d

sheengabardins is "winterlined" with remark-abl- e

new, Luslraloft ... the miracle insulation
roved toastwarm in cy Arctic storms! The
INEMAN is "Lustray" water-repelle- top.

Neatpleats downthefront, elasticitedall around
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Muiy Ofhr Stylas T
Pick From Com In Now

at full strength, will lean heavily
upon the running of Jimmy Smith
and the passingof Lorin McDowell.

Smith hasbeenDistrict 7-- out
standing performer to data and is
consideredone of the finestplayers
ever to wear Garden City colors.

Jimmy Nelson, starBearcat half
back and linebacker, will miss the
contest due to injured vertebrae
suffered In a game last week.

Chrlstoval will be a ham-hand-

offense to town, built aroundJerry
Klrby, Jack Wilkinson and BUI
Cochran.

Garden City's victories have
come at the expense of Knott,
250; Marathon,S0-1-4; Norton, 38--

and Sterling City, 42-- The latter
was a conferencegame.

The Bearcats' only loss was at
the hands of Gall, which won,
26-2-

Chrlstoval is undefeatedand will
come to town with scalpsof Lohn,
Mertzon, Mlllcrsvicw, Eola, Novice
and Miles banging from its belt.

Mertzon was a conference op
ponent.The Green Hornets fell be
fore the Cougars, 34-2- 6.

There are rumors Garden City
will crank up with a new offense.

The came shapesup as a person
al duel between two of the finest
six-ma- n centers in the state, Dalle
Hlllzcr of Garden City and Sam
Soloman of Chrlstoval. Hlllgcr has
Improved by leaps and bounds in
recent eamcs.

Pete Cook and Jimmy Smith of
Big Spring will officiate the en
gagement.

Bulldogs Invade
SeagravesTurf.

COAHOMA. (SO Unset winners
over Denver City last week, the
Coahoma Bulldogs bead for Sea-sti-

(nnlcht where they tancle
with the strong SeagravesEagles.

Scagraveswas upsetat ine nanas
of Sundown last week and will be
In a vrnepful mood.

However, the Bulldogs need this
one to retain tneir cnancesxor a
first place finish in the race and
should be able to give the home

1mH all It ran handle.
A win over Scagraveswould go

a long way toward insuring at least
a xepnnd nlace finish in conference
standingsfor the nuiiaogs.

Remain Undefeated
COLLEGE STATION UV A point

after touchdown by Joe Fascuzzl
was the margin last night as the
TexasA&M freshmenbeatthe Uni
versity of Houston freshmen, 7--6,

to remain undefeated.

PROBABLE
No. Big Spring Wf.
86 Milton Davis 160 E
82 Gerald Lackey 145 E
70 Gary Cagle 200
72 JohnDavenport 180 T
67 Randal Hamby 195 G
65 Ereston Bridges 175 G
62 Jerry Graves 205 C
11 Charlie Johnson 170 B
20 Jerry Barron 151 B
22 Johnny Janak 160 B
30 Stormy Edwards 165

Johnson,may be thestrongest learn
niffh ftrhonl. .

than the 3951Yes, even .. . . -

championsmp.teamtwo years inter
final.

now

nromisln Guards. Kenny
the to

Bud Bridges has played
though only an

back holds down the center

, shootingfor

unbelievably to

of

Tops In Scoring
Jon Arnett SouthernCalifornia
holds the lead In major college
grid scoring with 76 points on 11

He scoredthree times last Satur.
touchdowns and 10 conversions,
day to move one point of
Jim Swlnk of Texas Christian.
(AP Wirephoto).

8th GradeTeam

Wins, 26-1-8

Charles Caraway'sEighth Grade
Yearlings with Donnlc Everett
handling the controls like a veter-
an, poundedBowie of Odessa, 26-1- 8,

hero Thursday evening.
Freddie Brown scoredtwd touch-

downs for the Yearlings,. on a
jaunt and the other on

a 35-ya- run. His first TD came
In the opening period, his second

third.
' Everett scored in the secondon

one-ya-rd plunge through center
and to Bobby Evans on
an unusual play for a score in
the The pass was intended
for Engle. It bounced off him
and the arms of Evans, who
proceeded to the The play
covered 60 yards.

James Harrington and Donnle
Everett added theextra points on
runs.

Harrington was used sparingly
but looked to advantagewhile
was in action. Everett his
best game.

Other standouts Brown,
August Joe Luedecke, Roy Decl,
Bobby Dyer, GastonLackey, Mack
Alexander. Bud Bridges and Don-
ald Dorsey.

The win was the fifth of the
season Caraway's club, against
two lossesand a

STARTERS
Pos. Wf. Monterey No.

185 Milton Daniel 82
185 Robert Herrin 80

T 190 Jerry Blair 76
187 Jack Rogers 70
167 PrentissHeadrick 65
160 Joe Anthony 60
155 Jimmy Snider 51
160 JamesPrichard 21
160 Delman Hilton 30
158 Don Cathey 33
155 Mike McDonald 40

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The nrnt Ninth Grade football team, ably coachedby Johnny

stronger

It the school cankeepthe boys on that team, tae bteersoz 1357

and '58 might reach heightsneverbefore scaledby a local team.
The 1955 Yearling teamhas a strong first 1L This teem is not only

rugged at every position, it has depth, as welL Fact is, JohnsonIs like
the proverbial old lady in the shoe.

In Wayne Fields' and J. B. Davis (only an Eighth Grader), the
Yearlings have thunderousrunners,either or both of whom might rival
Frosty Roblson for brilliance, in time.

Buddy Barnes,a half back, has great potential. He's a sound ball
playerIn every phaseof the game.

The teamhas, notone, but three quarterbacks,which gives promise
of great depth and Spirited campaigningat that position. The three
are RogerFlowers,hui encn and Terry Niamey.

In Franklin Williamson and Kenny the Yearlings have
z Is the' son

great of mld-20"- s, anda brother
also

casions, he's Eighth

of

in

a

now a regular with the Steers.
Bobby McAdams. a brother to Tommy McAdams, lastyear's

here,
sitions.

Bobby says hell be

one

the

pitched

Into

he

included

B

Johnson,

Bridges,
quarter

ever to representme jocbi jumor

club, which developedinto a district
- . -- . ...... . i .....ana siormea u ue wujr iu uc duuc

of Perry Johnson,one-tim- e Steer
CharlesJohnson,Steerquarterback.

guard for the wntn uraaerson oc
Grader. lies a proiner to iTeswn

spot and one of linebacker's po

the regular positionwith varsity

setoffhis feet runs in a manner

hustle and desire have become the

Steersnext season,wnicn is rait snootinglor a xeam urautr.

McAdams Is going to be blggtr and strongerthan Tommy, who Is
quite a himself. He has that "send tht play my way, If you
dare" attitude.

A d boy named Luther Bell backs up McAdams. He can
play anywhere along the line, however. He's Just learning how to
handle himself.

Tackle positionsart ably mannedby such lads asChubby Moser
(165 pounds), Dennis Holmes (195), Stanley Morris, (165) and Sam
Copelind (200).

In Btnny McCrary and Charles Preas, the Yearlings have two
of the better passreceivers to play for the team In many years.
Throw anythingtheir way and they're apt to come up with the ball,
Jackie Phillips and GeraldWooten (a brother to Ronnie) play often
enoughat the wing positions to be regardedas regulars.

Jacklt Rlchbourg, Scotty Ellison, David Abreo, Douglass Me-Evt- rs

and Stanley Morris are a few of tht-- others who have pllsd
up a lot of playing time andcant be countedout of future planning.

In a recentgame, no fewer than 35 boys suitedout for tht Year-
lings. Thafs mora than ustd to rtport for varsity ball here.

Tht young take on all comersand likt nothing better than
tht chance to scrimmsgstha B team.

Fields Is turd

ahead

third.
Billy

tally.

suggestiveof John Klmbrougn, Texasa&m s ibduiousiuiidscjc or several
years ago, Wayne'sattitude made Doubting Thomasesof some of the
athletic stafffor a while, but youngman seems to realize respon--
sibllltles. with the result that his
talk thecamp.

called

for
tie.

the

the

He

man

men

the his

AggiesAnd PoniesIn Big
Grid AssignmentsSaturday

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AisoetittdPrnSport Editor

The Texas Aggies try to vault
the Arkansashomecomingmenace
In the Otarks while SouthernMeth
odist seeks to quell a budding
Texas uprising at Dallas Saturday
In feature gamesof tho Southwest
Conference stretch run.

Both gameswill have significant
bearing on the championshipfoot-
ball race. If A&M can hurdlo Ar-
kansas,it will continue at the top
of the heap. If SouthernMethodist
can trim Texas, it will be theonly
other unbeaten team in the con-
ference campaign.

Equally significant for the two
contestantsthemselveswill be the
battle of Baylor's battered Bears
against oblivion in a melee with
TexasChristian at Waco. The loser
of this one will be out of champion-
ship contention that is, unlessboth
SMU and A&M lose. In that event
the race would be thrown into a
terrific scramble with everybody
In it.

The Aggies, riding a victory
wave that could pound the portals
of the Cotton Bowl, arc strong fa-

vorites to nick Arkansas and thun-
der to the halfway mark unbeaten.
Southern Methodist is a mild fa
vorite to lick a Texas team that
appears to have just now struck
is stride.

Texas Christian Is a solid choice
over discipline-weakene-d Baylor,
but the Bears have breweda tu-

multuous passing attack, swirling
around a limping but push-'em-u- p

guy named Doyle Traylor. Dandy
Doyle, about whom there has been
more conjecture for two seasons
than any other individual in the
conferencealthough he hasn't yet
started a gameand beenIn varsity
competitiononly four downs, is due
to be the man under as Baylor
makes its last stand.

Traylor will try to pilot Baylor
past a Texas Christian outfit that
appears to tower over the Bears
everywhereexceptthrough the air.
Doyle has recovered enough from
a brokenleg to play near top speed
although he may be used only on
offense.

While the conferencerace pushes
to the very heart of the schedule.
Rice s downcast Owls will be at
tempting to add luster to the

ThreeWard School
GamesAre On Tap

Only three Ward School Football
Leaguegamesare on tap for Sat-
urday morning.

North Ward and East Ward
tangled earlier this week, with
East on the long end of a 13-- 7

score.
Kate Morrison and Park Hill

open tomorrow's play. The second
engagementwill pit Airport against
Central while Washington Place
meets College Heights in the final
engagement

West Ward draws the bye this
week.

ii SMC

league's Inicrscctional record In a
game with Kentucky at Lexington.
Generally, the Owls arc not con-
sideredup to it although Kentucky
has beenno ball of fire this season.

Almost 150,000 will sec tho four
gameswith tho biggest turnout In
Dallas' Cotton Bowl where SMU
will try for Its first victory over
Texas slnco 1949. Some 50,000 arc
due to see tho Mustangsand Long--
horns get together. Baylor antici-
pates a crowd of 35,000 and Ken
tucky looks for tho same, whilo
Arkansas forecastsa sellout of
27,000.

tt
Company,

Two out of five last week would
indicate a marked deficiencyin the
prediction department.Hopefully:

Texas A&M-Arkansa-s: A timid
vote for the toughfcuys of Aggie-lan- d.

Texas-Souther- n Methodist: SMU
will havo to hump it but superior
manpower will prevail: the Meth-
odists by a touchdown.

Christian: It won't
bo easy but tho Christians should
edgethrough in the final analysis.

nice-Kentuc- Itlce is bound to
come up with a good game some-
time; this Will be It.

is at its

AH over America, the call for 7 Crown is asconsistent
as the passageof time; For Americans havelearned
over the years that this brandalone brings them in
everysingle bottle a whiskey of distinctive character;
smoothand fall-flavore-d, without a traceof heaviness
That a uhy Seagram's7 Crmcnh America's loading
xchiskcy bymorethan 2 to h

Seagram-Distiller- s

' andbeS
York City. 86.8 Proof. 65 Grata

businessman

a
To andgive anaccuratecount, weight, or measurementIri buying

andselling merchandiseor servicesis the foundation of businesssuccess.
That's true In newspaperadvertising, too.

Apply the same know what you get your money policy In mak-

ing your advertising investments by using AU.C circulation reports.
Through the association of this newspaper with the Audit Bureau of
Circulations, are assured of circulation value received for your
advertising dollar.

A3.C. gives you full measurementof circulation facts and figures
about the audience for your advertising messagesin this newspaper.

Ask us for a copy of our latest A.B.C.
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Ivy Says Badgers
'Have A Chance'

MADISON, Wis.
Ivy Williamson piled the Michigan

Stato football team with compli-

ments today and then supposed his
Badgers"always havo a chanco to
wjn" tomorrow's game hero.

Williamson, figuring tho Spar-

tans ought to be at least a
favorite, called Michi-

gan State "better than any team
we've met this year with the pos-

sible exception of Southern Cali-

fornia."
Ho credited State's No. 5 rank-

ing In the AP poll to a greatly Im-

proved defenso and quarterback
Earl Morrall. Williamson called
Morrall the best quarterback in
the Big Ten. That put him above
Ivy'a own T formation engineers
Jim Haluska and Jim Miller.

Seagram's7 Crown Americanwliisltey finest

bay
- i

New BlendedWhiskey. Reotral Spfrfts.
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Another Offensive Battle
In ProspectHere Tonight
Longhorns Host!

MontereyHigh

r&m nrcoHDsi
Andrtwi
TIIUPio Oiti

0 Mulled
M LamHaH Tatala I

MONTf.R'Kf
at a rata fti
0 Dorset
0 Bntdtr

M PlithtW
7 Streetwaler

41 Palo Duro
101 Tot.ll

An offensive battle hot Unlike Ihrt
one which occurred between big
Sriting and Lamcsalastweekend Is
in prospect when the resident
Steers take tho field against the
MdaUi-e- ? Platnstrienbf Lubbdfck at
8 O'clock this evening.

the Steers need a Win to hang
In tho championshippicture. They
haVo their work cut out for thehi,
hfltoever, since Monterey Is sup
posed td bb the fndst itapfoVcd

tcamiln iAAA.
Monterey, scored,41 points

against Paid Duro Inst week, the
same team that 'held' Big Spring
tot33.

In Don Cathey, a mercurial
tho Plainsmen haVe bhc

of the finest ball play
crs In the league. Cathey, the
team's fullback has gained 600
yards In 89 carries for a 0.8 yard
average.

Bryan Baxter, Mike McDonald,
Delton Illlton, Roger Pierce, Ar-la-n

Flake, Charles Bias! andJames
Pfichard aro other Monterey
threats.

Baxter has picked up 421 yards
rushing in 62 carries, .McDonald
248 pacesin 37 tries.

Both Flake and Prlcllafd pass
for the visitors. Flake hasgained
61 yards and thrown for one I'D
In eight completions.Prlchard has
completed six Aerials, good for 12
yards and a TD.

Favorite receivers of the two
are Milton Daniel, a stellar endJ

Hilton and endBob Hcrrln. Daniel
bal gained 131 yards on SeVen
completions.One pass he gathered
In Went 'all the Way.'

Big Spring got Its offense to per
colatlng last week but its defense
wasn't much to brag about, it
yielded four touchdowns to the
Golden Tornadoes and Won only
because of the fact that Its goal
kickers made all four extra points.

Monterey will field as big or a
bigger ball club than the Long
horns. The Plainsmen boastone of
tLi biggpst AAA lines in the state.

The Longhorns havo won twice
In three conferenceMUtlngs. Mon-
terey has played four times within
the leagueand won twice.

CharleyJohnson,a versatile back,
will again direct tbo Steer attack
and can call upon such lads as Jer-
ry Barron, Marvin Woolen, Stormy
Edwards and Johnny Janakto lug
the mall.

Barron and end Milton Daniels
have proved to be Johnson's fa-

vorite passreceivers.
A capacity crowd Is expected.

GRID RESULTS

6t Th AiutUIti Prtu
JU.MOU COLLEGE

Ctico SS, Allen Academr
Wharton Jl Elisor U
Ullnn 1J. Navarro 1

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
Tei Afcii T. UnlTtrilty el llotutoa I
Bailor IS. Tfin ChrtUn 0

111(111 SCHOOL
cum aaaa

El Paae Bowls M. El Pao Ourgeti 0
DaUat Burnet 31. North Dallai
Dallai Forcit 23, Dallaa Croiier Tech
BaaAnloclo JrKcrion Ban Antonio Tact) 0
Jin. Baa Jacinto 40, Its. Sam'Ilouitoa 11.

Clan A
Cljdt II. Abtlrnt Wyllt tl
Paul Pawttt U. Queen CUT 1

The
Mexkon

and Foods

Our Specialty.
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CLARK SrIfFITH

Clark Griffith,

Owner Of Sens,

Death Victim
By Herb autschuLl

WASHINGTON WU-Cla- rk Grif-
fith, one of the greatest figures In
the history of baseball, died last
night bt the age 85.

Slimming up the career the
man ho called "Unk," Calvin Grif-
fith observed t6day:

"The bid Utah lived ah exciting
life and he loved every minute bf
it . , . He had a wondorful life
and a peaceful death, iib man
could ask for more.0

Calvin is now' hclr-amjate-nt In
the Washington Senators, the club
of which the elder Griffith had
been president since 1919,

Few men have had as sighlflcaht
a role In the developmentof the
national sport. Griffith helped or-
ganize the American League - bt
tho turn of the century and gave
It added stature by luring the
President of the United States to
throw out the first pitch as far
back as 1012.

They called Grltt the ''Old Fox"
because of his cute antics as a
pitcher before the turn of the Cen-
tury. And the name stuck through
a scries of maneuvers and deals
that earned theSenatorsa prom-
inent role in the AmericanLeague
for many years despite a dearth
of big money.

A lifelong friend of Connie
Mack, now 02 and onetimeowner-manag- er

of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, Griffith had a high place
In the hearts of baseballmen, lie
and Mack stood as the last big
figures linking the sport with Its
early .days,

Griffith entered GeorgetownUni-

versity Hospital a week ago suf-
fering neuritis, Later he suf-
fered stomach hemorrhages and
lung congestion.After a week
apparently steady improvement,
he suffered a relapse and died at
8:40 p.m. last night

With him at his bedside were his
wife Ann and Calvin.

Funeral arrangements are to be
announcedtoday.

The Griffiths bad no children,
but raised Seven youngsters, all
children of Mrs. Griffith's rela-
tives. The key figures In the now
organization will be Calvin and
his sister Mrs. Tlielma Griffith
Haynes, wife Joe Haynes, the
YashIngton pitching coach,
Griff no one called him Griffith
had been masterminding the

club up to bis last days.

USING 72 PLAYERS DIDN'T PAY
FOR SAN ANTONIO GRID CLUB

SAN ANTONIO Wl Wheatly Negro High School of San An-

tonio fielded a an team against Manual Training of Muskogee,
Okls., but lost. 34-1- 4, anyway.

Wheatly threw Its defense at the visitors for almost
thre periods and held a 14-1-3 advantageuntil officials counted,
noses. They came up with one too many and sent the handy extra
tackle to the bench. Muskogee raced three touchdownsacross In

the final minutes of the contest
The game was Wednesdaynight
Many of the 3,117 fans,as well as the men In the pressbox, noted

the Lions' defense had a slloht advantage,but it appearedto be a
well-guard- ed secretto the officials and Muskogee's coach,

Best .
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Italian
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We'll Help You

Celebrate
We're up to any happy occa-
sion. Bring In your wife,
client or date for gala din-
ing. Our moderatepricesart
celebrated,tool

InjuriesClaim

Life Of Eidom
BAN ANfoffid UftHeia Inlurle:

sutterMla afi autdmBblle accident
early-- iunrJay" today claimed the
life 6f frank Elddm former

halfback at
southern MctuBaist university and
Wb receatly, &, member 8f the
BrboKB Army Medical Center fofct- -

Etdbm, a, had,been lil, I coma.
sincebeing rushedta ureaseArmy
Medical Center hoSBllat following
U1B accident E3 miles HBHht'hat nf
fclbaiales, Te. A Bassiafi motorist
found, aim and, wok em to. a
GoBzales BBsBltali Fftm there ha
WaS jrahea by Beilcopler to the
Brdoko Hospital;
,;Hla sKUll Was fractured when
his car hit a tree, presumably
wheB Be fell asleep at the Wheel.
However, a trfemehdaUs blow at
the base of tht ahull m Vin

hctUal caUsedf death,Army doctdrs
Said.

Eidom. who held the rank of
prlvale lirst class,was an all-sta-te

hich sChbdl star at Part Arthur.
Te. before catering smu in 19SL
He starred in the Pony backfield
for three years being named all--
conferenceIn his senioryear, Upon
graduation heWis dratted by the
PhiladelphiaEagles6t the National
Football League, Eidom Starred
with the Collcce All-Sta- rs In their
AUgUst game againstthe pro cham-
pion Cleveland Browns.

Eidom, a entered
tile Army fdf tWo years service
this past summer.

SterlingDefeats
Wildcats,20--6

WATER VALLEY (SO) Ster
ling City vanquishedWater Valley,
20--6, In a District 7B alx-m&- n foot-
ball game here Thursday night

Two tOUchdow&S In the second
period turned the tide for Ster-
ling.

Water Valley took an early leAd
when Jerry Robertson plunged
over from the one In the first pe-

riod.
Bobby Lester patted to Lynn

Glass later In the round for 43
yards and a Sterling score. Lester
then bootedthe goal for two pouts.

In the third. Marvin Foster re-

covered a Wildcat rumble in the
crd zone for a Sterling
Later, Nathan Morris churned 15
yards for another sterling score
after recovering . wter Valley
fumble.

V.j
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EsKflEH
Eagle Ace

DUb Grlgg, high storing AekerlV
Eagle halfback, will be attempt-
ing td add points ta HIS record to-
night Playing his fourth year fdr
the Eagles, rlg0 Mai mased120
points this season.HIS ratal lait
year was 114. The seat-bac- k

aisys both on offense and
defense.

Ackerly Tries

bopLonghorns
ACKERLY (SO A reluvenht- -

cd Ackerly Eagle stx-tna-n football
(cam meetshighly favored Loop In
a district contest at Loop tonight.

Loon with only a loss to Kn6tt
holds second top spot IH confer-
enceplay. The Knott team remains
undefeatedIn the district

With still a mathematical chance
at district honors theEacles Will
be pushing for a victory tonight
over Loop.

Coach Cliff Prathersclub will be
at JU11 strength physically for the
tilt but sicknessand cotton harvest
duties have kept several regulars
from their dally workouts.

According to Prather, the Ea-
gles have shown much, Improve-
ment and are In fine mental shaDe
for the Loop game.4

Game lime Is 7t30 p.m. at the
Loop field.

CubsLash Wogs
FORT WORTH tR Jim Miller-ma-n

scored twice as Baylor's
CUbs stormed from behind to a
284 victory over Texas Christian's

I freshmen here last night

fsWw mm Hlw Pf flnnM
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Mistakes Cost

YearlingsTilt

On OdessaTurf
ODESSA, tsftTBe Big Spring

Ninth Grade Yearlings couldn't
overcome the handicap of over a
hundred yards in penaltiesstepped
bit against them plus six fumbles,
all of which they losh arid blew a
&12 verdict to Botth&m Junior

of OdesSa here Thursday
nFnt

In addition to all the other dis-
heartening breaks, the Yearlings
had a third qUartF IdUcBdown
called back. Wayne1 Fields rdmpbd
G5 yards to bay dlft brily to haVo
tho deVeldpfherit nulMcd by an

of tBe nlleS,
Big Spring led by a scoreof 12--0

at oBo stageand boasteda 12--S ad-
vantage at half time.

A Paisfrfim tflejds B denny Ikt

gitod for 4o yards, setUp the
first Big Spring score early In tbo
gamei Fields then rah 35 yards to
scbrei

In the second, Buddy Barnes
winged away on a 35-ya-rd scoring
jaunt for the Yearlings.

Funibies set up both the Odessa
Til's. Bonham made Its second
tallV id the thlfd bcHorl hUl recov
ering a Big Spring bobble In the
end zones.

Big Spring WaS hammering away
for yardage oU Odessa's15 when
the game ended.

Outstandingfor Big Spring were
Don Paine, a guard; and Roger
flowers, outside linebacker.

The Yearlings bay Shydera vis
it next week to tangle With a dUb
that hasn't suffered a defeat la
Kvo years.

DogiesInvade

LamesaField
The Big Spring

High School B football teSm hits
the road again Saturday, moving
to Lamcsa for a Saturday night
engagementWith the Tornado re-
serves.

The Doelea have looked especial
ly gdod lb their last two starts.
They belted a good Snyder ciub
around, then waylaid the Sweetwa-
ter B team last weekend.

Big Spring, coached by ROy
Baird and Harold Bentley, has an
explosive attack built around Bil-
ly Johnson.Merle Dean Harter and
Jimmy Campbell plus a defense
that is becoming increasinglyhard-
er to crack.

GRID BROADCASTS
FBIDAT

BIf Bprtnr Uonttrty (Lubbock) at
Bit Sprinc. t p.m., KBST Blc Sprint and

BATCltTiAT
NorthweiUra at Ohio Stat, 1 p.m, EtXC

Blc Sprtaf.
TCtf Tt Bailor St Waco, a p.cu KSST

BIf Sprint.

now available:,

comfort by the day, month, and season
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For today'skind of living, ycra needtoday'skind of suit.
PlateauI It's comfortable as nothing at ail, anywhere yoa
go,whatevertheweather,For, thoughstandardin weight,
the fine worsted fabric by Pacific Mills Is specially "prey
laxed to feel blissfully lighter when you wear if 1 With.,,
age-defyi-

ng BalancedTailoring to add value, it'sAmerica's'
JeCelling.vcar-foan-d suitl $72-S-Ol

Fighting Irish Favored
In Game With Middies

BVfeb WlLKS
TnaAUbcliUdrrtii

The FlghUhg irisK of Notre
Dame, Seated to ia 6B4 fbf
Rock," ilgurd to,make or break
Navfs-

-
fbUrtfi-raHke- d Middles to-

morrow,as college loatball tfasseS
the mldheld stripe Of the 1B55

Notre-- Dame,i hlh-l- ii with KaVy
at South. Bend, ihd. designated
as tho Khute K. nockne Mem8Hal
Gamo by thb Irish lit the Kd. 1
came of the rlaV What Mh tinrv.
land and Oklahami, the hation's
two top club's, engagedih a c6Uple
of breathers.

Maryland, Kd. 1 In this week's
AssociatedPresspoll, rolls against
South Carolina. Oklahoma, No. 2,
goes against Kansas State. Both
aro favorites.

Notre Damei ranked No, 9, has
lost ohly four limes in 26 games
with the Middles and Is favored
by a touchdown". Navy, on the
thresholdof its first unbeatensea
son since 1925, pins its hopes bn
HcbHrit Vel6h. Ihr. filmhlemlnded
quarterback and passer, and Its
defensive might best In the

Notte Dame has qUaHcrbabk
Paul Hornung, the runner-dasser-,

and the m6m6ry of Itockde, the
teaching lmmbrtal Who hlmgd for
the heart as wcu as the head In
readying his Irish for- - big games.

1

Michigan nd Iowa are on the
national tV itice. &t Ann Arbnr.
Mlehi Thb V8lveHfiesi who ftU
from favor fciUi a li-l- i decision
bWf MlaHesbta list w6bk ahd
wound lit third Iri the national
poll, are Wt ;b3 get ahother lbg
On the tilg Tea , title and Rdso
BOwl bid Ai weU as regain the
Nd.l spot.

Mlchlgi U faVo'rfti hv a tWh.
dOM ihd maybe a lltUo moh.
Bo is Michigan State, No. 5 In the
nation BIf its decision over Notre

fc&ckefrs td Play
Midland Saturday

Lakevlew's Rockets host the
Carver eleven of Midland In a foot-
ball game-- at fclccr 5ladillm Satur-
day night, kickbfi time Is 8 o'clock.

Lemuel Green has been moved
Into tho Laveview backfield by
Coach Theodore Brown, replacing
ClarenceWilliams', his place In the
lino will be takenby Don Scaggs.

The visiting Hornets will bring a
24 won-io- st record here. They've
bfiaten Plalnvlew, 75-- add El
Paso, 45--0, while ldslng to Okla-
homa City, ttWJ, AmarlllO, 2&4 ahd
Abilene 27--

Lakevlewhas how won three, lost
two ahd tied one.

A Split second
7c fftff Ttrrr r7?hrv.nrzf I

differtnca fopertaat,
notforjoa.

TCP
theBigDifference

betweenHighest
OctaneGasolines

gives zou split-secon-d "GO
Themoreyourcar'sengine
nctdshigh octant
themor nttdsTCP

Today's compressionenginesaro
fantasticperformers. A touchof

gets response eplit second.
But depositsthat form your car's

engine during daily, short-tri-p driving
take edge this response.

In combustion chamber,
ample, deposits gasolin

split secondbefore piston racht
firing position.When happens,
don't full-pow- er stroke. spark
plugs, they cause circuits.
engine "misses" more power
And octane gasolinealone

problem.

It takes octaneandTCP.

urn w.
w.

Dial
JftNh wl

Dame, In tea game at
Wisconsin,

UCLA by
Maryland, figure

trouble Pacific
Conference game with California.

Virginia 7) is
twt)
quette. Auburn 8), heading
fdr Its Southeastern

crown,
weight Tulane,

SAls AND SfeRVlCfe

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanic
OehUlrie Parti

Aceeiiofiei

Poliihlng

Stale Inspection

JONlS
CO.

Idl Gregg

IIH VV tVWS- l-

A aecond la anee lb your tnglot 1 t'a
Uniaaa tnfioe on tba 1100ef asecond, works ogahut

"

it
high

your
toe in a

soon off fine
a ex

these fire the
a

this you
geta

short Your
loss!

high can't
solve

both top ,

beaten
doesn't

favortd

carries

Mo'pisr

Station

TCP, a specially developed Shell
additive blended into Shell Premium
Gasoline, overcomes deposits as
they form. Because TCP stops
firing spark plug "miss," it gives
high octane split-secon- d response.

your Shell Dealer. Shell
PremiumWith TCP. mostpow
erful gasolineyour use!

THdMurk tot tkla ckUm
daralopad y tjbail fUaaarciwl'alaat apptiad(or,

Only Shell

hasboth and Octane?

GR0EBL CO.
r,

k
1

lit
Food for

NW 4
1 3i

its Big

(No. 8), only
to

much In a

West by
TDs arid some at Mar

(No.

Dodge
Piyknoufrh

MOTOR
M351

jLf

tplt tba fa like this. ann
yooi fire right power yoa,

is

in

the
for

the

On

the

(No.

first
same

tho
pro

and

See
It's the

car
SMTa unkru. addiUv

PremiumGasoline

TCP Top

OIL SHELL STATIONS
IH IKj SWUNG:

E. W
WAftti

sssfllMlfT issi
Carlos' Restaurant m1 y ma MFinest Every Mood 1im 3rd 141

joeti

have
Cnaat

then

Confer-
ence the

against

And
Washlhg

Greasing

Dial
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Future Teachers .

GroupWill Meet
LAMESA Barbara Furlow, La

mesa, president of the district
ito. 4 Future Teachersot Amcrl
ta, said today that a planning
meeting byofficers had been call
ed for here Saturday.Mrs. Harold
A. Wilkinson, sponsor, will meet
with the group, and one of the
chief items of businessIs the set-

ting of a time and place for the
annual district meeting.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODGES At

(5v iff STATED MEETING
VrMr B.P.O. Elks, Lodge Ho.

VCT . etery 2nd and 4ta
Kwbi Tuesday.nights. 6:00 p.m.

oSpVS outer Cofer Jr., E.R.
ifrrJl n u Heitu. Bee.

BIO SPRINO Lodge No.
1310 stated meeting let
and 3rd Tharsdaya, t:M
p.m. PracUe tacit Wed-
nesday and Saturday,
7:00 p.Bi.

11 I. Tneknete. WJlf.
Jake Douglass Jr.. Bee.

M.M Drgrre, 7:30 P.M. Saturday.
Iforember 5.

STATED MEETTNO
Staked Plain Lodge No.
SS A.F. and A M etery
2nd and lh Thursday
nights. 7:30 p.m. Classes
In floor work each Mon-
day night.

C R McClcnny. W.M.
Ervln DanleU. arc.

CALLED MEETING. Sir
Sprint Chapter. No. 178
R.A.M.. Thursday, er

3. 7 00 p.m. Work
In PastMatter'! Degree.

R M Wheeler. HJ.
Errln Daniel. Sec .

CALLED M E E T I N O
Bit Spring Commandrrr
No. 31 K.T. Monday, Oc-
tober 31. 7 p.m. Work In
Order of the Temple..

Walker Bailer. EC.
II. C. Hamilton. Ree.

Or Pythias.B3sW KNlOItTS
1403 T u e--

:oo p.m.
Peters Jr. Secy.

u.w

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
SPECIAL NOTICES A2

HAIRCUTS, 11: 75 cenU.
Ely Barber Shop, lis

LOST & FOUND

PERSONAL

Lancaster.

wormian,

SHAVES
Oeorte Runnel.

T A4

LOST 4 MONTHS Old brown Peking-
ese puppy near Junior College. If
found, please call
D3

A5

PLANMNO TO buy a new cart It
will pay you to see TTDWELL CHEV-
ROLET. You can trade with TID
WELL.

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL Company aerrlce station
lor lease. Oood location. Writs Box
1407.

WOULD LIKE to seU or trade grocery
and 3 room apartment. Oood localtpn.
Write to Be 413, Lenoran. Tcsas,
FOR LEASE' Major companyaernct
ruuon. Excellent location on 3rd
Street. One ol the highest volume
stations In Big Spring. Phone
before 3JO PJJ.
WEBB AIR Force Base Exchange is
Interested laplanning a watch repair
concessionaire. Workapace Till be
fomlsbed In new exchange building.
For Information contact Exchange Of-
ficer. Building 332, Webb Air Force
Base. Phone 11. extension 331.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked.
Jagging door and uneven floors
remedied. Terms if desired, CaH

--e?eo.

HOUSE MOVINO. Houses moted any
where. T. A". Welch. 306 Harding,
BOX 1303, Dial
KNAPP SHOES sold by 8 W. Wind-
ham, Dial 411 Dallas Street.
Big Spring. Texas.
FOR ROTOTILLER Dirt work. B. J.
Blackshear. Box 1472. Coahoma.
H. C-- McPHERSOrl Pumping Serr-
lce SepUe Tanks. Wash Rack. 411
West 3rd. Dial sight.

BLDG. SPECIALIST C2

CABINET DUILDINQ and remodel-
ing. If you need to remodel or build,
call me, L. B.'Lane.

EXTERMINATORS C5
SOUTHWESTERN A ONE Termite
Control makes tree inspection on
home without cost or obligation. Mack
moo re. owner, uoo Lamar street.

lg Dpnng, iexas. raone

m
Motor Trucks

Formal! Tractors
Farm Equipment

v Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new JI50

Expert Gun Repair
Sportsman. The 1956
i hooter11 bible. Her now.

Zenith Trans-Ocean-ic Ra-
dio, Like new. $70.00

Complete hock parts for
all electric razors.
Sleeping bag and Tarps.
Complete stock ofColeman
camping equIpmenL

J4M'S PAWN SB04
Ma 4.S

t tar .einn latMinuso
IM Mate) kuirl

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Oct. 28, 1955

GRIM AND BEAR IT

comrade cJiircn backward1 border ,"Is catching walking across .
trying to eppeor e capitalistvisitor coining in . .

BUSINESS SERVICES C
EXTERMINATORS C5

TERMITES? CALL or write. Weir
Exterminating Company tor free In-

spection. 1411 West Atenue D. Ban
Angela, $034.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y CIS

v FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G C11

FOR PAIJriTNO and paper banging
Call D. M. MUler. 310 Dixie. Pnone

RADIO-T-V SERVICE C15

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 year Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Dl
AQED HlOH School education
or equlralent. Salary plus commls-slo- n.

Must want to earn better than
13200 yearly. Complete training
course glren. Opportunity (or ad-
vancement. Contact C. W. Thompson.
601 Permian Building or call
(or appointment.

HELP WANTED, Mlsc D3

120 DAILY. SELL luminous door
plates. Write ReeTcs. Attleboro,

Free sample and details.
MALE OR temale. white cook want-
ed. Faith Calf, Coahoma. Phone U.

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4
MILLION-DOLLA- R Company needa
public relations representatlres in
Big Spring area-- must hare had aales
experience, retail or outside. Be

peat, willing to work, and
own automobile- - earnings unlimited
and above S1&00 per month. Write
and give completebackgroundto Pub-
lic Relations. Box 1097 Lubbock, Texas.

Replies held In strictest confi-
dence, v

Ml

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

Established 1837
Study at home In spare time. Earn
diploma. Standard texts Our grad-
uates have entered over 300 dlffer-e- nt

colleges and universities. Engin-
eering, architecture, contracting and
building. Also many other courses.
For Information, write American
School. O. C Todd. 3101 th Street,
Lubbock. Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toasters, washers,

Big Spring Repair, Free
pickup and delivery.

BEAUTY SHOPS G2

LUZIERS FINE cosmetics.Olal
100 East 17tn OdesaaMorris

CHILD CARE

Frl.,

ag-
gressive,

G3

MRS. ECOTT keepschildren; Sunday.
I to i. Dial
DIXIE TOT Nursery Day, night, week
or month. Phone 200 ML Ver-no-n.

Serving Washington District
WILL KV.r.y two children m my
home Day or permanently. Mother-- It

care. Call '
MRS REID will baby alt. In homes.'night. Phone
WILL KEEP children day or night.
Phone i.
WILL KEEP children In your home,,
day or night. Mr IMrtlns. phone

T,2 or
FORESYTH DAY and night nurs-
ery. Special rates, 1104 Nolan.

,
MRS. HUBBELVS NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday
708ft Nolan.
WILL KEEP small children. My
Home, 3403 Main. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE (55

WASHINO. SI DOZEN, Ironing, 11.30
dozen. 1708 West 3rd- -

WILL DO Ironing. 11.23 dozen. 30S
Jones.
IRONINCT WANTED at 1811 Cardinal
Street. Avion Addition. Phone
WASHINO AND Starching. 10 cents
pound. Pickup and delivery service.
Call
WASHINO AND Iroslng. Wen's bun-dl-

a specialty 100 North Oregg;

SEWING GS

ALL KINDS at nwlsg and alterations.
Mrs. Tipple, 2071a West Cth. Dial

SLIPCOVERS.DRAPBR1BB. and
410 Edward Boulevard. Mrs,

Petty, phone

THIS WEEK
Nenon, 45-Inc- h .... 50c

Outing 35c
Nylons 69c

Faillt?, 45-Inc- h wide
$1.00 yd.

Broadcloth 79c

BROWN'S
'FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
REWEAYXNO, fEWlXQ, s toting,
mending, button ho.es. alterations.
Frescii reweavtng u Invisible, Uxe
pew 303 Oregg
EEAUBTRESS WORK Sbd ireutcg
Pfcons 411 hvumvtsl tZ

Wot

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SEWING GG

BEWINO AND alterations. 711 Run-nel-s.

Mrs. Churchwell. Phone

FARMER'S COLUMN H

FARM EQUIPMENT HI
4! HORSE. OARDEN tractor and
equipment plow, rotary tiller and
cultivator. Cheap, Inquire eo State.

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Jt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut the a c
studs

CD. plywood
sheathing,4x8 c n
sheet O.OU
2x4 and 2x6 8 fL nc
through 20-f- t O.VD
1x12 sheathing z nc
(good fir)
Cedarshingles O
(Red Label) 7.7J
24x24 2 light n nc
window units 7,7J
28x68 gum slab z r
doors, grade A ... O.OO
2 8x6 8Vi glass p nc
doors O.yO

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDEB
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
TUXEDO SWORDS, spaenopa mol-
lies, angel fish, plants and supplies.
Lois Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster
Phone

FOR SALE" Toung parakeet, feed
and supplies Bob Dally 1600 Oregg.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

"TALL MEN"
We now haveor can makemat-
tresses tofit your needs, with
longer length or width. Bed
railing extensions foryour bed.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
New Royal 36 inch gas range.
Was S139.S5.now only $99.95.
Mission hot water heaters.
Lavatories,commodes, tubs.

E. L TATE
2 Miles Went Hwy. 80

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The biggest selection ever.
Shop now andsavea lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
You have to see ourselection
to really appreciateIt.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

KM Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

SPECIAL PURCHASES

Wrought Iron Table and 6
chairs,plus stepstool to match.
Only $99.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd DiaJ

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
DININO. ROOM suit.table, four
chairs, buffet Lane rolleway bed.
Apply HIP Main.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Console Model T.V.

set. R.C.A SC3.00

1 Zenith Radiorecord player.
New price $369.9$,
now $199.95

1 Zenith Radio record player.
New. Regular $199.95,
now $149.95

2 Zenith Trans-oceani- c radios.
New price $144.95,
now $6955

1 Zenith table model
T.V. set $119.95

1 Zenith record play-
er. Regular $69.95,
now $59.95

Terms as low as $5. down, $5
per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

LAUNDRY BARGAINS
Easy Splndrlcr. Late model,

like new $129.95
1 Zenith winger-typ-e washer.

Runs and looks like new.
Good used automatic Apex

washer $6950
2 Good Thor ic

washers.Vour cholco $4950
Several good wringer type

models . . $24.95 to $3955

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware".
203 Runnels Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Nice used selection of living
room tables. Blonde and ma-
hogany. Starting at $3.00
2 piece sofa bed living room
suite $24.95
8 piecedining room suite.Real
value $69.95
Two 9x12 rugs.
Severalnice gasranges.Start-
ing at $15.00
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good HouseLeetxng

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

SPECIALS
Used refrigerator $49.95

2 usedapartmentstoves$20 up
Good usedmaplechest . $12.50

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.

Ward's Supreme

Electric Blanket
Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95
i

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
. $1.00 Holds Your Choice

. Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Have OpeningsFor

Several RN Nurses

Temporaryor Full Time

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY

HOSPITAL

FOUNDATION

Call

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New end Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Wafer Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Sleek
$2.50 GaUea

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rsJ

Dial

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet

NOVEMBER 4th

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

"WHY, OH WHY" '
Don't you join thesatisfied cus-
tomersat Wheat'sFurniture?
Our ChristmasmerchandiseIs
arriving. Choose now and put it
on y.

New Bedroom Suites, all colors
Including charcoaland pink.
Seethe glass top wrought Iron
dinette with four chairs. Pre-
pare for cold winter weather,
by buying your heaters now.
We feature the Dearborn, also
other makesand styles. '
Fpr Good Buys In used furni-
ture, visit our store at 504 W.
3rd.

WE BUYSELL TRADE

IIS East2nd
Dial

West 3rd
Dial

New Living Room
Suite for only $129.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Uicd Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

FAMILY DAY SALE
Ends Saturday,Oct 29

Dinette Set $55.00
Ice CubeTray .... $1.19

ApartmentRange $79.95

Mufflers and Tall Pipes
Installed While You Shop. ;

WESTERN AUTO
STORE .

206 Main Dial

PIANOS J6
HOFFMAN UPRIOHT used plTno.
Phone

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone

parts

2;
is are

4:00 ot
4.30 and
4:M CnliaUer

pujtitnisa
6:00
e.io
6:!0 TV Weatherman

OU
7:00 Football
1:15 Pioneer

Ufa Ol
:00 Crusaders

1:30 It's a Ufa
Chlcaao WresUliw

Weather

oil

11:00

1:00
1 15
4:00
:30
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00
coo
C30
COO
C30

10 16
10 30

504

Wluartf
Rofera

Jackson

Playhouse
Oroucho

Ctoarlee
Parade

Weatbsr

Oeorfe

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

No
Tack
Marks

FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEAR!

mztm
mm in

The beauty and luxury
wall-to-wa- ll carpet

of the most important
factors in home furnish-

ing. You and
should proud of

every hour
every day

Now you have
flawlessly installed car-

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchi- scallops

tack marks. Make
your choice from

wide selection famous-nam- e

broadloom and
gain added value
through personalized

service and faultless
installation.

Ph. 205 Runnels

Television Directory

TO

AIRLINE
BY- -

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas, Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Benin At 119.95
All including picture tube guaranteedfor oneyear. Prompt,

ritc Uy service men. aiso installation service,
WARD

221 West 3rd 4.7322

Television
ID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel
(Program Information furnished by the TV stations,

responsiblefor accuracy.)

KMID
Mirtcie Mailt
tJsrtf Smarts

Kabtt
5:oo X3un

Sports Nssnew
CM Ritwrt

PrtiSlcUona
Plarooji

7:50

dreat
:00

10:00 News
10:10
IO::o Sports Desk
10:10 Milium Dollar Moris
13:00 ElfB

12:30

10:00

KMID
Mr.
Ror
Football Review
Iowa va Michigan
Jet

KMID Jamboree
Football Beorea
News it Weather
Dollar A second
Boxloe: from N.V.

of Stars
Best of

AMell
lilt
News;

Sports
Qobel

sub on

. , .

is
one

see it . . .

be it
. . .

can

or

.

our

csiibicui. irainca

DUt

KM
13. who

nUer

our

FRIDAY EVENING

4 00
5 00
S JO

;oo
610
0:15
6:30
6:29
6:30
6:4S
7:00
7:30
coo
f.ii
8:00

30
10:00
10:30
10:40
10:5
11:00

12 IS
3 15
I'M
4:00
6:00

16
6:30
7:00
7.30
1:00
6:30
coo
CM

10:00
10 :M
10:40
10:45
11:00

f

m

of

of

of

KCBD
Western
nin Tin Tin
Bunny Theatre
Hospttalitr Time
Escalator
News
Weather
Sports
Coke Time
Bercle Howell
BK Btorr
Trouble with Father
Caralcade ol Sports
Red Barber Show
Science Fiction
Ule ol Rllej
Break The Back
News
WeaUier
Sports
The Vise

SATURDAY EVENING
KCBD

Iowa vs Mlchlean
Football Scoreboard
Playtime
Channel11 Matinee
Newa. Weather.Spts
Drew Pearson
Oeorie Qobel
Lone Ranter
Cisco Kid
Star State
Crosaroada
I Led 1 Urea
Vour Hit Parade
Ule Begin at (0
News
Wnther
Sport

rand Olc Oprj

HfYNIGHTMOaH
WmtmSm aKSsafJJJJ

J4

111

log
its

J--at

STOP!
If your cat heat Hm and
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and
changa.New and usedbV
Wies. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator .

& Battery Shop
911 W. 3rd '

Insurance
And

or

ItDUB
4:0O WesternMotls

30 Ad lecture XraU
8:00 News. Spts. Weather
3:30 The Millionaire
6:00 Mama

Our Miss Brooks
7:00 The Crusaders
7:30 TBA
6:00 The Lineup
8: JO Person to Person

:oo Orand Ola Oprr
;J0 T.B.A.
:5 Paul Pat

10:00 New sota,' We. tear
10;1& Orient Express
10:46 won ol New York
11:45 6ln Oil

by

1. 5
2. 15 and 20 Terms
X
4 of

Check our loan before you buy that
'new home. You may your rate by

us first!

Loans

,

4

KDUB
12:30 Game of the Week

1 :oo The Last of These
1:40 Program Previews
1:45 Industry On Farad
3:00 Theatre
2:30 Garden Stale Stakes
3:00 Championshipllowl'f .
4.00 Hank McCune
4:30 Andy'a Oenc
5:00 nulfalo Bill
5:30 Beat th Clock
6.00 Haie Show
6:30 The lloneymooner
7:00 Two ler lbs Money
7:30 It's Always Jan
1:00 Ounsmoke
6:30 Our Lombardo ,

COO InternU Playhouse
C30 Chicago Wrestling

1:J0 Steppfa' In

RCA

Crosley
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service trained
men,

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Olal 4:6221

TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

Big Spring's most completely equipped service shop

Television, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial

Year
Local

Loan

Frontier

Society

to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas

South
scene

Quiet neighborhood
Price all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60" to 75 lots
1 and Vi baths
Central and forced heat,

804

Oh-h-- M

Thoso '56
OLDSMOBILESI

Coming

NOVEMBER 3

SHROYER
Motor Company

424 E. Third

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Interest

Appraisal Service
Refinancing Preient

mortgage facilities
reduce Interest seeing

100 NEW
BRICK AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking distance

Beautiful
Mountain

includes

frontage

thermostat controlled

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray

cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line- d

heater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones

WHERE BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Victor
TV

WINSLETT'S

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Spring's Finest

Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

oiTikian
'vast-visio-n

ttliiitloi

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
Hit West 2nd Plal

Zenith TV
and Radio

Antenna, Towers,
Accessoriesand Complete

Installation
We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst
Qualified TV Servicing

Day or Night

Pho. 4-63- 87

No answtn
205 East 22nd BIb Spring, Tex,

508 Main
Dial

Birch

water

Big



MERCHANDISE J I

SPORTINO GOODS J8

feOATS & MOTORS
.1953 Fireston 10 H.P,
1948 Johnson5 H.P.
1048 Evlnrudo 3.3 H. P.

AuthorisedJohnsonDealer

I CLARK
MOTOR CO.

UOT East 3rd Dial 44291

MISCELLANEOUS J1I
NEW AND used records: 33 cents
at .the Record Shop, ill Main.
BIBLES, CONCORDANCES, books.oary A. Tate, en nolbert, Fnone

alter 4 r.M.

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom.
Prtrate entrance. Kitchen prmieges
If desired. Oarage. Dial 1700
Main.
FRONT BEDROOM. PrivateUse of iirift it desired,
fhone 7M 11th Place.
NICE BEDROOM for rent. 800 Main.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. a

ontaldo entrance 1600 Lancaster,
BEDROOMS Fon m.n or ladles.
Kitchen privileges. Meals. On but
list. 1104 Bearer. Phone
BEDnOOMS WITHIN one block of
torn. Men or women. 411 Runneli
Phone

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu tor men. Free
parking. Call service. 68.7S week.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking apace, On bus line
and cafe. 1101 Bcurry. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on ST. H block north of High-
way SO. Phone
BTATE IIOTEL-3- 0 Oregg. Phone

Clean, cool rooms. Reasonable
dally, weekly or monthly rates.
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Reasonabls
rent. t04 Scarry. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-at- e

bath, close to bnsllne. 1601
Oretc. phone

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board Nice clean roomt
111 Runnels. Phone --tm.

DOES YOUR CAR
VIBRATE, BOUNCE,

SHIMMY?
Then year Ures are

WE CAN
eliminate tire alap and shimmy,
step Titration damage, Inerease
tire life, redaee driver faUgae

while yea wait.
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1501 Greir Dial

Oh-h--h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

Coming

NOVEMBER 3

SHROYER
Motor Company

424 E. Third

Optional colored bath
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors

Choice of colors
Inside and out
Central beating
Optional duct for
air conditioning

Olal Res.

RENTALS K i

FURNISHED APTS. K3

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT.
Main.
LARGE WELL tarnished 3 room
apartment. Its monui. idot wain.
NEW MODERN, tarnished duplex.

50. BUls paid. Apply Walgreen
urns;.
1 Itoou FURNISHED aoartment.
Private bath. Frlgldalro. Close la.
uuis paid. 003 Mam. uisi
1 ROOM AND bath tarnished apart-
ment, upstairs. Walking distance of
town. Prlrata entrance. 180 month.
inns paid, can or
1 . ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath. Hills said. EL L Tat
Plumbtnt supplies, i Miles on West
uigaway go.

NICE a noQM furnlshaa esertment.
Prlrata bath. Bills paid. Military per
sonnel preferred, inone --oe oeiora
6.

1 AND 1 ROOM apartmenuand bed-
rooms. 140 and fi.
uiua paid. Dim courts, zjqi scur
ry. Dial Mrs. Martin, Mir.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
mons
1 ROOM APARTMENT vacant: 1100
Mam. pnone or no nunneis,
phone J. W. Elrod.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Reasonable Rates Near Webb Air
Force Base on mehwar 80 west.
Desirable 3 room modern apartments,
panel ray heat, automatic washerson
premises.
nUV niWII man. . mi

sleeping room, 66. Adulta only. (11
can nira.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. Bills paid. Prlrata baths,
one room, two rooms, Iso-
lds; 3 rooms. King Apart
menu, joe jonnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned.. All Bills paid. $U.M per
week. Dial
3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. All
bills paid. Prlrata,bath. Call Wyom-
ing Hotel.
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished apart
ment, uius psia. weekly rates.
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paldi Close In. 611 West 4th at--
tcr l:oo onjanday.
3 AND 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ments. AU bills paid. Al
conditioned. 1104 West 3rd, Motor Inn
Courts.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room up-
stairs apartment. t 613 month. BUls
paia. eot Jiyon. Dial
LARGE 3 ROOM . furnished duplex.
BUls paid. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. PH.
rate Dam and entrance. Bills paid.
303 Utah Road. CaU or
FURNISHED GARAGE apartment at
13071 Wood. Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Close to high school and grade school.
not Ausun. rnone or
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. closets.
Near schools. Centralized heating.
Prices reduced: 660. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES KS
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 650
month. Two utilities paid. Near e.

Phono
FOR COUPLE. 3 rooms and bath,
utilities paid. Apply 1103 Wood or 307
Austin. Phone
TWO FURNISHED nouses With 3
rooms ana nam. utilities paid. SOI
East 17th. Phone
RECONDITIONED ROUSES. Alreool-e-

638 Vaughn's Village. West High-
way

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house
lor rent, mono or 410 North
Gregg.
NEWLY DECORATED 3 room house.
UQj norm noian. can 7tss or
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house
located 413 HIDiIde Drive. Edward's
Heights. PossessionNorember 1st.
Key and details at Edward's Heights
Phsrmacy.

Wood shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbedfor automatic
washer

;h? Get it!

4MI.etg4.

Ave, jrtvf

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McClcskey
Office 709 Main

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDING K9
WAREHOUSE 90x50 for rent. Suit-
able for car, any storage or garage.
Dial
ron LEASE: Brick building m East
Highway so. 60x70 or 36x70. AU pur-po- tt

building. Call -

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2
FOB TRADE, 3 room Douse, IVi acres
and well, for equity In S room house.
Phone

FOR SALE
Acreagelocated on Gall High-
way. Plenty of good water at
60 ft Priced $750 acre.Easy
terms,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

To Buy Or Sell
Sco

SLAUGHTER'S
They havo housesand buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL.
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just llomo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
New 3 bedroom Edwards Heights. 3
baths carpeted! ultra-mode- kitch-
en. Central beating: double carport.
111.150. .
New 3 bedroom Wathlnrton Plaee.
3 baths! separata dining room: large
oeorooms, uuuiy room; carport, eiv-60- 0.

Very altrsctlre 3 bedroom brick near
college. Large llrlng room; beautiful
rardi firsts.

r3 bedroom and den. Nicely fenced
oacs: yarn, erara aown.
Oood buy In duplex dose'In. 63500
down. Total. $10,600.
Bargain: 6 room redecoreted borne.
Good location. Oarage. 66500.

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer 3 Bed
room home. 1503 11th Place.
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other desir
able features.

Call For Appointment

Ti utlllltlllluitlltt M

304 Scurry Dial 4 --8208

FOR SALE
3 bedroom home corner lot In Coa
homa. 63000. ssoo down.
3 story brick: 8 anartmenta
aU furnished. 4 baths,' nice location.
Oood buy at 611.000.
Nice 8 room duplex: 3 baths. On
Main, ss.oou.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg
FOR BALE. New 3 bedroombouseun-
finished. To b mored. 83650. CaU

or See at ATlon VUlage.
CecU D. McDonald.

3 bedroom. 3 baths. Rugs, drapes;
eir--c cautioner In ParkhllL 111.800.
3 bedroom fully carpeted on 11th
Place.89500.
3 bedroom light brick. Large llrlng
room carpeted. Lovely yard. Close
to college. 630.000.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY 709 Main

New OI home. STSOO. 2 per cent down
payment.
3 bedroom. Tucson. Immediate dos--
eession.
Lorely 3 bedroom; Patkhlll.
3 bedroom on 11th Place.
lioxut business lot on aregg.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
3 Bedrooms, 3 baths. 114.600.
3 Bedrooms, den. carpet. 110.000.

w once carpel, nrapes, siT.ooo.
Nice 3 bedrooms. 83300 down.
Large 3 bedrooms. 3 closets, Ula kit-
chen, bath. $1300 CQulty.
AUracUve I bedrooms, den 613.800.
Large S rooms oa corner. 88930,
Nice 3 room house. 83300.

FOR BALE " by owner, 3 Bedroom
house close to school and shopping
ciDHr, essgo, reasoaaDseaown pay-
ment, balance like rent. CaU tor key
1403 Runnels.

MARIE ROWLAND
101 West Hit Dial
New 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. Beautiful
yard, 73 foot corner tot. 818,600.
FIIA 3 bedroom carpeted: drapes.
j Dtaroom carpeiea. sszae.
3 bedroom carneted: draned. 81500
down.
3 bedroom brick; large kitchen.
3 bedrooms, den; fence. 110.600,
3V acres In silver Heels.
Brick 3 bedroom, den. 3 baths.

FOR SALE
Low equity la 3 bedroom OI borne.
Fenced backyard. Pared street. Good
location,
3 adjoining lots on Eait 4th street:
one with 3 room house; one with 6
room bouse. Oood locaUon for bust.
dsss property.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Fit.ta

Dial 1113 E. 16th,

SMALL HOUSE and good lot at 40
vu-xu- i or sate or wui taxa islemodel car or elckun as down Bar.
ment, CaU

LAROE 3 BBDROOU With separate
tuning, room ana nreexiast room.
Corner lot on South Nolan. Phone

t

with an S.I.C.

- -- rujenfj

aH4tSflt4l

dealer (nam yawl ntsl.tor pvithot

KfREAL ESTATE

enc SIC!

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
HAVE YOU ever drlten a Turbo
Chevrolet' The most outstanding 6

an today's market. If not. you hare
a surprise coming. 8ee TIDWELL
CHEVROLET. You can trade with
TIDWELL.
TIRED OF crowded, treeless, post-
war bomeT 3 Bedroom, llrlng root
with fireplace, dining room, large
kitchen. Washington Boulerard neigh-
borhood. 69000. Terras, Phone
3 Solarea en la cane North Runnels.
Por $400. 650 al contado, y al ba-
lance a SIS per mes.
4 Cuartos, y bano en la catla North-
east 10th. Bano J lavedo nueros,
Completamente amueblada por S39O0.
6700 al contado, j el balance a 150
por mes.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg
610,000 HOUSE TO be mored. 81300
down. Balance of 31000 In small
monthly payments. Key at 1403 Run
Mil.
FOR BALE by owner. 3 bedroom
FIIA home, 67100. Excellent location.
11300 equity. 844.81 monthly payments
Including all taxes. Phona after
S .
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale. New
garage. 67850. Phone 909 East
16th.

LOTS FOR SALE L3

ACREAGE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out. BmaU down payment
and terme If dulred. M. It. Barnes.
Phona

FARMS & RANCHES L5

300 ACRES OP lrrleated farm land.
Three8 Inch wells. Contact L, C. Mad- -
lion, Leoorah, Texas.
Ml

FARMS RENT; LEASE L6

WOULD LIKE to rent or lease farm
or pasture land. Prefer Howard Coun- -
ly. write uox cvi oiaiuon.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

48 Ford Pickup S 195

'49 Fontlac . $ 295

53 Plymouth 350

48 Mercury Sta. Wagon 195

52 Willys 495

51 Commander .. $ 535

'51 Mercury seflan S 750

'47 Chevrolet .... S 195

'53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Plymouth .... S 550

'51 Champion .... S 585

'50 Bulck $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
1111 CHEVROLET BEL-AI- R fuUy
.equipped. Reasonable. One owner
car. A good ouy. rnone --o.
TWO 1 955 Demon-

strators left.

1 --Hardtop
1- -4 door sedan

These Cars Are Worth

The Money. Come BUY.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 E. 3rd Dial

Oh-h--h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

Arriving

here
NOVEMBER 3

There's new Rocket T-3-

powerl New Jetaway
smoothness! New

SUrfire Styling. You'll say
"Oh-h-h- l" for sure vhen
you see the '56 Otdsmo-bil- es

in' our showroom
November 31

SHROYER

Motor Company
424 E. Third

'.SPlSaSaSaSaSaSaSaM

loan1.

" vay

keuw 1st

lkieh S.I.C.III

DENNIS 7.5 MENACF

HoiV CAH TUBV PUT US IN JAIL IF
IWEV DONT KNOW We DID (TV

TRAILERS M3

WE ARE ALLOWING FROM $200 to $1000 more than
cash (VALUE) For Used Traded On New
Ones.

We'll Trade ForUsed Furniture Or Desirable
Property.

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS
Compare Our Prices And Charges.

It'll Save You Money.
Your" Spartan, Nashua, Rocket and Liberty Dealer

BURNETT TRAILER SALES.
1603 East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

YORK and PRUITT
Have Now Opened The

City Car Market
Next Door to Reed No. 2

on West Hiway 80

Phone 4-69- 31

49 CADILLAC '60' Spe-
cial Fleetwood, 4door. Ra-
dio, h e a'te r, hydramatic,
electric seats and
lifts. There isn't another
like it in town!!!

'56 DESOTOFiredome.
Power brakes, steering,
and push button shift
Trade for this car worth
the money.

If wo don't have what you are
looking for, ask we will get
It for you. .

FOR, SALE or trade. 19J4 Ford Fair-la-ne

All tea extras Including
steering, power pack engine.Kwer below market Talus. Contact

Yincel Larsen. 40T rennsyirenia.uiat
or

AIRPORT
BODY

WestHlwayBO Dial

EXPERT BODY &

PAINT
Tailored Seat Covers
Made To Perfection

10$ Discount

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHICK WITH

US

IIIMMIMl

ism
Ml L Vtt .Dial
"II YKARS IN BIO SMMNOff

r
IT

TRAILERS

Trailers

Finance

window

WORKS

M3

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

ARE mOH narmema rmfliHnr tad
from buying a new car? See THwnu, uicvKgicr, you can trade
wltn TIDWELL.

BARGAINS
in the

NEW OLIVER
Cotton Stripper $595

Used John Deere
Stripper $100

POSEY
TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Dial

A-- l USED
READY

AUTOMOIILES Mi
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1954 PONTIAC StarChief
Custom or sedan.

1950 PLYMOUTH

1952 PONTIAC
CATALTNA

'51 MERCURY se-

dan.

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

1950 CHEVROLET Station
Wagon, 3 seats.

.See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

lost model FORD nlcktro. Heater.
Oood condition. Phone after
4:30 weekdays, anytime Punday.

TRAILERS M3

FOR BALE: On hone trailer. Located
ioio west sin.
TWO WHEEL. aU metal, factory
built trailer. Individually sprang 400
x a wheels. Sideboards, tarp. loll
stadium.
Wi IIENBLET HOUSETRAILER, 31
toot long, modern, In-
quire 819 East 3rd. alter 8 p.m. at
827 Riageiea unre.
1SSL 37 FOOT AMERICAN. Modern,
excellent condition.
Alamo Courts, SOt West 3rd. Real
bargain.

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SPECIAL. WASH, polish, and wax
only 3M. Phillips "66" StaUoa. SOO

r.ui jra. uiai www.

SCOOTERS & BIKES M9

1953 CUSBMAN EAOLB motor scoot
er. 6H0. CaU Btmday alter
noon, anytime weekdaya.

MOTORCYCLES MIO

FOR SALE: 1 "11" Harley-DaTl-

son motorcycle, suo. cau s-- oaj-Um-

or tdgnta.

CARS
TO GO

C C FORD sedan.Heater, turn indicators, wind- -
shield washers.An excellent one owner automo--

NOW $1497Was S1697. ....
'CO FORD sedan. This isone of the nicest1053

a modelswe'vehad in a kJf'YtA it "TOTlong time. Was $897. .... nVaW iJfl
TZA CHEVnoUET 210" sedan.Two-ton-e finish,

white sldewall tires, 16,000 actual miles, one owner.
This car is cleaner than any 1954 in the country.

Was $1297. .... ........ NOW $1197
fCA FORD Custom sedan. Good dependable
D w.r.." NOW $397
f?A BUICK iSuper sedan. Radio, heater and
3U sldewall tires. ThU is a hJfWAf COOT

bis bargain.Was $497. . . . TT JJ7
GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS OR 6,000 MILES,

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR IEST IUY IN IIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.
Gyrotorque, heater, tinted glass. CIIOCblue color. OD

CI DODGE Coionet sedan. e C JL C31 Itadlo, heater. faJOaw

MO PLYMOUTH CQ4sCy Radio and heater.j
t K A PLYMOUTH Special'Deluxe t?A E
5U sedan.Radio, heater "OaaP

irn STUDEBAKER Champion CQ35
Radio, heater, overdrive--. T

) PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat-J-)
er, new white wall Ures, tinted glass, C AaCC
signal lights, dark korten color. .. f WW

ffA CHEVROLET sedan. Calfil?3U Radio, heater. f tQ

fr PLYMOUTH CambridgeClub Coupe. Heater.Ex-- a

O ceptioh&lly clean, low mileage, 1
two-ton- e brown. alvQaJ
CHEVROLET sedan. $155

JOiNES MOTOR CO. INC.
DOOM PLYMOUTH

Wf Sfirlnf, Txm
l tm . Dia4 44M1

Big Spring Herald, Frl.,

K A MERCURY Hard-to-p

convertible.
Exciting to look at, more
thrilling to drive. Beauti-
fully styled insldo andout.
A truly mag-- ClOQC.
nlflccnt car. f ITOsJ
'KA PONTIAC Sedan.

T a quality car of
the medium prico field.
It's beautiful

$1485bargain. ....
'M MERCURY Mon-tcre-y

sport sedan.
Leather and nylon Inter-
ior. Smart two-ton- o body,
incomparable
Mcrc-O-Mat- lc t 11 0C
drive. l lOD
'CO LINCOLN Capri

sedan.Positively
llko new with flashing ac--
ceierauon mat makesyou

to
want

go. $1985
'CA LINCOLN Custom" sport sedan.A ono
owner car with but 15,000
actual miles. Not ascratch
insldo or out Truly a
great buy with miles of
trouble frco service for
your every COQ C
dollar. ip!Oay

NEW CAR
TRADE-IN- S

1955

CO OLDSMOBILE 98 Holiday. Fully equipped with
3 new tires.

CI OLDSMOBILE '83' Nice, clean,one owner.,
Low mileage.

STUDEBAKER. Low mileage,very cl'en.g"j
CHRYSLER. Solid, ono owner.gQ
PLYMOUTH. One owner, and veryIj J
Check Our Stock For The Cars

Best Deal.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer c

424 EastThird Dial 4-4-25

sedan.

Oct. 28,

clean.

Best
And

13

'EC LINCOLN Capri
hardtop. Palomino

and white body with
blended tones of grain

interior. Power
brakes, power steertoff,
power windows, power
scats, factory air condi-
tioner, one shot multl
chassis luber. It's abso-
lutely new. Nothing could

$4750than Lincoln.

CO MERCURY Mon-ter- cy

hardtop con-

vertible. A beauty to look
L a wildcat to drive. Un--

comparable Mcrc-O-Mat- lc

drive.

'K f. PNTIAC
coupe. Looks

good and CaCQR
runs good .... xOOsV

CI NASH Sedan.
I Hero's good driv-

ing for your every

$485
'49 CHEVROLET Se-

dan. A good sec--

car.
ond

.. $285

tip

f

COLOR
PtOTUftlS

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet

NOVEMBER 4th

A 1ETTER CAR !

And Live A Happier Life

Drive In today and leave your troubles; behind,

OUR ARE CLEA-N-

OUR CARS ARE IETTER
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain Low mileage.
1954 BUICK Century Riviera Sharpie.
1951 CHRYSLER A bargain buy.
1953 BUICK Super V-- 8 Worth the money. .

1950 PLYMOUTH Good cheap transportation,
1954 PONTIAC Catalina hardtop. Extra clean.
1953 BUICK Special Loyv mileage, clean.
1950 STUDEBAKER Radio, heater,,overdrive.

'
1952 BUICK Special Riviera hardtop,
1952 BUICK Super New rubber.
1952 CADILLAC W Only 26,000 miles,

SEVERAL NEW CAR DEMON STRATORS

TODAY'S SPECIAL.

1950 BUICK

Hi

leather

N1 1, OREOO UICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL

WANT
ADS
GET

MSULTS!

$1285
Convcrt-'lbl- o

SET

CASH 325

UALlftt

DRIVE

CARS

I aiSjsiti ey ifiiiji I
I 'vKXHtiLsr I



JuryDeadlocks

In CaseOf The

Kindly Banker
nwpwsnnnn. Kv. UUA federal

court Jury was unable to agree
yesterday on the responsibility of
a small-tow- n bank cashier who
admittedly "Indulged

to the tune ol $535,000 In

worthless checks.
An eni'itn liniir nf f?1llMrjl

tlons, the Jurors were dismissed
and a new trial was set for Ber--
Mavvt Wara nomiH B fclrfrtMt
"klndhearted man" accused of
letting more than 2,000 bad checks
accumulate.

The second trial, on the charge
that he made, false entries to con--

thn plant nverHmft at the
Bank of Whltcsville In Whltesville,
V wif cot fnr Jan. SO. A rharre
of misapplyingthe funds Is Bet for
trial on tne same aate.

The three-da-y trial was taken up
for the most part with the testi
mony ol physicians ana psycnia--
rUt rxamlnpfl narrctL and

the caseboiled down to the ques
tion;

"Vas Barrett mentally off-b-

ance and therefore not responsl
Mh tnv Me hnstttps udcment?'

Thn rfpfpnsp nresentcd medical
experts who said X-ra- or Bar-

rett's brain Indicated a shrinkage
that could nave auecica nis minx
InfT

Hebuttal witnessesof the prose-
cution Insisted the showed
nothing of significance, and that
seemedto be a man of high Intel
ligence.

Tn rlnlnr nrcniments. the COT.

ernmcnt acknowledge yesterday It

and Barrett insisted he did not
profit.

Red CrossHelp
To Flood Victims
Over 15 Million

NEW YORK tR The American
Bed Cross estimates that its total
aid to victims of the August and
October floods of the East Coast
will exceed15 million dollars after
all payments are completed.

Ellsworth Bunker, national Bed
Cross president, said yesterday
that families and small businesses
affected by Hurricane Diane in
August have received 13 million
dollars in Bed Cross grants.

The victims of the Oct 15 flood.
Bunker said, will require more-tha-

two million dollars in finan-
cial assistance.

In all, he said, 14,500 families
and small businessesin the six-sta- te

area hit by the two disasters
required monetary grants.

5 LosAngelesCops
AccusedOf Burglary

LOS ANGELES UV-F- ive Los
Angeles policemenare accused of
burglarizing stores while on duty.

All resigned immediately from
the force and then were booked
into jail on suspicion of burglary.
They later were freed on writs of
habeascorpus returnable Tuesday,

Accused are Lester M. Friday,
St; CharlesH. Farnell, 32; Charles
F. Brock, 31; Elmer Bolsters, 30;
and former vice squad officer
Frank C. Grossman, 32.

2 Houston Women
ReportAttacks

HOUSTON UV Two white women
told police today they were raped
last night, one by a Negro.

A South End woman, 24, said a
Negro broke into her apartment
and attacked her after threatening
herwith a knife. She said theman
took 56 including a 52 bllL A man
with a 52 bill was arrested three
hours itaer nearby.

A night club waitress, 29, said
a customer offered to take her
downtown to meet her husband.
Instead, she said, the man drove
her to a wooded area, threatened
to kill her with a gun and attacked
her.

By HAL COOPER
LONDON Ifl The widely read

London Daily Mirror todaybitterly
charged the influential London
Times with an at-

tempt to force PrincessMargaret
into giving up the pan she loves
by a bullying ultimatum."

In one of the most savage at-

tacks ever made by one British
newspaper upon another, thetab-
loid said, the Times' editorial lec-
ture to the princess Wednesday
bore "no relation to the wishes of
the vast majority of people,"

The Mirror, which claims a daily
circulation of more than 4H mil-
lion, the world's largest, described
the Times as a "newspaperselling
221,973 copies a day."

"it speaks for a dusty world
and a forgotten age," said the
Mirror. "Any idea that theTimes
and Its stuffy cronies speak with
authority and finality must be
scotched."

The Times editorial said, the
marriage of tha Mar-
garet and the 40-ye-ar - old Peter
Townsead,a hero of the Battle of
Britain but a divorced commoner,
would put the royal family in an
impossibleposition. The paper said
suck a marriagewould force Mar-
garet's own retirement front pub-

lic life as did the love of the Duke
cl Windsor for Wallis Vfarfleld
&.rap4oa nearly 30 yearsago.

The ArchbUfcoo of Canterbury,
rankl&f prtjate of the Church of
EncUad. U a tte paper'sBoard
of Trusters,

Margaret, at feer own request,
vent to tt srcafcbbap and

BLANKETS

PENT HOUSE
A beautiful tone on tone stripe
In huntergreen, coco,brown, lacquer red or
primrose yellow.
80 x 90 . . . 19.95 . . . 65 x 90 . .'. 17.95

Teen-Age-rs Attack Airmen
Wichita Violence

WICHITA FALLS IB Groups of
teen-age-rs beat up two airmen
and chasedothers with rocks and
a four-fo- ot rubber hose1 last night
.in a new outbreak of youthful vio
lence.

Roy Logston, 13, and Paul Cha-

con, IS. were treated at Sbeppard
Air Force BaseHospital for bruises
and cuts. The uniformed airmen
told police they were assaultedby
six or seven teen-ag-e boys In ci-

vilian clothes.
It was the first outbreak of its

kind since July when relations be-
tween Air Force base personnel
and young civilians became so
strained that twin curfews were
setup for airmen and forcivilians.

Only minutes after the two were
attacked,officers making a routine
patrol in the downtown area spot
ted a large group of teen-age-rs

chasingthree airmen down an al-
ley. The officers Joined the chase,
caught the youngstersand took a
four-fo- ot length of rubber hose
away from the.

The airmen, apparently taking
no chances,kept running and po--

Margaret'sAffairs Now
IssueBetweenNewspapers

bad a dramatic inter
view with him yesterday in his
Lanbeth Palace.

As head of the church,the arch
bishop is perhapsthe most deter
mined opponent of the princess'
marrying a divorced man. A
stoutly held tenet of the church is
against 'remarriage of divorced
persons whose former mates are
stm living.
"A press spokesmanfor the arch-

bishop said, "It was a private
meetingand I can't say what was
discussed."

The Mirror said the Times
editorial was the "first sinister
move in a plan to force upon the
princess a cruel choice." The
Mirror said this was "to give up
Peter Townsend forever" or "be
banished from the royal circle."

"She mutt presumably spend
the rest of her life, like the luck
less Windsors, without roots, with
out purpose and without hope,"
said the Mirror.

lice were unable to find them.
Officers took the names of ten

youngstersin the crowd. All said
they were students at Reagan
Junior High School, attending
dance at a lodge hall.

One youth told officers the air--

Ike

Up

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
DENVER Elsen-

hower found much about which to
cheer today as he approachedthe
endof his" fifth week of hospitaliza-
tion from a heartattack.

A whole series of gun-fighti-

Western movies he saw his first
one yesterday have been brought
to Fltzslmons Army Hospital for
ills viewing during the long hours
of convalescence.

,Aid every day brings new word
of increasing physical activity
which doctors say be is taking in
stride a slow stride now of a few
steps at .a. time-vb- ut heartening
steps that are being increased in
number as time goes by.

There was cheeringnews too In
Russia's approval of a Western--
sponsored resolution providing for
a seriesof steps for creation of an
international atoms-for-pea- agen-
cy.

And from the Big Four foreign
ministers conferenceat Geneva
came word that Russia had Joined
Great Britain and France in ap
proving a messageexpressinghope
for the President'searly recovery.

But the news that bad every-
body excited aroundthe Lowry Air
Force Basepress room was the
word .that the President,had seen
his first movie yesterday.

The President Ktepped from his
bed to a wheel cialr in which be
was moved into the auditorium.
There he stepped from the wheel
chair into his favorite easy chair.

The movie. Press Secretary
JamesC. Hagerty said, lasted two
hours. It was, be added, "a long
movie and it was a good one,"

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN

'56
Chevrolet

November 4th

IndianheadAutomaticElectricBlankets

Comforta&le controlled warmth with
the flick of a dial.

Easy to launder, completely.washable.

Easy to .use,automaticallycontrolled.

A two-ye- ar replacement guarantee.

Beautiful decoratorplanned colors
of rose, light green, blue, or geranium red.

72 x 84 size ... for single or doubtsbeds.

Single Control, 19.95.

Double Control, 24.95

BLANKETS

Stronger,

Stocks With

WesternMovies

HOTTER!

BLANKETS

St. Marys Blankets
The best blanket value you can buy

made from the world's finest gradesof pure
i

white virgin wools ... no d, .

or substitute fibers. . '.

Styled by an international authority to

compliment today'sdecorating trends.

SOUTHWIND
Solid colorsof sky blue,
redapple or alpine rose.
80 x 90, 17.95 ... 65 x 90, 15.95

In
New Falls

men had tried to "crash" the
dance.

As far as officers could deter-
mine, no blows were struck.

At the height of this summer's
airman-civilia- n outbreaks. Police
Chief C. C. Daniel named a five-ma-n

special squad to enforce the
city's 11 p.m. curfew for all per-
sons under 20 years of age.

The curfew has been in effect
since July 15, although the Air
Force base 9 p.m. curfew was
lifted July 21, 10 days after It
started.

L.

Atom Engines
For Submarine

SAN FRANCISCO tR The Navy
plans to power its new, giant sub
marine with two atomic engines,
giving the boat a speed equal to
the fastest surfaceships in a task
force.

Reir Adm. H. G. Rickover, the
top atomic aubma

rine expert, included some new
details on the projected superslze
submersible and other bs in
an address prepared for the local
council of the Navy League, the
Chamber of Commerce and the
Commercial Club.

He also predicted that by the
1960s all projected Navy ships will
be atomic powered..

Do you have

electrical outlets where

you need them?

FREE BOOKLET tW yw haw ! plm
mdrn wiring far madarnHvIh

placed outlets are
time-save- andstep-save- rs in thehome.Thefree
booklet "Limited Convenience Or Convenience

Unlimited," now at TexasElectric

IL BEALE, Manager

Two
New

government's

Properly electrical wonderful

available
Service Company will show

you bovr your electrical con-

tractor can modernize your
home wiring with the proper
outlets, switches and circuits

for the most efficient and eco-

nomical use of your electric
service. Just phone, write or
come by for your free copy.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

DIAL

iSyrbco originals

Sconces,7.50 each Clock, 29.95plus tax

14

Mahogany

Placque", 4.98 each

Big Spring (Texas) Fri., Oct. 28,

New Use For Sealer
CHICAGO UV-- A Miami physi-

cian has found a new use for nail
polish sealer. Dr. Hollis F. Gar-

rard said today he has usedit

GIRLS'

Prs.

School tlm and those girls
will be using lots and lots of
anklets. Stock up now at this
low, low price.

COLD IS COM-
ING! Choice of several pat-
terns. Made with two flap
pockets. All colors and color

Sizes 6 to 16.

WORK

Made with water welt fori
warmer wearing, steel archl
for more comfort Long wear--1
ing "Essex" cork sole. Tops
made of only 2 pieces of
leather, less seams to rip.
Two and four-stitchi-

SHEET

70x7

CANNON

OUALITYI

TheseSyrococreations of metalgotd

blend harmoniously with other

home furnishings, both

traditional and contemporary.

High Shelf

4.98

Herald, 1955

successfully to treat fungal Infec-Uo- n

of the fingers and nails. He
said the sealer actsas an "arti-
ficial cuticle." It keeps water and
foreign material from getting un-

der the loose skin around the nail.

Sconces,7.50each

or Metal Gold

Placque, 4.98 each

MONTERREY
GOOD "A EC GOLD
COFFEE BEER
MEXICAN FOOD U STEAKS
Garland and Alma McMahan

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

ANKLETS

$100

SHIRTS

$1.00
WEATHER

combinations.

SHOES

$6.66

throughout

COTTON

BLANKET

$1.00

m

VrC

GIRLS'
DRESSES

A variety of stylet and colors In sanforized

and colorfast coffons. All new falls styles and
patterns,

SIZES 2 TO 6x

$1
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Members of the Wayland College Girl's sextetwho will appear here night Include, left to right
(back row), Guyda Baten,White Deer; Karen Lamar, Colo.; Nell Stout (front row),
Koko Maeda, Honolulu; MargeryWhltten, Houston, and Dolores Perryton. The group will be a
part of the Wayland A Capella Choir which will perform at the First Baptist Church Satur-da-y

at 7:30 p.m.

IN TOP GRADES

All StudentsGet
PhysicalTraining

First aid, personal health,calls
thenics, hair grooming and styling,
badminton; all theseItems seem-
ingly unrelated will be covered
in the course ot study each year
.for Junior and senior high school
students in Just one course. And,
there is little chance ofgetting out
of it.

The course: physical education.
PE as it is better known to the
students is required of all stu-
dents In the gradesabovethe sixth
except thoseexcusedby their doc-
tors for physicalreasons,and those
competing for interscholastlc
teams.

School-ag-e youngstersget plenty
of exercise playing during their

throughthe sixth grade.
But come the seventh, play Is in-

cluded in their course of study.
State regulations reoulre that PE
be taught through the senioryear.

of tho Tlltr Knrinff school
faculty are full time physical edu--l
cation teacherst-- three female
and three male instructors. Four
are In Junior high, with one male
and one female instructor working
with the high school students.

Thirty minutes per week the
course is taken three times week-
ly is required to be devoted to
health education. But in order to
better organizethe work, the mini-

mum requirement for the year is
collected into a full four-wee- k peri-

od and devoted entirely to health
education. In this period, the stu-

dents net a look at. practical first
aid, personal health, and for the
girls, classes by local beauticians
on bair and related top

Ex-Vee-ps Split

On Nominations
NEW YOItK W Three former

Dcmpcratlc vice presidents disa-
gree on how best to nominate a
man for that office.

Their thoughts on the matter
were brought out in separateInter-
views on the Edward It. Murrow
show "See It Now" over CBS.

A, ..Wallace suggestedno
changefrom the present systemof
nomination by national conven-
tions. However, he warned that
a policy split between the Presi-
dent and vice president could be
dangerous In troublesome
times" and urged "an Increasing
censeof awarenesson the part of
both tho general public and tho
delegates to the national conven-
tions."

Sen. Albcn W. Barkley (D-K- y)

said he favored direct nationwide
primary elections to chose candi-
dates for both tho presidencyand
vice presidency.

Harry S. Truman said direct
primaries were Ideal, "but there
isn't a man In the world with
money enough to put on a direct
primary for President and then
run for president."

"It would require an Immense
amount of money in each one of
the states,"ho added,, "andI am
not so sure that it would
the results that wo think about."

WWM

HarassingTactics
By UnionsOkayed

WASHINGTON W Tho U. S.
Court of Appeals ruled today that
a labor union may use "harassing
tactics" during negotiations witlt
an employer including work
slowdowns without being guilty
of failure to bargain In good faith.

The court's 2--1 decision struck
down a ruling by the National
Labor delations Board that the
CIO-Texti-le Workers Union failed
to bargain. In good faith with the
PtrsdaalProductsCo,
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Wayland Girl's Sextet
Saturday

Bruckner, Plalnvlew;
Clark,

International

"recesses'

grooming

Henry

"these

obtain

ics. ,

Excluding the classroom health
studies, remainder of the year's
program is spentIn active physical
projects. This Includes calisthenics
for a few minutes of every period.

Sec. II

and gamesor related athletics the
remainderof the session.

Among the physical games and
activities given are, for the boys,
basketball, tumbling, touch foot-
ball, and Softball, and for thegirls,
volleyball, basketball, badminton,
and tumbling.

Prior to taking up the various
sportsor games,the studentsstudy
the activity and its rules. And if
the activity is a competitive sport,
Intramural, competition is conduct-
ed after studentsbecome acquaint-
ed with it.

As manyof the sessionsasweath-
er permits are conducted'out of
doors.

Want power you canuse? Then meet Plymouth's mag-
nificent new Hy-Fi-re V--8 engine!

Teamed with Plymouth's fully automaticPowerFlito
and 90-9- 0 Turbo-Torqu- e, this brilliant new enginegives
you tremendous bursting acceleration at "tako-off.- "

Look at that car gol You get whip-quic- k response'in
all driving ranges.And you geta safetypowerJreserve
that makesyou mastvjr of every highway situation.

SeyeraI. farmersTo
Build NewTerraces
The seasonfor running terrace

lines is at hand, and several farm
crs have already made application
to tho Martin-Howar-d Soil Conser
vation District for assistance In
getting new terraces built.

Because this last crop season
was wetter than usual, a lot of
priceless water ran off fields and
was lost. Farmers who build ter
races or maintain the ones they
have now can stop this expensive
wastage, according to Marion Ev--

crbart of the Soil Conservation
Service.

J. A. Hogg, who farms a place
owned by rortcr Hanks at veal
moor said he might have made a
half bale per acre Insteadof only
a fourth if the land had been ter
raced. Six miles of terrace llhos
have been laidout on the place and
terraceswill be built beforespring.

"working terraced land will take
10 to 15 per cent more time and
expense." Hogg said, "but this
will be more than offset by bigger
yields and holding down soil ero
sion."

Another cooperatorwho plans to
build terraces Is D. F. BIgony. He
hopesto hold all the rain that falls
on his place and perhaps catch
some outside water that occasion
ally runs across it.

BIgony said he farmed for two
reasons, "first, to make a living,
and secondbecauseI like it. I'm
going to saveall the soil andwater
I can. eventhougn it takes a little
more time and expense to farm
terraced land. We've got to con
serve our soil if we expect it to
continueproducingfor us."

Besides terracing his fields. BIg
ony is also carrying out a planned
crop rotation to keep up the fer-
tility cf the soil. In 1954 he planted
100 acres of guar which was fol-
lowed by cotton this year. He also
had 15 acres of summer peas in
the rotation.

Next year he plans to plant 280
acres of summer legumesin strips

Draft Call Made
AUSTIN tfi- -A draft call for 873

Texans for the Army and Navy
came today from Lt. Col. Morris
Schwartz, state selective service
director.

With cotton. There will also be
100 acres of guar planted In the
same manner, and 180 acres of
summer cowpcasare to be lnter-plant-

in the same rows with
grain sorghums.

BIgony has been uslne red ton
canofor silage eachyear, and may
inicrpiant cowpeas with the sor-
ghum. By using this combination,
tho peas will add moro nitrogen
to tho soil than the can takes out
of it.

f V

THFtUST

Sq.

Take your pick of 200 lip Is
with in nil 4
and Or choosa187 hp in and

lines. Or 180 hp in Savoy and Plaza lines.
(If you prefer the of now

6-- also in all 4 get 125
hp, or 131 hp with .

Comein and this now today

Aerodynamic

Of Missing
QuartetRecovered

ANAHUAC MV-Bo-dles of Alfred
Smith Sr., 45, and of two of his
three sons, missing since Sunday,
have been recovered from East
Galveston Bay.

The body of Smith and an Un
son were recovered

Thursday, The third body, tenta-
tively identified as Alfred Smith
Jr, 11, was found

Tho other sons who began an
oystcrlng expeditionSaturdaywere

10, and Victor, 9.
Smith was tho father of 12. His

widow, expecting a 13th child, has
maintained a constant vigil at
Smith Point since tho searchbegan
Sunday night.

WALL TO WALL AND
66c Ft.

9.1 '56 was

power ratings: available
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Dorscy,

Reported
PHILADELPHIA Ul Some

members of President
Cabinet tried to oust Secre-

tary of Benson after
the President was stricken with a
heart attack, Farm Journal said
today.

The monthly farm magazine, in
Its November Issue, reported that
Atty, Gen. Browncll, Postmaster
General Summcrflcldand Harold
E. Stasscn,the President'sspecial

SALE OF 9x12 RUGS. SATURDAY ONLY
SpeciallyPurchased One of
America's LeadingMills! Reg.$64.50
CHOICE OF GORGEOUS NEW

DECORATOR COLORS AND

j

CARPET, PAD
INSTALLATION INCLUDED.

dar

assistanton wth
Cabinet rank, wero behlitd ttw
allegedouster move

Floor Furnaces
ForcedAir Furnaces
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. . .

Year 'Round Air
36 Aftaifhs T Pay
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Register For The
"Patntlng Of The Month"

Drawing Oct. 318 P.M.

"The Houseof Art"1

10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Dally
ExceptSunday

Open ThursdayTill 8:30 P.M.

304 Johnson
Xing Apartment Bldg.

Laymen To Lead Temple
Baptist ServicesSunday

Day will be
at tho DapUst Temple, 400

11th Place, with the men of the
church the worship Ecrv
Ices.

At the Joe

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
SundaySchool , 8:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. AL

MId-Wce- k

Wednesday . , 7:30 P. M,
Friday , 7:30 P.M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

11th and Birdwell

WELCOMES YOU
SCHEDULE OF SEKVICES:

9:40 AM. Bible Classes
10:40 AJiL and Sermon
6:00 PAL SongDrill
7:00 PAL Worship and Sermon

WEDNESDAY: 9:30 AM. Ladles' Bible Class
7:30 PAL Classes and

OUR BIBLE ARE DESIGNED
FOR YOU AND YOUR

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARREL Jf. FLYNT, Preacher

Baptist Temple
llth Place and Goliad

I Rev. A. R. Posey,

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training , 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ., 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

CLYDE NICHOLS
Minister

3! f

Layman's observed
Sunday

leading

morning worship,

SUNDAY:
Worship

Devotional

CLASSES
FAMILY

Union

Peay,presidentof the
will be In chargo and tho message
will be given by Paul Gentry.

That evening at 7:30, U. B. Tal
ly will lead the service and Evcr-ett-e

Rayburn will bring the devo
tion.
BAPTIST

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, minister of
the First Baptist Church, has
selected for his Sunday morning
sermon, "Doing Nothing Is Sin,"
taken from James 4:17. "The
Wisest Choice in Life" with the
text from Gen. 24:58 will be the
sermontopic for Sunday night. Bap-
tising will follow at the closeof the
worship.

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor
of the EastFourth DapUst Church,
has attended the Texas Baptist

in but an-.t- Big Spring State will
nounced that he will preach at 11
a.m. and 7:45 p.m, Sunday.

Also attending the in
Houston was the Rev. H. W. Bart-le-tt

He will return to preach Sun-
day at the College Chapel on "What
More Can He Say." That night no
will tell his congregation about
highlights of the convcnUon.

Mass will be said by the Rev,
W. J. Moore, OMI. at 7 a.m. and
10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions will be heard
from 4:30--C p.m. andfrom 7--8 p.m.

BcncdfcUon will follow
the lastMass.

The Rev. JeromeBurnett will say
mass at sacred Heart unurcn
(Spanlsh-spcakln- at 8 a.m. and
10:30 a.m.Confessions will beheard
from p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The way to overcomesin its
causes as well as its eitects
through the of God
will be brought out at Christian
Science services this Sunday.

Keynoting the lesson-- s c r m o n
Everlasting Punishment" is the

Golden Text from Ezekiel (18:231
Have I any-- pleasure at all that

the wicked should, die? said the
Lord God. and not that he should
return from his ways, and live?"

Selectionsto be read from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" wiU include the

"Divine Love corrects and
governs man . . . Every supposed
pleasure in sin will furnish more
than its equivalent of pain, unUl
belief in material life and sin is
destroyed" (6:3 only, 12-1-

Scriptureal readings Include the
(Psalms 37:27): "Depart

from evil and do good; and dwell
for evermore."
CHRISTIAN

The choir will sing "Guide Me
On, Thou Great Jehovah" at the

ChrlsUan Church. 911 The evening,
Rev. Clyde Nichols, minister, will
preach on "Disregard for God.1
For the evening service, the UUe
of the sermonwill be "Life's
est

OF CHIRST
Darrell Flynt, minister of the

Birdwell Lane Church of Christ,
that his Sunday morn

ing will be "But They .Made

First Christian Church
AND GOLIAD

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
"Disregard For God"

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
"Life's Greatest Victory"

We Invite You To wendal
Worship With Us Sunday

Superintendent

you want to be

encouraged by splendid :1

inspirational messages,

read the column by

NORMAN VINCENT PEALE

Every Sunday

In The

N ERALD

Brotherhood,

understanding

School

Light of It" He did not list his
eveningsubject.

Members of the Main S t r ee
Church of Christjyill hear their
minister, Lyle Price, speak Sunday
morning on "The Firm FoundaUon
of God." Those attending Sunday
wgnt wm listen to a sermon en
tided "Can a Child of God Be
Lost?"

At the Ellis Homes Church of
Christ, tho minister. Rex Klkcr,
win iau faunday morning on "Rev
crence." That evening, the sermon
subject will be Jesus Knew
What Was In Man."
CHURCH OF OOD

GoUad.

Sunday School Will be at 9:45
a.m.under the dlrccUon of superb
tendent, Richard Reagan, at the
First cnurchof God. At 10:50 a.m.,
tTlc Rev. C. E. Thiele. chaplain at

Convention Houston, Hospital

convention

CATHOLIC

Saturday.

follow-
ing:

following

Victory."

announced

TENTH

parks

If

speak. Sunday night the youth of
the church will bo in charge of
the service,with Bobby Earl Phil
lips doing the preaching.

The Rev. F. C. Dozlcr, pastor of
theGalvestonStreetChurchof God.
lists the UUes of his Sunday ser
mons as "The Church and Its
Problems," for the morning and
"Without the Shedding of Blood,
There Is No Remission,' that eve
ning,
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesof the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will In
dude SundaySchool at 10:30 a.m
Priesthood at 11:30 a.m
and a Sacrament mecUng at 6:30
p.m. All services will be held at
the Girl Scout House. 1407
Lancaster.
EPISOPAL

Servicesat St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, 505 Runnels, will be a cele-
bration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
bo at 9:30 a.m. and the mornlne
worsntp ana by the rector,
the Rev. William Boyd, will be. at
11. The Young People'sFellowship
will meet at tho Parish House at
5:30 p.m., and instrucUon class at
7 p.m. in the rector's office.
LUTHERAN

Divine worship will be at 8 p.m.
Sunday at the St Paul's Lutheran
Church, with the vacancy pastor,
the Rev. C. E. Kleber, speaking
on "The Advancement of the
Church." Bible class and Sunday
School will be at 7 p.m. The Ladles
Aid will meet at 7:30 p.m.

METHODIST
Dr. JordanGrooms, minister of

the First Methodist Church, 4 00
Scurry, will be speaking Sunday
on "The Star Witness." Thiswor-
ship period will be.a special Re-
formation Service. "QuesUons Of--

Sunday morning serviceof the First ten Asked" is the sermon for the

Great

CHURCH

topic

"And

mceUng

LltUe

sermon

Revival services will close Sun
day night at the Wesley Methodist
Church. The visiting evangelist,the
Rev. Harold Goodenough, pastor of
tie Trinity Methodist Church In
Corpus ChrlsU, will preach Sun-
day morning on "The Faith of One
Who Doubts." That night, the ser-
mon topic will be "The Almost
ChrlsUan."

Selectinghis text from Matt 25:
3. the Rev. J. E. Young, pastor

of tne Park Methodist Church at
1400 W. 4th, wiU preach on "The
parable of the Ten Virgins." Sun--
day morning.
PRESBYTERIAN

At 701 Runnelsat the First Pres
byterian Church Sunday morning,
the minister, the Rev. R. Gaee
Lloyd will, preach on "Unfinished
iieiurmauun. ine topic lor tne
Sunday night servicewill be "When
the Prodigal Came Home to Llve."

Sunday wiU be the last service
the Rev. Otis Moore will conduct
at theSt Paul PresbyterianChurch
tor lie nas accepteda posIUon as
associatepastor of the First South
ern Presbyterian ChurchIn Austin.
The Moores win leaveTuesday.

wis sermon tor Sunday wlu be
Here I Stand" in the mornlm? .and
ine inxDiois" saunaaynicnt. tub

choir will sing "The Crusaders
Hymn."
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Servicesat the SeventhDay Ad
ventlst Church have been changed
from the morning to the afternoon.
SabbathschoolwiU begin Saturday
at 2:30 p.m. and church services
at 3:30 p.m. Elder Forest Pratt
wUl fill the pulpit
STATE HOSPITAL

Services will be held for the
Protestantsat the Big Spring State
Hospital Sunday at 2 p.m. with
the Rev C. E. Thiele, chaplain.
speaking on "The Communion of
tne Saints." Music wiU be by the
Hfllcrest Baptist Church choir,
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain Charles Fix wiU bold
the Protestant serviceSunday
morning at the base chapel. His
sermon topic will be "Then Life
Begins," Sunday School will be at
9:45 a.m. in the chapel annex.

For Cathouc worshippers, con
fessions will be beard from 7 to 8
Saturdayevening.Mass w!U be said
at 9 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. at the
Base Chapel with Chaplain WU-
Ilam J. Ludlum officiating.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen'sBible Class
will meet at 9:15 ajn. Sunday in
the ballroom of the SctUes Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sundayin Car
penters'Hall at 906 W. 3rd St Cof-fe-e

and doughnutswill be served
prior to the lesson.AU denomina
tions, are invited.

Disease Hits Troops
In Mexico Flood Areas

MEXICO CITY tn--An outbreak
of malaria andtyphoid fever among
jeaerat troops on flood relief duty
In Tamaulipas, Veracruz and Ban
Luis Potosl was reported today
by the DefenseMinistry,

The cases are In areas hit by
three hurricanesand later flooded
by xaguur riven.

JesusProclaims His Mission
ANOINTED TO PREACH THE GOSPEL, HE ANNOUNCES

IN THE SYNAGOGUE IN NAZARETH

BcriptureLuke 4.'i-- 4

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
IN OUR last lessonwe studied

Jesus in the wilderness tempted
by Satan.Today we learn of His
announcementof His mission in
the world. He had chosen the
town of Nazarethwhere He had
been brought up, to proclaim Ills
ministry. .

We may wonder what the
townspeople of Nazareth thought
when they saw Jesus enter the
synagogue,which probably was
In Jesus'Ume a simple structure
of "rectangular walls and a por-
tico."

Men and women satapart and
the furniture consistedof an ark
or chestfor the rolls of Scripture,
and a reading desk. "Children
after the ageof live wereallowed
to be presentat the services, and
all above 13 years of age were
expectedto attend."

I have quoted this description
from Dr. Thomas M. Lindsay's
commentaryon St Luke, as re-
printed by Dr. Wilbur Smith in
Pcloubct's Notes, so the pupils
can perhapsvisualize the scene
when Jesuswent Into the syna-
gogue. Dr. Lindsay further says
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this city with
power, astonishing who
Him. A man possessedof "an un-
clean was presentand
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His fame

there went to the
of Simon Peter,
mother with a

fever, left her
Immediately, and she arose and
"ministered unto them." Later, as
the setting, people

MEMORY VERSE
"The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me, because anointed

to preach the gospel to the poor; to
brokenhearted,to preach deliverance to captives,and re-

covering of sight to to set jat liberty them that are
bruised. To preach acceptable year oj Lord." Luke 4:18,

lessons be
by Israelite whom the
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Jesusstood up the
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ish by quotingthosewords the
Lord? devout men the

feel theyare
called by minister to the
people, sincerely strive

fulfill missions as Jesus
would serving
people in or sorrow in all
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came to Him, bringing their sick,
"and He laid His handson every
one of them, and healed them."

Next day Jesus went Into a
desert place, but many sought
Him, begging that He would not
leave them, but He said: "I must
preach the kingdom of God to
other cities also; for therefore I
am sent"

"And He preachedin the syna-
goguesof Galilee."

So our Lord began His min-
istry a ministry that has never
been equaled nor could be by
mortal man. Many thousands of
devout men and women have,
however, followed in His foot-
steps in our own country and
many other regionsof the world
to bring His word to those who
are in dire need of the Message
of Hope and RedempUon that He
taught Thank God for them.

Even the smallest children In
the classmay be taught to seethe
tendernatureof our Lord In help-
ing others, regardlessof Himself,
andof His courageIn sayingwhat
He thought even when it enraged
many.Teach them to try. In their
small ways, to emulate Jesusin
loving helpfulness, and the lesson
wUl be remembered all their lives.

by the Division of Christian TMurstlnn.
in the U.S.A--. and used by permission.
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Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
SundaySchool , 8:45 A. AL
PreachingService 11:00 A. AL
Training Union , 6:45 P. At
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. AL

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTBST CHURCH

Fourth andNolan
MAPLE L AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool 9:45 A. AL
Worship , 11:00 A. AL
Training Union , 6:45 P, AL
Evening Worship 7:45 P. AU

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Aleetlng ,,,...,,,. 7:45 P. AL

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

SundaySchool 0:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

"Doing Nothing Is Sin"
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening Worship 0:00 P. M.
"The Wisest Choice In Life"

College Chapel. 1105 Birdwell Lane, mission of the
First IJapUst Church, conducts the same schedule of
services each Sunday,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcastOver KB ST
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Free Lessons
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And
Teachers Studio

117 E. Third Phone

Mrs. Omar Pitman

SOLUTION
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Cashword Puzzle No. 38

clHti mIeMm
IaMc aIr(e1

Explanation of
More Difficult Clues

CLUES ACROSS:

17. Ewe Is more apt for the wording of the clue which says
"wherever". This would not suit Eye since there is no ques-
tion of "where". It is always tho Eye, You protect the Eye
"whenever" the occasion demandsit and a Ewe "wherever"
the occasion demandsit

19. Special faclllUes are certainly needed toTime an animal
evenIf it Is .only a watch. You need lltUe or nothing in theway of special facilities to Tame the averageanlmaL

24. Ace fits the clue. A man must be pretty sharp a trickster
to cut an Ace "at will". Axe would not fit the preciseword-
ing of the clue.

25. Chime is best You just won't discover the perfect Crime;
if It were discoveredit would not be perfect There is no
Place boasUng a perfect Clime. You might howeverdiscover
a perfect Chime although "you're not likely to".

28. Care of greater or less degree is of course normally taken
on all the streetsof a city. Alany streets do not permit Cars.

CLUES DOWN:

4. Tip Is bestYou would" alwayswelcome a good Tip a useful
bit of informaUon. You would not necessarily welcome a
good Tie. It might be a very good and expensiveope andyet be most unsuitable in color.

6. Dog Is' best The clue says"particularly bad". He might feel
bad on killing a Doe, but such things do happento the bestor hunters. There is no excuse however for killing a Doaand he would feel "particularly bad".

7. Certainly it would be nice to be able to spenda whole Day
In nothing but sheerenjoyment As for Pay no senslblo'man
would think it nice, as the clue says, to spendevery cent of
his entire Pay for the sole purposeof sheer enjoyment

14. Get Is best You certainly should not Get onto a completely
strange horse. You might however wisely Bet on one on
which you had beengiven a good Up eventhoughyou your-
self knew lltUe about it

15. Pot fits the clue. The dictionary defines to "Pot" as to
"shoot". You might Pet or Rat a big police dpg with no bad
results eertainly no fatal results.To Pot him to shoot him

might easUy be fatal for him.

18. Eject is best sincethe clue roenUons a "vigorous argument".
To Eject or Expel suggestssome type of action. Elect .Is
usually a peacefuloperation.

2L A Ram Is a mechanical device which raises the water. A
Dam controls thewater but does not necessarilyraise it
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BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone

BRAD SHAW STUDIO
5084 Main Phone

BIG SPRING LMBR. & BLDG. CO.
1710 Gregg Phone

BROWN'S FABRIC SHOP
207 Main Street Big Spring

BUILDER'S SUPPLY
210 W. 3rd Fhona

BURLESON WELDING CO.
1102 West 3rd Fhona

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Byron Nee1, 100 S. Nolan Fhona

CACTUS PAINT MANUFACTURING
East Highway 80 Phone44922

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Fhona

CITY LDRY. &.DRY CLEANERS
'

121 Wait 1st Fhona

COFFMAN ROOFING. CO.
2403 Bunnell Fhona

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
S03 East 6th Phone

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
& MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd Fhona

DRIVER TRUCK & DJPL. CO.
LamesaHighway Phono

EARL B. STOVALL, Agent
Continental Oil Company

EDWARDS HEIGHTS CLEANERS
Travis Carlton Emma May Carlton
1905 Gregg Street Fhona 44771

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
703 East2nd ' . Fhona

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Fhona

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

GANDY'S CREAMERY
40JI NW 8th Phona

. ..y
SOUND PHARMACY
419 Mats Dial

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
1700 Gregg Phono

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
Optometrlo Clloio

IHGGINBOTIIAJI'BARTLETT CO.
Good Lumber
300 E. 2nd Fhona 44441

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Big Spring Clinic

i

First Assembly of God
310 w. 4th

Latin-Americ-

Assembly of God
1003 N.W, 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixit

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Corner 5th and Stato

Airport Baptist
103 Frailer

4

Baptist Templo
400 llUvPlaco

First Baptist
511 Main .

"

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th .

Hillcrcst Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W. 5th

Mt PleasantBaptist
653 OT, 4lh ' (

Mt. Zlon Baptist
i 516 NtE, 10th' . .

WHAT SHALU I BE
"What shall I Bewftenlgrow.p?OThatis lifcall aikmtJlIslthere.a

God?
Johnny rodldlfofttturcsHe.wantstoknow

whatttOiraakojbf'hislife
t In lateryears,if Johnnyhasn't'fotmdthc answers;hewill stopasl?-inH-e

will he.tooconcernedwith thepresentto look t;o the future.
He.wiU be busysupporting a family, gettinganew car, meeting un-
expectedsickness,1trying to keepup with theJqneses.

SoJohnnywill startdrifting."He will becarriedawayby theprob-
lemsandanxieties ofthegrownupworld. He will besweptalongm
thestreamof life wijthout aims or purposes. .

Help youryjohnny4to find the answersto his seeking.-- Take your
child,to,Sunday;School and.Churchk this Sunday.Help,him .find .the
truth andcertainty,andIfaithto.shapea greatlife.

1

College Baptist Chapel
U05 DlrdweU

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptirt
"801 W11U "

Stato Street BtpitaC
1010E.lh

Trinity Baptist
810 llth Flaca

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Sacred Heart M N Aylford
N.W. 5th

St Thomas Catholic ,

J605 N. Mala y

First Christian
9U Goliad

Christian Science .

1200 Gregg

Church of Christ
100 N,W. sfd

v

h k VZf? ' et V . w,0n i tot

P"?J ahoold aiTjj toa'r vfc

own takm. m tJl,r cr- - m f , '
sat. i "nullify and . V.- -' be

Church of Christ
NJJ, 6th andBunnela

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1396 W. 4th

Church of Christ
HVk a4Wrdwett

Ellk Horn Cliurch of Christ
Church of God

low w. it
First Church of, God

811 Main

St Mary's Episcopal
SOI Runnels

St Paul's Lutheran
118 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
SOSTrada Ave;

64 N,W.

ftmcHFoaAit

regu

d;.' o a

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Park Methodist Church
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist.
120a Owens

Church of the Nazarene
404 AUlUn

'
First Presbyterian .

703 Runnels ' "' -
"

St Paul'sPresbyterian
SlOBlrdweU

Seventh-Da- y Adventist.
Ull Runnel

Apostolic Faith
11 N. Lancaater

Colored Sanctified
810 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah'sWitnesses

21TVi Mala

rentfecostal
4M Young

The Salvation Army
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K.B. FEED STORE
Andrews Highway Phona

K. H. McGBBON
phiiiiptea .. t

K&T ELECTRIC c6i ' , ;

400 Eatt 3rd Phona

KBST RADIO STATION

LEE HANSON MEN'S STORE
126 East 3rd Phono

LOUISIANA FISH & OYSTER IKT.
1009 West3rd. Phone4091

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
106 East1st Fhona

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd

McCRARY GARAGE
305 W, 3rd Phone

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY"

R. B. McEwen, Owner J. E., Settles,Mgr.

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
h & Mala Phoae

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson Phona

REEDERINS. & LOAN SERVICE
302-30-4 Scurry Phone

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry Phona,

SETTLES & CRAWFORD HOTELS
AssociatedFederal Hotels

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
Runnels Phona

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY, INC;
1306 East3rd Phona

TEXACO PRODUCTS
ChuleaHarwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO,
R L. Beale, Manager $

TTDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROSSON AGENCY
All lyHf Ot laaurwea
246 Stat W

WAGON VHEEL
IL M. and Ruby Ralabdt
80S East 3rd Street

Phone

34523--

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENT
1010 l ianaMwy. Hmm StUl
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60. Moantain

chain

S7.

MURDOCK )
WEJA LOOK IF c

TAKE A S YOU
J)

1501
1 Blk.

yf I PONT THE Jj I

vrrB 1 1 A I WONDER
TfM& IS fg

AFRICAN f TSsH m
I

Dlel

en

Bfa

of

iwEiaoiRnDiisTg
AxiySns.

A D A PTMF AW

lirasiE 7 EMRIAIR

Solution of Yeiterdsya Puzzle

Pigpen

SHALL
WILL,

DOWN
1. Pronoun
2. Remnant
of combnstion

2. Incipient
laugh

4. Memberot
aJury

ll f""jt- - Wr
IRzr

Jr-Wir--
&---mr

sr-ir- mar rWfr

ir: "ll2r'
mm jr """' "mmm TSa HtKgP --Jf

j? wr---1

Phona

KM

C"l;TJnlU
(.Younggost
'7.Symbol for
ethyl

LKestst
authority

9. Elaborate
discourse

10. How
11. Couch
1. Scarce
18. Log float
20. Illrda' homes
2L Robber
22. Throw
22. Creepsway
24. Struck
25, Egret
28.Respond
31. Interlaced

lines
5 J, Urate

woman
28. KIU
38. Uproar
4L Arrange.

meot
42. Supports
46. Balling

Teasel
48.Catch sight
47. Pasture
4.Korbld
49. Clear profit
50. Utter
M. Musical note
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Lees, Texas
Phono

BYRON'S &
100' Nolan St Phono

OF
1309 Gregg St Phono

STORE
602 Gregg St Phone

R&M
IRON WORKS

606 East2nd St Phone

SKYWAY DRIVE INN
Weit Hwy. 80 Phone

CO.
1006 11th Place Phone

DAIRIES INC.
907 East 3rd St Phone

RAY'S DRIVE INN
709 West 3rd St Phone

BODY CO.
LamesaHwy. Phone

BILL'S STORE
LamesaHwy. Phone

CO.
1403 Scurry St Phone

KENT'S LIQUOR STORE
East Hwy. 80 Phone

FRANK S. SABBATO INS.
214ft Runnels Phone

THOMAS
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main St , Phone

TI TT T 1?

OF

CITY

OPPEGARD WELL SERVICE

STORAGE TRANSFER

COTTAGE FLOWERS

VERNON'S PACKAGE

ORNAMENTAL

.GILLILAND ELECTRIC

FOREMOST

PINKIE'S LIQUOR STORES

QUALITY

PACKAGE

McKINNEY PLUMBING

TYPEWRITER

PEARL BEER DIST.

Big Spring, Texas
305 East1st St.

BURTON-LING- CO.
,301 East2nd St Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main St Phono

WOMACK'S GARAGE
815 West 3rd St Phone

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO.
1605 Lark St Phone

R. L. COLLINS SERV. STA.
400 Benton St Phone

. KIMBELL FEED MILLS
West 1st St Phone

A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON
309 East 1st St Phone

Route No. 2

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th and JohnsonSts. Phone

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 East3rd St Phone

LYNN'S JEWELERS
221 Main St Phone

SETH G. LACY ELECTRIC CO.
Old San Angelo Hwy. Phone

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
400 East3rd St Phone

EASON BROS. GARAGE
B07 West 3rd St Phone

WOODS FENCE CO.
304 West 18th St Phono44709

Big Spring,
Texas

STATE NATIONAL BANK
124 Main Street

Big Spring,

ALBERT PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
202Vi Benton St Phone

R ELECTRIC CO.
400 Westover Rd. Phone

TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL CO,

11th Place Phone

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE CO.
306 Gregg St Phone44122

GROEBL OIL CO.
1st 8. Goliad Sts. Phone44211

FIRESTONE STORES INC.
07 East3rd St Phono44564

HALE PUMP CO,
406 East 3rd St Phone 44712

STANDARD OIL CO, OF TEXAS
711 East lit St Phone44781

508 Main St Phone

LANE'S LIQUOR STORE
209 N. Benton St Phone

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
210 West 3rd St Phone

LONE STAR MOTORS
600 East3rd St Phone

BIG SPRING NEON CO.
807 West 3rd St Phone

ZALE'S JEWELERS
3rd & Main Phone

RAY'S GROCERY
602 N.E. 2nd St Phone

SAUNDERS COMPANY
100 Lancaster Phone

HALL-COMPTO-

AUTO SUPPLY CO.
508 Gregg St Phono

MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION

1401 Blrdwell Lane Phone

TOM CONWAY'S
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

421 East3rd St Phone

JACK'S DRIVE IN GROCERY
ft MARKET

910 East 3rd St Phone

REED & THOMPSON GARAGE
207 Goliad St Phone

Phone

CHIEF'S MOTOR SERVICE
1811 Scurry St Phone

STANDARD SALES CO.
108 LancasterSt Phone44244

GRADY McRAE SERV. STA.
611 West 4th St Phone

MASTER'S DRIVE IN .

2011 Gregg St Phone

LESTER HUMPHREY
PEST CONTROL

600 LancasterSt Phone

JAX DISTRIBUTING CO.
302 Anna St, Phone

BANK'S SERVICE STATION
1309 East 3rd St Phone

Phone

S. C. FRAZIER GARAGE
403 Gregg St Phone

ATWELL'S GARAGE
710 East4th St . Phone

RICHARD L. CAUBLE GARAGE
1205 East 3rd St Phono 44217

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
1010 Lamesa Hwy. Phone

SEVEN-U- P BOTTLING CO.,
1602 Young St Phone

FRANKLIN GARAGE
1003 West 3rd St Phone

BIG SPRING BUILDING
& LUMBER INC.

1110 Gregg St Phone

Phone
Texas

DIST. CO.
511 East 1st St Phone

GARLAND SANDERS
TRUCKING CO.

600 East 2nd St Phone 44151

KNAPPE & SONS
SLAUGHTER HOUSE

2105 Nolan St Phone 44251

ART TUCKER TRANSPORTS
1610 East 3rd St Phonef2374

OIL WELL SUPPLY
DIVISION U. S, STEEL .

-4-

00 West 3rd St Phone 44274,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 Scurry St Phone

GOOD SHOP
M7 Johnson S Phone

LION OIL CO.

Lees, Texas

WEST

P.M.

201 Main Street

Big Spring, Texas

Phono

Texas

Permian Building

Big Spring,

COSDEN SERVICE

804 East3rd St

COSDEN SERVICE

222 East 2nd St

COSDEN SERVICE

301 Edwards Blvd.

COSDEN SERVICE

200 West 2nd St

COSDEN SERVICE

I.XlHth Place

COSDEN SERVICE

,812 West3rd St

COSDEN SERVICE

400 Gregg St

TONIGHT
FRATERNAL ORDER EAGLES' HOWARD COUNTY

AMATEUR SHOW
AUDITORIUM- -8

Made PossibleThrough The Business Firms:

DONvBOHANNON

HOUSEKEEPING

REFINING

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PETROLEUM CORP.COSDEN

STATION

STATION

STATION

STATION

STATION

STATION

STATION

TURNER

JONES
CORP,

WALKER

HOSS.iARTLtTT,
OollwTSt

TEXAS TWtljeV WHEEL

FIVSASH

Some the prizesfor the amateurshow donated

by the following firms:

NABOR'S PERMANENT BRADSHAW'S STUDIO
SHOP

CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP

BEAUTY CENTER

GRADY HARLAND

HERB'S SUPPER ?f
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

SETTLES BEAUTY
FLOYD ASHLEY GROCERY

SERVICE STATION
BEAUTY SHOP

KELLEY STA.

R0CKWEUUMBBERS' C?' ANDERSON MUSIC

AILEN GROCERY
MONTY'S BEAUTY SHOP

UHOEVS
HOUJPI TIRE

STORE.
SERVICE STATION

'EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
WHEAT FURNITURE

OFFICE SUPPLY
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS DRUGS

EULAH BEAUTY

MONTGOMERY A

CONTINENTAL CONST.
Gall Phone

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS t ASS'N.

600 Main St Phone 44303

PONCA WHOLESALE
MERCANTILE

1210 West 3rd St Phone 44531

FAIRVIIW GIN
Falrvlew, Txas PhoneEx 94341

EL NATURAL GAS. CO.
Plant, Luther Phone Ex 94243

RODMAN OIL
Lets, Texas Phone

Phone 45514

NO. 1

Phone44225 ft
NO. 2

Phone44851

NO. 3

Phone44521

4

Phone

NO. 5

Phone

NO. 6

Phone:4-925-0

NO. 7

Phone44732

C. D. DRILLING
Permian Bldg. Phone 44001

& LAUGHLIN
STEEL

206 Bell St Phone 44273

AUTO
409 East 3rd St Phone

CONST.
Ml ' " Phone J4

" '

CO.
110 West 3rd St Phone

PLUMWNG CO.
Ml Iwt 3rd St PM 44111

were
-

WAVE
l

.

,

CLUB.
?

.

SALON.

ROY BRUCE
RUTH DYERS

JESSE SERV. .

'
CQ.

.

VICT0R
CO.

MEN'S
GAGE

'

CO.

I . HESTER'S
"& '

SHOP,

WARD CO.

CO.
Road

LOAN

CO.

PASO
Vealmoor

CORP.
443

NO.

CO.
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COME ONE!

Following

CARLOS' RESTAURANT

Big Spring, Texas
308 N.W. 3rd

LANGE CONST. CO.
302 Runnels St Phone44221

REED OIL INC.
West Hwy. 80 Phone 44501

ODELL'S PIT BAR-B-QU- E

802 West 3rd St Phono

SAM LUMBER CO.
411 Nolan St Phono

COURTEOUS TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

300 Scurry St Phone44831

FREEMAN
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

2110 JohnsonSt Phone44771

GARNER McAPAMS
211 Dixie St Phone44751

M. O. HAM BY OIL CO.

Big Spring, Texas
201 N. Gregg St.

S&J PURACLEANERS
1305 11th Place Phone

CITIES SERVICE
Lomax, Texas Phone Ex

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry St Phone44511

J&S SUPPLY CO.
433 EdwardsBlvd. Phone44761

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
Tom.Rosson

203 E. 3rd St Phone

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER SERV.
503 East 6th St Phono 44812

FLO-LIT- E NEON SIGN CO.
305 N.W. 12th St Phono

INN

Texas
San Angelo Hwy.

THE SPORTSCENTER
1313 East 4th St Phone 4431.1

HI-WA- Y EIGHTY-SEVE- N MOTEL
LamesaHwy. Phone 44375

MRS. CHAS JONES
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

405 N.W, 11th St Phone

McDANIEL SUPER GROCERY
& MARKET

West Hwy. 80 Phone

ASIA CAFE
1C5 East3rd St Phone 44732

, CACTUS GRILL
505 West3rd St Phone

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st St Phono 44801

611 West 3rd St.

, CLAY'S NO-D-LA-

50Q JohnsonSt Phone 44911

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1707 LancasterSt Phone

EMMET HULL USED CARS
610 East3rd St Phono 44522

WESTEX WRECKING CO.
1608 East Hwy. 80 Phone44012

CRAWFORD & SETTLES HOTELS
Big Spring, Texas

WESTWARD-H- O MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phono 44341

OIL TRANSPORT CO.
Snyder Phono 44236

GANDY'S
404 N.W. 8th Street

SOUTHERN ICE CO.
105 N, Johnson St Phono 44241

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERERS
608 East 2nd St IJhene 44241

CO.
107 West 4th St Phono 44311

CLICK'S PflESS
67 East 3rd St Phone444M4

'
64.AMOUR MAUTY SHOP .

44C N.W. 3rd St Mmm 4441

m N, Grew St
MAKE'S

W Wet 17th St PftOfW 4--1

? rw

i

COME ALL!

Phono 4-9-

LEE HANSON MEN'S STORE
126 East3rd St Phono 44731

BOWERMAN SHEET METAL
815 East 3rd St Phone 44411

K. H. OIL CO.
601 East 1st St Phone44251

CONOCO NUMBER ONE
3rd & Gregg Sts. Phono

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
421 Main St Phono 44243

SUPPLYCO.
205 N. Gregg St Phone--233- 9

LOMAX GIN
Lomax, Texas Phone Ex 84245

Phone

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
CO. INC.

1507 West 3rd St Phone44971

CHAS. HARWELL
WHOLESALE

101 Nolan St Phone44131

BALDRIDGE BAKERY
403 LancasterSt Phone44851

KING GROCERY
800 11th Place Phone44051

THE
Snyder Hwy. Phono

PETTY BROS. FILLING. STA. "

213 East3rd St Phono 44731

ZACK'S
204 Main St Phono 44711

Phone

OBIE BRISTOW
Permian Bldg.. Phone44550

BEAUTY SHOP
West Hwy. 80 Phone

SHELL SERV. STA. NO. 1

407 West3rd St Phone

HOSEA BANKS
GROCERY & MARKET

1104 N.W. 7th St Phone

ALEXANDER'S GROC. & MKT.
300 N.W. 3rd St Phono 44631

BIG SPRING TRUCK
West Hwy. 80 Phone

PINK PONY CAFE
306 N.W. 3rd St Phone

J -

Phone

1 RANCH INN CAFE
West Hwy. 80 Phono 44311

BROWN'S FABRIC SHOP
207 Main St Big Spring, Texas

'
SHOP

1018 JohnsonSt Phono

S&S
1705 Scurry St Phono 44389

HODGES MAYTAG
202 West 14th St Phone

MARTIN LINEN SUPPLY CO.
704 East 2nd St Phone

SIXTY SIX CAFE
West Hwy. 80 Phono 44081

CREAMERY
Pftn

TRIPLE XXX SERV. STA.
1380 East3rd St Phone

ELM TOURIST COUT
1228 West 3rd St Phono

GARCIA
416 'N.W, 4th St PhM 4-t-

YOUTH MAUTY SHOP
Douglass Hotel Nwno 44411

ALAMO COUKTS
Ml West 3rd St

THi Y,
119 Em 3fd St.

LUNI MMUAAMC1
fkti Moti, liak Met Ptwno

Big 'Spring, .'

LONE STAR BEER

Big Spring, Texas

CLEANERS

WARREN'S

Hwy.

Big Spring Texas

FINANCE

GftQCMY

McGIBBON

NATIONAL

GASOLINE

STAMPEDE

ELEANOR'S

TERMINAL

NURSERY

LAUNDRY

GROCERY

PARK

CHEVRON

MARGIE'S

13



TODAY -- SATURDAY

1 n in I i..
Randolph SCOTT

Tall Man

i

Dorolhy MAlONE
PeggioCASTLE

AvriMrtnoiricTutt

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

SATURDAY KID SHOW

BOMBA OF THE
JUNGLE

IN

LION
HUNTERS

STARTS 9:30 25c

TODAY-SATURD-

5 RUTHLESS

NLLERS...LSV&.

THEK SUIIEr- -

rozmxsxi

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

tl

DONT

TELL
THE

VERDICT!

Big Spring (Texas)

HeraldWantAds

Get Results!

TODAY -- SATURDAY

SUSAN CABOT m?
PAUL KELLY cbxshscsjike hutustie

PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL

s3
Q-- SAI1 AWCUO

TONIGHT-SATURDA- Y

r Ml NEVER WAS THE

SCREEN DARED

SO MUCH!

OUVU

daHAVILLAND

AMTCHUM
sosar

ntAMC
t"1

SINATRA

GRAHAME
itoottio:

CRAWFORD
CHAJOtS

BICKFORD
tntutatwi UMTS musk

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

on

with

Fr!., 28, 1955

County
ngont Pace
ed bow to old clothes at
the Elbow IID Wcdncs-
day at the school cafe
teria.

She that you should
learn to use what you have, and
also to sure the
is not too worn or faded, so it
will be your lime and
energy. She also had several

collars which she used to
show how they could change

Mrs. B. J. Petty was in charge
of tho session.Six mem
berswere

The next will be Nov. 0
in' ihe home of Mrs. Bay

LAST TIMES

NO. 2

JEAN

SMITH

2cv
PLUS:

ONLY

u.him. .hi.r m

.11 J.I A m

HAicAtn shriha
U phoip FRIEND

PLUS: COLOR

L d
He wanted his
client

How much did she
really love her son?

wade tin
t

IN SCREAMA --A -
A PRETTY

Did
of that the
sit with the jury at this

It'll be a to top the
of

VJBF
STARTLING

Based ihe PRIZE

Glenn s,arrlng Dorothy

FORD McGUIRE

KENNEDY- - HODIAKrJURADO

RAFAEL CAMPOS

Jpsscfe

Herald, Oct.

Elbow HO Club
RemodelsClothes

Home Demonstration
Elizabeth demonstrat

remodel
meeting

afternoon

emphasized

make garment

worth
de-

tachable

costume.

business
present.

meeting
Shortcs.

TONIGHT
DOUBLE FEATURE

NOW-FIR- ST TIME
WIDE SCREEN!

JEFFREY CONSTANCE

PETERS'HUNTER

Lure of the
WBLDERNES!

COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY

mi.m.
ii.iiii.-ji

DENNIS

fl'KPFFFIlLLrl.
CARTOON

STARTS
SUNDAY

LAWYER

convicted!

MOTHER

htAgmin prcnisel

KISS THE DARK

TEEN-AGE- R THE VICTIM!

Angel Chavez commit the
crime passion shocked nation?
Come, sensational
trial. movie experience
shock BlackboardJungle!"

's

DRAMA

HARPER NOVEL

ARTHUR JOHN KATY

m

MOSECUTOK-- He

Plant Bulb
For Months

To get the best effect from
spring flowering bulbs In tho
home garden, do not plant them
in single rows or massed beds.
The graco and beauty of the daf-
fodils, hyacinths and tulips are
much-bette-r displayed when they
are planted in groups, the num-
ber In a group dependingupon the
size of the garden.

A group of five bulbs is, ap-
proximately equal to one peren-
nial plant, and such groups can
be arranged In pleasing combina-
tions with other bulbs or plants.
For maximum effect they may
be planted at focal points in the
garden where their beauty will
standout.

Three months of color can be
enjoyed from bulb plantings, but
this requires that several kinds
be planted, chosen for their flow-
ering season.Each kind gives a
relatively brief display, and sev
eral may lor a brief time over
lap, as do the daffodils, hyacinths
and early tulips. The lato twins
have the longest season.

For a full three months, usu
ally March. April and May. you
Will require snowdrops. Which bloS'
som when the ground thaws out,
followed In turn by sclllas, crocus,
speciestulips, hyacinths, daffodils,
early tulips and then late tulips.
which include the parrots and late
doubles.

It docs not take many of the
earliest flowers to make a wcl
come display since they come at
a time when nothing else Is in
bloom. They also bloom when it is
cold outside, and will be enjoyed
most If they can be seen from
the picture window.

Daffodils bloom before trees and
shrubs arc in leaf and do well in
locations which are in full sunwhen
they bloom, though later would be
shaded.That Is Why they are often
naturalized beneathtrees.

Tulips require sunshinemost or
the day. Groups of tulips can be
tucked into the ground alongside
perennial flowers and if planted
eight to ten Inchesdeepwill bloom
for several years In well drained
soil, without being lifted.

If there is room for a bulb bor
der, the tall late tulips arc best
to plant there becauseof their re
markable variety of forms and
colors. By carefully selectingcolors
and types, and using the new par
rot and double tulips, as well as
the Darwin, Cottage and Breeder
varieties, a border can be made
more beautiful than at any other
time of me year.

All the colors of the rainbow are
available among the tulips, in
many tones and. blends.There are
many blue-purp- le and lavender
varieties to plant in effective con--

BIG JON
&

SPARKY
Famous Stars of

"No School Today"
In Personl

NOV. 15
CITY AUDITORIUM
For Tickets (75c Adults,

50c Children) Write
Mrs. C. W. Fisher,

Washington Place A

1606 Kentucky Way,
Big Spring

I WIDE! SCREENj.

Gardens '

Of Color
trast to tho yellow, orange, pink
and redvarieties. A groupof par--
ro: tulips will attract instant at
tcntlon, with their huge fringed
petals and brilliant coloring. Tho
new late double tulips are almost
as large as peonies

Tulips blossom before weeds
have begun to grow, or Insects
have hatched out to damage the
plants.They rarely haveto be wa-
tered, and aro the most depend-
able of all plants for planned ef
fects, since they blossom at the
same time, grow to the same
height, and never spread out of
their assignedlocation.

StantonRebekahs
Make Party

STANTON Mrs. Hoy Llnney,
noble grand, presided at the
Rebckah Lodge meeting, Monday
night at the IOOF Hall.

Plans were made for a Hallow
een party to be held at the
RebckahHall, Monday night.

Mrs. D. E. Ory was hostess
Tuesday night when the Baptist
Friendship Sunday School class
met for their monthly social at
her home.

Mrs. Prentiss Hightowcr brought
the devotional and offeredprayer.

Mrs. N. I. Sorrels, president,
presided at the businessmeeting.
The class project for October was
to donate linens for the church
nursery.

Following games, refreshments
with Halloween motif were served
to nine members.

OfficersElected
By Baptist

ACKEULY Members of the
Bible Learners Class of the Acker--
ly Baptist Church met recently In
the home of Mrs. Gus Burkett to
elect officers and make plans for
the coming year.

Mrs. Burkett was elected presi-
dent, with Mrs. Bill Etchlson being
chosenvice president. Mrs. J. C.
Ingram will serve as

All young married cou-
ples are invited to join the class,
whose teacherIs Mrs. Tommy Hor- -
ton.

Mrs. Nora Oaks accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oaks of Odessa
on a trip to Oklahoma and Mis
souri, leaving Tuesday.

ForsanCountryClub
Has Officer Election

FORSAN C. C. Brunton was
presidentrot the Forsan

Country Club at-- a recent meeting
at the club and Bill Conger was
chosen vice president. James Un
derwood was elected secretary-treasure- r.

Nineteen attended the
meeting, which preceded the an
nual barbecue.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Dunn and
Wilma were visitors in San Angelo
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dennle Jr.
and Terry of Baton Rouge, La.,
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. C. .C.
Suttles. recently.

Mrs. Dennis Hughes and Ann of
Pegasus Field visited here Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wil-

son and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bar
ton.

In Meridian during the weekend
as guestsor Air. and Airs. li. l..
Tienarend, were Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Kubecka.

1

STARTS AT 12:00

BIG HALLOWEEN SHOW
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29

LET'S HAVE FUN AT THIS COLOSSAL

n DOUBLE FEATURE

MIDNIGHT SHOW
HOW ELSE COULD YOU CELEBRATE

HALLOWEEN THAN WITH TWO FEATURES
GAURANTEED TO CHILL YOUR BLOOD

REGULAR ADMISSION

Plans

Class

secretary-treasure- r.

Friendship Class
GivesGameParty
To Honor Wives
coAnoW Thf! mm nt lhi

Friendship SundaySchool Class of
idc iwciiioaisi unurcn were nosis
for a Forty-tw- o party honoring
thfllr vlvr nnrl fnmltlna moxnllt,
In the Fellowship Hall of the
cnurcn. notice ana aougnnutswcro
served to Mr. and Mrs. Smith
dnrhran unit Phil. Mr. nn.1
Burrcl Cramer andDonna,Mr, and
Mrs. m. iioiicy, Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett Hoover, Mr. and Mrs.
Snencer Ttnnrlnlnh Mr mil nfr.
C. C. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. SheU
Dy rciion, Janice and Virginia, the
itcv. ana Airs. u. v. tuckot, Carole
wayne and Wendell.

9 9
Mr. nnrl Mr. Frnnlr "Mna nt

uucnannnDam visited friends and
relatives here last wrrlc.

Mrs. Pat Kheirtv nl Till as ClU.
is spenaingseveral days hero this
wcck visiung in tne nome of Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Rhnprlv.

Mrs. Mitchell Hoover of Pecos
is SDcname a tew rinvs hr with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
uoiiman.

Jcrrv Adams, student nt Tun,
Tech, spent the weekend here with
his parents. Mr. and Mm. Piwi
Aaams.

Mrs. A. J. Wlrth, worthy ma
tronof the Eastern Ktnr U nil nr. A

ing grand chapter held in San An- -
lonio uus week.

SimpsonsMake
Home In Ackerly

ACKER LY Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Simpson Jr. havemovedhere from
San Antonio.

The ' Ackerly Methodist Youne
s jrciiowsnip had a Hallow-

een party recently at the church.
Mrs. Tom Grigg and Mrs. Lester
Brown sponsored the party that
lis attended.

Home from Howard Payne Col
lege for the weekend was Dclores
Mabry to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rob Mabry.

Lee Lemon from Texas Techvis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lemon over the weekend.

Mrs. Frank Parkerand children
of Stanton visited Sundaywith her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain.

Gary Rhea of Kermlt was a
guest in the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea
and sister, Marcia B.

Wedding-Anniversar-y

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Schilllngburg celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary Tuesday eve-
ning at their home at 1011 N. 3rd
Street. DecorationsIncluded white
mums sprayed silver for the an-
niversary, theme. The centerpiece
contained the names, Doyle and
Mae, and the numeral 1930. Ap-
proximately 35 guests called dur-
ing the evening.

SILVERPLATE

"MELODY ROSE"
PATTERN

hUaat to b md end oytd Sfoln
end ogal, laformatl, or formally.

Htavy, irtiiiry SUrtrplott, durobU end
?. Ytt III lorily 9,rociTul

Cut aid dality roil paifira U it d
dlgtlry sad biauiy tbot or tquol to
cay occult.SO plctl S cock,dlaiur
kilns, diutr fortf, loup tpooas,salad
fertt, li liatposiu, butttf Imlf aid
tugar ipoai. Spiclacular cikbrollon
valui bo main a ptrfict ojfl for
brldn, for fcr blrtkdiyl

3rd , Main Dial 4-

Elbow P-T- A Carnival
Crowning of tho queenwill climax

tho carnival to be held at the El

6371

2afa. DIRECT-IMPOR- T

DIAMONDS

10-

10 diamond Bridal tl with liny
btodtd rap around oeh diamond.
Mognlllctnl big, brillianl-cu- l dia-

monds their fiory lactli rtlltdtd In

rccitxd tilling,!. 3 diamond on
gagement ring and porftdiy match-

ing 5 diamond wtdding ring ol 14k
gold. Your BEST Valu.l

America's

Federal
Tax

Included m
ORDER

BY

MAIL

DIAMOND
WEDDING PAIR

3rd & Main

Large Silver Plated

Pierced Tablespoon

Yours FREE

Willi Each 'Sol, Sat. Only

bow School Saturdayeveningunder
the sponsorshipof the P-T- Vari-
ous boolhes Will bo open, and tho
public Is Invited.

While
Yellow Gold

150
$3.00 Weekly

IAM0KD Ktloilirs

Dial

ZALE'S
SATURDAY MORNING SPECIAL


